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The Weather
Clear tonight wlih patohy tog 

again toward momlnci low In 
BOa. Tomorrow moatly sunny- 
and mild; high near 70.
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Rfinington
Trinccss liady Shaver

S7.70
< M illie ninloured shaving heads with priilec- 
Iive guard combs. Kashitmubic boudoir ca.so. 
#<l,50 ________________  -

7

ive an Extra

\ i %  OFF
I yrlci'S on

lag Blooining 

land Bulbs
M i4t*M 2.M

Children’s Bible
Approved by all three faiths.

3.47
"Wheels”
by Arthur Hailey
Author of •'Hotel" and "Airport"

Pub. liti 7.95 5.57

CAF

Talking
View-Master

8.88
Ea.sy to use! Travel, cartoon, 
.science reels available.

3 Keels of Talking View Masters!

Buy 31) fun with Sound! 2.95

•e Wood 
inter Sets

nl a ty irs  all with cork 
I'ltiv liK ’ial finish. (!om- 
Ith »t«m l Nice hostess

|FaMing 
•€ Rack

finished fine hard- 
rk. kotd^ 10 bottles. 

|r9lnforc«<t cun.struction. 
Hen not m use

Save an Extra

30* OFF
O u r r r g . low p rice s

on

Diamond
Jewelry

in  o u r  i n v e n t o r y

Styles vary in all stores.'

Enlarged to 
Show Dolaila

Our
Reg.
29.95

High School 
Rings

24.88
Accurate ring sizing. Caldor 
your school ring headquarters! 
Fast delivery.

t f

iional values in our Domestic Center |

Slim-Jim Washable 
Ribbed Knils

S 1.86
73'.acelate/2.V< nylon - .soft, easy to sew. 
'tireat Fall colors!

Decorator Toss Pillows
Knife edge, boxed, round, 
•quHreh. Solids. bnK'ndes. 
corduroys. Not every style 
In every fabric

Decorative 
RulYled Curtains

Our Rag. 5.79

.Single Window
lOO'̂  Wide, 6.1” |,ong X

Single Window Rag. r  
100'^x72” 6.39

Single Window Rag. r  ft/" 
lOO^xSl” 6.79  D . 9 0

Double Window Rag. gg/' 
186”)f72” 11.09 ” . 9 0

Triple Window Rag. 1 r  n / : 
279' ’x72"  17.89 1 ^ . 9 0

No-iron Dacron ninon, 
white. May be hung crlss- 
droHs or Friscilla style. 
Jumbo ruffle. Includes 
tiebacks.

General Electric 
9 ” Z T  Portable TV

fltin ra ** 7 4 . 8 8
Kasy to nee mid ii'ie iip-fronl controls f‘'roiil 
mutinied iipiiiiker luggage type handle

General Electric 
’ ding!' Color TV

3 4 9 ’«
(4)M rgi*

I II

4 5  Tolland Tpke. SALi: PRI. and SAT.
Man thru Pd, tiM  m m. to tiM  p.m. 

toduidny 9 n.in tofilOp.m.

British Posts 
Blown Up By 
IRA in Ulster

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P)— Irish Republican 
Army guerrillas blew up eight British customs posts 
along the Irish border today and bombed a British army 
post in Belfast, killing one soldier and wounding eight

civilians. —-----------------------------------
The aoldier, a  cook, died as The raids followed a powerful 

ha was making; lunch for Scots blast Friday which ripped 
Guards troopa. The civilians, apart a Belfast police station 
Including their children, were and killed an Inspector, brlng- 
Injursd when their house next ing Ure British province’s death 
otoor coUa{iaed In the Roman tcli in more than two years of 
Oathollc Springfield Road dls- civil strife to 141.
trict. A sergeant, his wrife and two

The IRA, which refuses to children narrowly escaped 
■•ecogniie the border between when their heme In the Flnag- 
Ncrthem Ireland and the Irish hy district was blown up late 
republic, struck In a half-hour Friday night. They had left It 
coerdinated bomb attack. minutes earlier. An adjoining

Police said raiders armed police house was badly dam- 
wlth submachine guns drove up aged. .
to the posts, ordered the cus- The third house hit no longer 
toms officers out of danger, belonged to police "A case of 
stopped all oncoming cars and bad IRA intelligence," the Brit- 
Wew up the small wooden tsh army commented, 
buildings. At least one band of A precinct house in Belfast’s 
guerrillas escaped across the Antrim Road was bombed early 
fronUer into the republic. today, but was only slightly

Border stati(ms were blowm damaged. An electricity com- 
Killeen and ’Tullydonnell pany office next door suffered 

In County Armagh, Aimamartln worse damage.
**“1 Aghalene In County Ferma- Several civilian targets also 

Fathom, Carrick- were picked-out by the bomb- 
duff, Cotoitlvrln and Cullavllle. ers.

Police In Belfast arrested The owner of a Belfast liquor 
nine men d u i ^  ^ s  searches store who tried to defend his

pri'Perty by hurling bottles at 
masked raiders was shot In the

^  Hospital authorities saidbombing three homes and a
precinct station. (See Page Eight)

Meskill Says:

Degree of Aid to Schools 
To Depend on Tax Income

6  ‘

Senate Vote 
Kills Bill On 
Foreign Aid

By CARI. P . L£UB8DORF
WASHINGTON (A P)—The Senate has voted a stun

ning end to more tlmn two decades of U.S. foreign aid 
'b y  decisively rejecting a $2.9 billion bill to extend the 

program for two more years.
~  41-10-27

l-4^'

South Viet troops carry weapons along highway near firebase. (AP Photo)

Americans Killed in Crash 
’Copter in Sea Off Vietnam

HAR’TFORjD (AP) — Gov. 
’Thomas J .  Meskill has eased 
off on cuts In state aid to 
school districts, while adding 
thAt’ the level of aid could in
crease or decrease depending 
on state tax income.

’The executive order Issued 
Friday by the govemcr set the 
per-pupll education grant based 
on average daily membership 
(ADM) at $206.

'That is $6 less than the 
amount authorized by the legis
lature but $5 more than the 
amount Meskill had said In Au
gust he would allow.

’The August cuts, which also 
Involved ether forms of aid, to
taled $3 million and stirred le
gal acUon from three quarters. 
’Those court figures still ore 
pending.

The actual reductions In the 
A'DM grants going out next

week amounts to about $1.1 
mllllcn, since the payment Is 
cnly the first of three bi- 
stallments for the fiscal year.

Meskill said he had eased up 
cn the ADM grants In hopes the 
state can coliect the capital- 
gains tax at the full level tar
geted by the legislature. The 
new level Is intended to double 
the tax.

He sold the administratlcn 
also is assuming It will wdn its 
court fight for the right to cut 
welfare aid to families with de
pendent children.

“We are putting cn our rose- 
colored glasses,’’ Meskill said, 
referring- to the hope for reach
ing projected revenues.

A deviation in revenue, ho 
added, could push Inter ADM 
grants upward or downward.

(See Page Fourteen)

SAIGON (AP) — A big Army 
helicopter crashed at sea near 
Nha Trang and sank in about 
120 feet cf water last ’Tuesday, 
killing all 10 Americans aboard, 
the U.S. Commstnd disclosed In 
a delayed report today.

A spokesman, Maj. Chester 
Hanson, sold the cause of the 
crash is under Investigation. He 
said two bodies have been re
covered but rough waters have 
prevented divers from reaching 
the others.

Five of the dead were crew
men aboard the Army CH47 
Chinook. ’The other five were 
passengers.

'Weather may have been a 
contributing factor. ’Typhoon 
Hester hit South Vietnam’s 
northern coast three days be
fore the crash and stirred up 
thunderstorms in Its wake.

Hanson said the helicopter 
crashed In a bay In the South 
China Sea about seven miles 
east cf Nha ’Trang. It was fly
ing from Nha ’Trang to ’Tuy 
Hoa, 60 miles to the north. Han
son said he did not know its 
mission. Nha Trang Is about 
105 miles northeast of Saigon.

Disclosure of the crash was 
withheld for security reasons 
while a large sesirch and rescue 
operation was under way, Han
sen said.

’The crash was one of three 
announced by the U.S. Com
mand.

An Army OHO light observa
tion helicopter was shot down 
by enemy greamd fire today 27 
miles northwest cf Saigon, kill
ing one crewman and wounding 
another.

A U.S. Navy OVIO light at
tack plane was shet dewn Fri
day night In the Mekong Delta 
about 85 miles southwest cf Sai
gon, but there were no casu
alties.

’The losses raised to 8,001 the 
number of U.S. aircraft report
ed lost in the Indcchlna war 
since Jan. 1, 1961.

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van ’Ilileu will be in
augurated to a second four-year 
term Sunday in the face of ac
celerated U.S. troop withdraw
als and the threatened loss of 
American eccnomic aid.

’The U.S. military diield is 
quickly being dismantled, and 
there Is strong speculation that 
President Nixon soon will an
nounce a total U.S. combat 
withdrawal from Vietnam by 
next July, leaving a residual

force of 40.00D to 60,000 Ameri
can troops and minimum air 
cover.

Peak U.S. strength was 543,- 
OOO treeps during ’Hiieu’s first 
term in office and It has 
dropped to 200,000 in a little 
mere than two years.

On the eve of ’Thleu’s  In
auguration the U.S. Senate 
stunned officials here by voting 
to end all American foreign 
aid.

Downey Kin 
At B o r d e r  

Of Red China
HONG KONG (AP) — Mary 

V. Downey Is "looking forward 
eagerly and prayerfully’’ to vis
iting her son John In a Red Chi
nese prison where he has been 
serving a life sentence since 
1952, another son said today.

Mrs. Downey, 74, of New 
Britain, Conn., her sen, Wil
liam, and his wife arrived Fri
day and expect to cross the 
Hong Kcng border into China 
on Sunday morning.

“From the border,’’ the

’The 41-to-27 vote SYiday 
night—not totally unexp«cted— 
left in doubt the future o^jl)ie 
aid program, which woa sttcRed 
to get the Western World back 
on lU feet after World War H’s 
ravages.

While various procedures to 
extend foreign aid remain pos
sible, Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said any 
effort to keep it going would be 
met with extended debate.

'The government still has $4.7 
billion in unspent foreign aid 
funds appropriated before last 
July, but when that runs out so 
does aid to foreign nations.

President Nixon was quick to 
decry the Senate action, calling 
for an “immediate restoration 
cf the absolutely vital foreign 
assistance pregram.”

In a  statement related by a 
White House aide, Nixon called 
the Senate vote ”a  highly irres- 
pcnsible action which undoes 25 
years of constructive bipartisan 
foreign policy and produces 
unacceptable risk to the natton- 
al security of the United 
States.”

’The Senate vote came as a 
climax to long years of grum
bling over the aid program. Na
tional polls have always shown

could be proposed) but It would 
take a long time to formulate 
and is considered unlikely to 
pass .Aid tor specific purpoMs 
could be attached to other 
measures, but they are also ex
pected to meet etUf resletaivce.

And, most likely, foreign aid 
could be extended through a

(See Page Eight)

Foreign Aid 
At a Glance

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here, 
at a  glance, is what ttie Senots 
did Friday ctr foreign aid.

Action—voted 41 to 27 against 
authorizing the $2.9 billion pro- 
poaed to extend UJ3. foreign aid 
from July 1, 1971 to June 30, 
1978.

Funds affected—$1.3 bUUon 
for economic aid and $1.6 bil
lion for milltaiy asalstance in
cluding funds to provide weap
ons to Isreal, some $250 mllUon 
for Pakistani refugee relief, 
$139 million for United Nations

It one ^  the government’s least p r y a m S ’ $809 mlUlon
for the Alliance for Progreas, 
$341 for assistance to Cam- 
bodia, and funds for a  variety 
of other purposee.

Funds not affected—Many

brother said in . a brief tele-
Whlle the Senate action does phene conversation from his ho- 

nct affect military aid to South tel room, ”we will take the 
Vietnam, It means a loss of train to Canton and then, we 
$549 million In economic aid for have been told, we will fly from 
the fiscal year unless Congress Canten to Peking sometime 
reconsiders. Monday.

U.S. officials said today there “If all goes as expected, we 
Is not enough money available should have our first visit with 
In the aid ’’pipeline” to carry Jolin Tuesday and we hope to 
South Vietnam through the cur- see him every day during the 
rent fiscal year ending next eight or nine days we hope to 
June 30. ’’Oantinuing resolu- be in Peking.” 
tlons” from Congress have kept Jehn Downey, a Yale Unlver- 
econcmic aid flowing into the'slty graduate, and Richard 
country, and the current one Fecteau of Lynn, Mass., were 
expires in two weeks. captured Oct.- 30, 1952 when

popular undertakings.
In the showdown, liberals 

who contended aid led the 
United States Into involvements
such as the Vietnam war team- -______ ... -
ed up with conservaUve critics e x y ndltury

side the aid program. For ex-

(See Page llilrteen) (See Page Fourteen)

of the billions spent on the pro
gram to kill the bill.

’The bill, which would have 
provided $1.3 bUlion for eco
nomic aid and $1.6 billion for 
military aid until July 1, 1973, 
is for all purposes dead. Die 
Senate tabled a  motion to re
consider, thus killing the bill. 
No conference committee com
promise Is possible with the 
House, which passed a different 
blU.

Revival of the aid prog;ram 
before Congress quits for the 
year seems especially question- 
aUe. Leaders hope to end the 
session In late November.

An entire new foreign aid bill

ample, much support for South 
Vietnam Is contained in the

(See Page Elglitj

In Willimantic

Pair o f Psychic 
Battle Witches

Investigators 
with Witches

llcn ilil  pliiilii t>y lU-mHuunuii

Two Down and One to Go
Ity Sol R, Cohen

That tiniu huH coiiu), iia it dook t'lti'ii .voar, to ui-knowlodKu the fact that 
winter** near.

A perfect solution, and a thinic to IroiiHure, la a (’lock with three handa, 
or an hour-giae* moanuro.

The thing to remember to do tonight, la to fix the clock* until Ihey'i’e 
right.

When you're I'eady for bed and you’ve bad that la*t *iiack, .vour clock 
muet lie pu*hod one liour IIAt'K. '

If your clock *ay* 2, It'll mean that II'm I And be sure tu wind It, or It 
Ju*t won't run.

The end of Daylight Having'* here the time fot\̂ iuau,v to *hed a tear
If It eMined like the day* were gelttug *hortci they'll Ite even shorter 

when ymi do wliat y»ti mighter

WILUMANTIC (AP) — If 
fire can be fought with fire, 
why not fight witches with 
witches? Why not?

So felt ghost chaser Edward 
Warren of. Monroe when he 
was called In recently to see 
what was ailing a Willimantic 
woman who was saying funny 
things.

’Things like she had been 
burned at the stake in 1639 aft
er being condemned by a 
"pompous old flute.”

That bit cf history was ex
tracted from the woman, whom 
Warren identUies ns Mrs. A, 
while under hypnosis.

Warren and his wife, Lor
raine, who describe '|thcm- 
aelves ns psychic Investiga
tors, believed the woman was 
bewitched by an evil witch, 
Abigail, who died 332 years ago. 
T h e i r  reasoning was that 
Mrs. A's late father used to 
practice witchcraft In the base
ment and try to conjure up de
mons when ho had been drink
ing.

Enter the good witch, Zla 
Ruse from Bridgeport and her 
coven of 13 witches.

Not on br.mma, however. 
They an-lved In an old white 
convertible leaded with the nec
essary gear; bell, broadsword, 
Incensp, altar, candlesticks, 
chalices, special sort of amulets 
and a (Kiriable magic circle 
fashioned from a bedsheet.

“Now (Ids ceremony Is al
ways very dangemus because 
we don't know what sort of 
forces wn're dealing with," Rla 
explained “Thisie outside the 
I'livie of piMtectlon could be
come obsessed or )KWsessed by 
the forces summoned unless 
they are wearing a s|>ei<lally 
pic|>aro<l sim ilel"

Die ritual Would be shori, Kla 
explained. ItecHitse she "bad lo 
gel up at eeven and lake the 
kids In srh«a'l

Ala se c e d e d  a  n e a t by b ill l<a 
IN* i l l i i s l  flgiirtiHl M e  <f Irn

/

H%hh\ wUch Kin o( Urltigvpurl, l»v h««i' cown, nuikmi Mifu of
cMMii with wntvi uit of IwwHi'htsi .̂ Irm A (lurltiR rituMl at

Food Policy 
R ap p ed  In 
Bean R^aU

By CARL O. CRAFT

WASHINOTON (AP) — A re
call of canned green beans 
amid reports that ibotuUsm was 
found In a Florida child and his 
father has sparked renewed 
criticism of federal focxl-safety 
policies.

" I t  Is obvious that leglslaUan 
Is needed because existing ad
ministrative remedies have not 
b e e n  taken to properly 
safeguard the American pub
lic,” Chairman Paul G. Rogers 
of the House public health sub
committee said Friday night.

D u  Florida Democrat com
mented after the iFood and 
Drug Administration reported 
that Stokely-Van Camp Inc. had 
started recalling a  shipment of 
more than 16,(X>0 cans of green 
beans. FDA Issued on urgent 
warning to consumers who may 
have the eight-ounce cans on 
their shelves.

The FDA said a Florida man, 
identified as Mari^ie Capt. V t̂- 
llam Cleveland Jr .,  27, and his 
4-year-old son WHIIam HI, no
ticed a distasteful flavor after 
eating a few beans from a 
swollen can at their home In 
Pensacola.

A spokesman at Pensacola 
Naval Air Station said Friday 
both were In "good condHlon*’ 
In the station hospital and were 
being treated with antl-toxlns 
for botulism poisoning.

Dr. George Rose said the 
strain of botulism found In their 
bloodstreams was ”as deadly 
us the kind found recently In 
soup.”

At Stokely-Van Camp's In
dianapolis headquarters, David 
MeVey, senior vice president, 
said efforts were being mode to 
determine where the 600 coMS 
had been distributed. FDA said 
the batch of "finest French 
stylo sliced green beans” car
ried on each can code No. 28  
73-E213D, and Was pocksd Aug. 
1, 1970, In the firm’s plant *t 
Sc'ottsville, Mich.

•McVey said the firm tx- 
pressed grave concern "over 
the alleged poeslbtllty a can of 
Us . .  gresn beans might be 
i-onUmlnatad with boUiUsm," 
Hs added that the firm was 
acting a* though the allefatlai 
Is trua even though be said it 
suspects it la a (alas alarm.

MeanwhMe, Rogsn, whggg 
subeomiiimee mads lengthr hp 
vestlgattuns of eossa Iwvwehn 
Men VIvaM aad OaiHgMF* 
ooupe earllsr this year, aaM M* 
ponri Is espseted to hegta aw k  
•own on groMned leaMaUan.
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"Itt the last election cam 
paign I was referred to as ‘A 
man ot action,’ T think I have 
Justified diat reference,”  May
or Frank McCoy said today in 
urging the voters to return "m y 
action-minded team to office so 
we can continue to act in your 
behalf."

In the last of the political 
statements before Tuesday’s 
elections. Republican Mayor 
MoOoy, who is seeking re-elec- 
Uen, said he and his fellow R e
publicans are running on their 
record which "shows undeni
ably that we have delivered on 
our campaign promises of two 
years ago.”  ’The mayor has 
been head of the Town Council 
which is made up of eight Re
publicans and four Democrats.

The record of achievements 
is too long to detail, the mayor 
said, but cited some of the 
areas he feeis shouid not be 
overlooked. He mentioned t he 
reduction ot the sewer user 
charge for one- and two-family 
dwellings; completion of sever
al sewer installations in critical 
areas; completion of and plans 
for more drainage installations.

Also; Reinstatement of a 
youth employment program 
with the cleaning up of the 
Hockanum River one of the 
projects; a new firehouse for 
the Rockville area initiated and 
approved; a plan submitted for 
improvements to the filtration 
plant; new and expanded rec- control of education and gener-
reatlon faculties including a  al govem m w t budgets; better
nelw town swUnming pool and coordination and cooperation of 
Improvement of other recrea- town commissions and depart- 
Uen areas; installation of side- ments; retained town’s flrst en- 
walks in several areas deemed glneer; adopted new zoning 
hasardous for children walking regulations; fUed comprehen- 
to school; installation of traffic sive applications for federal 
signals at four dangerous inter- and state funds for open space. 
secUens. Mayor McCoy, noting that

Plus: Increased poHce protec-1these are Just some of the ac
tion by increasing the poUce compUshments of his Repub- 
penwnnel; additional housing llcan administraticn, said, 
for the elderly; activities in- “ they should be sufficient to 
creased for senior citizens; no diow the handwork of m y ad- 
escalation of taxes through firm ministration.”

ART SALE
Work Done in AH Mediums 

By Boifon Artists
SATURDAY, OCT. 30th 

1 P.M. — 5 PJtf.

SUNDAY, OCT. 31st 
1 P.M___4 PJH.

. M CM UMU If MMmna
(An Halt nay viry 

a  MftllR WMI)

Ready for the Arts Festival
Preparing for this weekend’s Arts and Crafts Show 
sponsored by the Manchester Fine Arts Association 
and the Lions Club, are, from left; Barbara Gof^ 
ticket chairman; Bernard Krutt, president of the 
Lions Club; Barbara Dik, chairman of festival; and

Vincent Krzesicki, chairman for placement of pic
tures. Show is open to the public today from 1 to 10 
p.m. and tomoiTow from 1 to 6 p.m. at Manchester 
High School. Tickets may be purchased at the door. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

a magnifying glaaa this year, I 
am willing to nominate a fi
nesse in today's hands os one of

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Four of Club|B.
West opened the four of clubs, 

and South played the six from 
thb'' dummy. After making this

verslty and drank the water of 
affllcUon.

best return was. It seemed very take, In all, one spade, three 
unlikely that declarer had two hearts, five diamonds and one 
spade stoppers, so Bast shifted club.
to the six of spades;, South tried to explain how im-

South put up the Jock of lucky he was, but North was 
spades, losing to the king. Back unconvinced. "D on’t make ex- 
came the eight of spades, driv- cuses,”  North growled. "Make 
Ing out the unguarded ace. Now three notrump.”

State — "Space Odyssey,”  everything depended on the Dally Question
2:10, 4:30, 7:00, 9:26. diamond finesse. South got to As dealer, you hold: Spades,

UA Theatre —  "The Stew- dummy with the ace of clubs io-6-4; Hearts, A*Q*8*8; Dla-
ardesses,”  2:00, 3:36, 6:10, 6:46, and led the queen of diamonds monds, Q-8-7-2: Clubs, A-8. 
8:30, 10:20. ’ ho could not do any real dam- What do you say?

Manchester Drlve-In —"Gin- age. A club continuation would Answer: Pass. The hand 
ger,”  10:26; "Games Men develop a second club trick for just.barely short of the strength 
Play,”  8:46; "Tomcat,”  7:16. South. Any other lead would needed for an opening bid. You 

East Hartford Drlve-In — for a finesse, whereupon West would bid one heart If any
"Werewolves on Wheels,”  9:10; took the king of diamonds and small red cord were changed to
"Slmmcn, King of the led his last spade. East’s thwe the Jack.

Vernon

McG)y Asks 
Exammation 

Of Record

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATTJR»AY
Burnside — "The Organiza

tion,”  7:16, 9:16.

Is

Vernon
Two Sought 
In Robbery

South Windsor

witches,”  7:30. spades were enough to give the
East Windsor DrlVe-In — defenders a penalty of 200 

“ Rebel Rotiser,”  7:30; “ On points.
Any Sunday,”  8:60; ’ .'Hard Simple Insurance
Ride,”  10:30. South could have taken out in-

^rfeadowB Drlve-In —"Games surance against losing the 
Men Play,”  7:30; “ Ginger,”  game and rubber by playing 
9:00; “ Tomcat,”  11:16.

Copyright .1971 
General Features Corp.

IdANCHESTE
first

Democratic Candiddites Hit 
GOP Education Proposal

Vernon police are seeking two Democratic 
vdiite males in connecUim with the Board of

candidates for milk, orange juice In JeMo with 
Education ccitl- topping.

ace of clubs at the 
trick. He would then try the 
diamond flneese, not caring 
very much whether it won or 
lost.

As the cards lay. West would 
take the king of diamonds, but

and

R U  S 41A •  K O I  K J N  N O I C M

an armed ro b ^ ry  that t ^  mentUm  of .the ,
place at the Gas town service „  , ,  , , ’artar sauce, french fried pota-
staticHi on Rt. 30 last night at toes, carrot - cabbage slaw,

~ -  - -  ~ bread and butter, milk, fruited
spice cake.

A salad plate as well as a la 
carte hamburgers or het drgs 
are served dally at Timothy 
Edwards and the high school.

overcrowding problems at the
According to poke, <me of the ^

suspects held the atttendant at “ - l ^ t  platform the GOP is- 
knifepoint while the other took 
about $200 from the cash regia- "" 
ter. Both escaped <»t foot.

In another case, police arrest
ed Owen W. Wiig^t, 20, of Park 
West Dr., Vernon yesterday on 
a Tolland County 
Court bench warrant charging 
violation of probathm. Hie ar
rest was made in Boston and 
Wright waived extradition. He ^ P ^ '®  
was taken to Hartford Correc- P “  
tlmial Center \riiere he was held 
In lieu of $6,000 bond pending 
court appearance Tuesday.

Mrs. CUe Decker, Donald 
Berghuis and David Cohen, in 
a Joint statement, said “ Imple
mentation of their (the Repub-

P *^  would remove Windsor correspondent,
Superior ^® schcol situation from Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274./«0 f ’ 8Xld

Manchester Evening Herald

Shoe Exports Jump

the category of ‘problem’ 
turn it into a crisis."

The Republicans pledged to 
a study of the 8-3-3 

plan of grade division and other 
proposals and then select the 
alternative that will provide 
the highest quality of education 
at the least possible expense 
and disruption of ajcademic life.

The three Democrats explain-

Hebron

SUNDAY
Burnside — “ The Organiza

tion” , 2:36, 4:36, 6:26, 8:30
State "Space Odyssey” , 2:10,

4:30, 7:00, 9:26
UA Theatre — "The Stew- permit declarer to win

ardesses” , 2:00, 3:46, 6:30, 7U6, — --------- --------------------
9:30

Manchester Drive-In — “ Gin
ger” , 10:16; "Games M e n  
Play” , 8:30; “ Tomcat” , 7:00

East Hartford Drive-In —
“ Werewolves on Wheels” , 7:30;
“ Simmon, King of the Witches” ,
9:05

Eatst Windsor Drive-In —
“ Rebel Rouser” , 7:30; “ On Any 
Sunday” , 8:60; “ Hard Ride” ,
10:30

Meadows Drlve-In — “ Gin
ger” , 7:30; "Games Men Play” ,
9:30; "Tom cat” , 11:06

lianrliffitw
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Reid ^Proud  ̂
Of Both Sides 
In Campaign

Duplicate Bridge

In-

Results last night in a dupli
cate bridge game at the Italian- 
American Club ore:

North-South, Robert Stratton

92 Converse Rd. Bolton

Aaron Retd, Democratic
ed that the opposition Is asking cuiqbent first selectman seek- and Mrs. Norma Fagan, first; 

■RK) DE JANEIRO—The value the town to sit still while they ing re-election, yesterday Kenneth Hickman and Sidney 
of BrazH’s shoe export to the begin another study. ‘ ”They thanked the people of Hebron McKenzie, second; Albert La-
United States last year reached don't tell you that the study of for.the "fine reception extended Plant and Mrs. Mary Roy,
$6.6 mllUon, compm-ed with $1.2 the 6-3-3 plan was accomplished tp the Democratic candidates third.
million in 1969.

For Board of Directors
W IL U A M  J. D IA N A

A native of Manchester, he is a graduate of Man
chester Schools; BA from University of Connecticut; 
and JD from Boeton University Law Schoid; former 
Administrator of Aetna Life Insurance Company; 
now Deputy Comptroller for the State of Connectiqut.

He is the Deputy Mayor of Manchester; Co<7hair- 
man of the St. Janies Church Retreat League; 
charter member of Manchester Exchange Club; 
member of Drug Advisory Council; and Army-Navy 
Club.

Recipient of 1971 Distinguished Service Award of 
the Manchester Jaycees.

Married to the former Lois Ann Morelli, they have 
two children and another one due In November.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, Nov. 2
This ad sponsored by the Manchester Repnbilcan 

Town Committee — Chas. McKensle, Tn ss .

by the School Facilities Com 
mittee," and that both a ma
jority posttlon (against it) and 
a minority report were issued, 
they said.

during their door-to-door cam- East-West, M r s .  Richard 
palgn.”  Cochran and Mrs. Glenn Wlilte,

Reid stated that he Is "proud first; Milton Gottlieb and Jon 
that Hebron’s political parties Marx, second; Mrs. W. L. Hol- 
campalgned largely on the Is- land a n d  Edward Conway, 

If the plan has merit, the sues and their solutions and did third.
Democrats said, there Is no not get Involved in the mud The game, sponsored by the 
real . need for another long slinging that has plagued many Manchester Bridge Club, Is
study.
board for discussion and pos
sible Implementation.’ ’ They 
termed the call for another 
study a "delaying tactic.”

I’The Democrats called for 
positive action by the Republl- 

I! cans, "If they favor a 6-3-3 plan, 
they should say so.”  They

played each Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse, 136 Eldridge St. 
Play Is open to the public.

Results In a Thursday morn
ing Manchester Country Club 
duplicate bridge game at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Wlllhlde

A VOTE FOR V M A N  
IS A VOTE 

FOR RESPONSIRIUTY
Ufe-long resident of Manchester.
Long history of distinguished community service.
Chairman and Buyer. The Gift Shop, Manchester Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 1968 

to present.
First Recording Secretary, Manchester Historical Society.
Served boards of directors tor many organizations Including Girt Scouts, American 

Cancer Society. Manchester Civic Orofaestra, Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial 
Ho^Stal. 'Tuberculosis Association, among othsrs.

Writes column "From  Your Neighbor's Kitchen’ ’ appearing weekly in Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Past President, Manchester Republican Women's Club.
Past Vice President, Hartford Chapter, National Secretaries Association.
Wife of co-publisher of The ManchesUr Evening Herald—Thomas F. Ferguson.
Mother of three children, Laurie 17, Leigh 16 and Tommy 14.
Daughter of late Harry J. Firato, member of the Manchester Board of Directors for 

(our consecutive ternui end former deputy mayor.
Prsaent member Board of Directors. Town o f Manclisster.

VIVIAN FUtGUSON FOR lO A R D  OF D IR ICTORS 
F U U  TOP L IV IR  —  VO T I R IFUM JCAN

Ihhi ad sponoored by "ManchesUr Neighbors for Vivian FsrgUBOn,"
Wm li. TboraUM, Treasurer

Let it be brought to the towns.
Reid added, however, that he 

"did notice that a small minor
ity on the opposition sought to 
send up a smoke screen be
cause they lacked real Issues.”

The menu for the elementary 
schools next week will be:

Monday: Spaghetti with meat are: 
charged that to hide behind the sauce, garden salad, choice of Mrs. Vernon Mitchell and 
pledge of another “ study . . .is dessert; Mrs. Edna Parsell, first; Mrs.
political and educational cow- Tuesday: Hamburg on a roll, WiUhlde and Mrs. John Mes- 
ardlce.”  french fries, tomato Juice, com, senger, secend; Mrs. Robert

They added that by support- peanut butter delight; Dunfleld and M r s .  Roger
ing the Republicans in the mat- Wednesday; Sausage links. Crafts, thl)^ ;̂ Mrs. Willard Kor- 
ter, residents will be saying mashed ijotato, applesauce, opatkln and Mrs. Kay Harri- 
they are willing to allow the peas, Jello with topping; gan, fourth,
party to present "no bona fide Thursday: Orange Juice, sa- Starting n e x t  Thursday, 
plan to you and that you will laml g;rinder, tomato slice, gar- games will be played weekly at
trust them to do the ri/jht den salad, chips, peaches; 9)30 a.m., at the Manchester
thing." They stressed that the Friday: Fish sticks, macaro- country Club. Play Is open to 
Republicans have not told the ni and cheese, green beans, the public.
people what they will do, but strawberry shortcake. Results in a Wednesday
the Democrats have by stating --------- morning YWCA duplicate
they favor modulars and a con- Manchester Evening Herald hridge game at the Community 
version - construction program Hebron correspondent Anne y  are:
at the high school while calling Emt,. Tel. 228-3971. Mrs. Mary WiUhlde and Mrs.
for retention of Wapplng S c h o o l ------------------------Jacqueline Kovocs, first; Mrs.
as an elementary school. 583 Counties Dry Betty Launl and Mrs. Judith

Town Council (JHICAGO—At the start of this Brown, second; Mrs. Phyllis
The Town Council will meet year, 2,482 of the nation's coun- Pearson and Mrs. Katherine 

Monday at 8 p.m. In the town ties legally permitted the sale Ansaldl, third; Mrs. Grace Bar- 
hall to act on the passage of an of distilled spirits and 683 coun- rett and Mrs. Mary Tlemey, 
ordinance to establish four-year ties were completely dry. fourth.
terms for registrars of voters.  ---------------------------------------------------- - —~
'Dlls Item will be the subject 
for discussion at a 7:46 p.m. 
public hearing prior to the reg
ular council meeting.

Council is also expected to 
authorize the expenditure of $2,- 
000 from the contingency fund 
to the Manchester Sheltered 
Workshop and the adaption of 
the 1970-71 audit of the town os 
proposed by Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Co.

TTie Ubrary Board of Direc
tors report and a Bower Com
mission report Is also slated to 
be heard.

Halloween
Sunday has been designated 

as Hallowesn for South Windsor 
trick-or-trsaters. Motorists ars 
asksd to drive carefully Sunday 
night,

School Menu
Monday - hambutysr, cat

sup, psos, mashsd potato, mtlk, 
brownis,

Tussday - BlocUon Day - 
no school,

WsdiMsday - - sIwlU wMh 
msBt and tomato sauM, towed 
green ealod, biscuit with butter, 
mtlk and fruit eup.

Thursday • ovsn ■ baked 
chicken with gravy, eranberry 
sauee, fhiNy rUts, tM lersd sftiv 

aeb, (.0*71 bread end butter,

2nd (R) HTT

8rd.(R).HTr

OUR WORLD OF SLEEP
Twin or full size mattress or box spring with but
ton tufted top. 180 coils.

N O W  $ 2 8 * ^

Extra firm smooth top mattress or box spring, twin 
or full.

NOW R O Q O O
ONLY 00 EACH

i
Quilted top mattress or box spring with 200 coils, 
twin or full size. 10-year guarantee.

NOW $ ^ ^ 0 0  
ONLY H A  EACH

Quilted deluxe mattress or box spring featuring 
extra firm construction. 15-year guarantee.

O N ^  # 4 4 ® ®  e a c h

Queen size 60x80 in. mattress and box spring set 
with extra firm construction.

10 A.M. till 9:00 P. M.
siDneypoiTiBR

Your Choice of

SOFAS
B U R N S I D E

1 ;.vi [ ;.M MM’ n  011(11
( H( I PAHKINr, -1 m

Modern, Colonial, 
Traditional 

Choice of Colors 
and Stylet

3 Pc, Modern

BEDROOM SET
Today’s Prise $219.

NOW

NOW

GEPjenAL CINEMA CORP "An unpreeeiicntecl 
psyohcdelio roller 
ooeeter o f on 
oxporionoo."

-Lilt
Miowlng ati SilQ 

4lii 
7188 
9116

ChUdron to ba 
acoompanlod by parent# 

for evonlng parformanoaa

MOM mumt tTANlEY KUI8ICK PRODUiniON

-A

2001
a space odyssey

IUfl8 rANAVIIION*- MIT80C0108 1

7 Pc, Modern

BEDROOM SET

1 6 5

3 Pc, Colonial

BEDROOM SET
Rig. Val. $319.

'R A

MynnmiAir 
a • BiM-fiie •

f t a  • B i i e . leiao

b
EAST stimuy ^

a t » * a » a * i i i » '  
l l U  • BlU

BBOINIMV tim. nUDAY liM  • •■4B • MlW

n r t N i f o v i o i O N

lafnwMMnaa

------ -

A
. 1- V ' J

Plastic Top
Today’s Prios $249.

NOW

COLONIAL 
LIVING ROOM
Made In New England 

diotca ol Decorator Fabric.

SOFA A CH A IR

.00

Spanish Door Pecan Finish

BEDROOM SET
Triple Dresser, Chest, 

Mirrors and Bed
Reg. $450.

NOW

7 Pc, Colonial i

LIVING ROOM SUITE

1 5 8
Complete with t a b l e s ,  
l u m p s ,  foam cushions, 
choice of decorator fabrics.

Rig. Val. $319.

3 ROOM OUTFIT
From Model Home —

All First Quality Merchandise

»288-»988
Camp & Cottage Special

IhnerspringiillattressI 
or Boxspring

$275.

FREE!
BEER

AND

CHAMPAGNE

Discount Furniture Warehouse 
Carries Only Famous Brands 

You Know and Trust
• Anicrlt'aii «>( Murti»*vlllc • llawelt • Link 
Taylor • Kmchlcr • Howe • Hrrxcl • Uuld 
lloiHl • World • I’rv.llac • KflA

Thousands of Unadvortlsod 
Sposlals —  Sm  Over 200 

Room Oroupings

Name Brand

RECLINER
Dureldo — Choice of Heavy 

Vinyl S I'ualUon.

Over 199 W tiHiMMi 9> m ii

MANCHESTER 17B PINS ST.
(t'OKNRN or rOHKMT)

4444332 HARTFORD 3S80 MAIN ST.
(rnmn riIMJCK IWUMI)

B2^714f
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Ettpttitis ifpraUi
BD BX THE 
—  CO., me.

I BUMU BU 'Ci
THOi
WALTER R . _____

nbHabar*
Femndad Oetobar l .  1181

Mattar_____________________________________
SUBSCRIPTTON RATES 

Parabla In Advance
One Tear ............. m u o
Sbe Montha ............19.60
Three Montha ............9.75
One Month .............  8.95

 ̂ MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaocated Preaa la ezeluatvely en- 
UUad to the uae of remibUcation of all 
newa dtapatchea credited to It or not other- 
wlae credited In thia paper and alao the 
local newa publlahed here.

All rlinta of republlcatlon of apeclal dia- 
patohea nerein arejU ao ntaerred.

The Herald Prlntlns Company Inc., aa-
aomaa no financial reaponalbQlty for typo-'
graphloal eirora appearins In adverilae- 
menta and other readbiK matter In The 
MaixSieater Evening Herald.

Snhacrlber to Loa AngeJea Tbnea-Waahtng- 
ton Poat Newa Service.

Ih ll aervice client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
PnMIabera Repreaentativeo — Matnewa. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Spedal Agency 
— New Torfc. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
_M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULA- 
nONB.

DMplay advertMng cloatu  houia 
>hr Monday — l  p.m. I r o a y .
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — l  p.m. Tueaday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4.90 p.m. day o^ 
lore pubUeatlon 4:80 p.m. FMday tor 
Saturday and Monday pubHcathm.

Saturday, October SO

Three Reasons To Vote Tuesday
Tliere are three major reasons why 

eveiy Manchester voter should be mak
ing it his or her business to be at 
the pedis next Tuesday.

In their vote next Tuesday on the pro
posed purchase of the Manchester Water 
Ootnpany, the people of all parts of Man- 
cheater will be facing the optical which 
has been preparing Itseif for th^n, in 
Us own inevitable, relentless fashion, for 
manor years. We have to decide, 'whether 
we can leave the future of one part of 
town In the bands of a  private water 
company cr whether we must merge all 
our a'vailaUe water resources into one 
system where they can be managed for 
the best future of the whole community.

Tbe scund, forward-looMng answer for 
all Manchester suggests a  yes vote, next 
Tuesday, on Question 1.

Tite second major reason why ev ery  
Manchester voter should regard next 
*niesday*s voting as a command ohllga- 
tion concerns this town’s  responsibiUty 
to cblldren now starting their 'way 
through the school system.

Two things about the proposed school 
buUdiiig program are Indisputable —the 
need for It, and the coet.

The need is already beginning to bulge 
out our existing fbcUlties. The cost is 
going to be high, as tbe coet of every- 

' thing is Ugh in these inflationary times. 
But we cannot afford to Ignore the need, 
or to delay answering it in the hope that 
costs may later on become more rea
sonable.

We will be carrying on our own tradi
tional standard of providing our own 
children with what they need when they 
need It If, next Tuesday, we approve the 
new northeast elementary school and the 
proposed new junior Ugh schoU, as i»x>- 
posed to us in Questions 2 and 3.

Questicn 4 will have a  special appeal 
to all those Manchester people who have 
watUied. approved, and helped the Man
chester lOH program in the paM, for it 
inMcIvcs  Itae construction, at the propoe- 
ed new Janfor Ugh school, of a  swim- 
rrtinf- jKfot which would be adapted to 
TCiH a p ed a i purposes as well as to gen- 
wwBi town and school use, and which 
would be finaaeed. in part, by the near 
MOjsaD which JO B baa  been raising for 
its dresui r f  suck a p od .

H at aum  major nnm islU llty facing 
She v eaen  of Manchester next Tuesday 
U MMt s f » ti»etiag  ■tot pediey leadentotp 
fwe v m fi j» gsing to Jawe tor tbe 
aeic. isvj Ftaus T o t  paM rawed «f the 
powt ft** yewft has pinved that there is 
ssaoMtnag real and dtSsresE ahout the 
fiepusiMsen i«i*MMipb '̂ and prtnetjAe cf 
kueai K dttm iuttn  ic  that it does try to 
match Hk  eouuttaeujr* naeds against a 
fair eunuerr tor the proseat and future 
taxpayer:; wtirj are goiog to jaty  for 
them. P’reaeir. edtetoMk. cenditkaas in 
Mancfatstor aac to the state and in M*e 
naticn dictaie the wisdMri of having 
Mnnobsstt^r MSittuu, idth e. rsMcained.

appnuba. ot wtut!. eowimtlUty
spending de^ecvra first prtorttiet.

The caodidaieL th>; ttopuhlietui party 
presents to be the public setysnis of 
such a  prudence have ainsady piwed 
their ospacUy to play the »xiisArueilve 
role in giving their town sound, decent. 
reafienalve, and respooulbU- municipal 
leaderablp and sujpervision.

They should, be ctsiUnued in re- 
spofislbUlty, for the good of Manchesur.

For Harmonious Claasrooiiui 
Down In New York City, a number of 

otherwise disoemlng and Intelligent peo
ple are pretending to be very much up
set heoatise the President cf the city 
Board e f B!ducation recommended, re- 
(MiiiUy, the use of aatrology in order to

estaUish m m  congenial classroom at
mospheres In the big city.

The Board President told a public 
meeting recently that " if astrology Is 
correct," one cf the reasons some young
sters create behavior problems In school 
these days Is because their Urth signs 
conflict with those of other pupils or the 
teacher. It was Ua view, said Isaiah E. 
RoUnson, that educators should use 
aatrology and every other "art and sci
ence" in the effort to "get to know their 
pupils better."

Some comment has supported Mr. 
Robinson. A member of the board d  
directors of the Astrologers Guild of 
America has said, for instance, that Mr. 
Robinson is "absolutely right."

Other comment has been less kind. 
Some of the sui^iosedly sophlMlcated 
people who heard the original remark 
said this: "We were all so embarrass
ed, we 'wanted to pretend we did not 
hear it.”

The inference, from this quarter, 
would seem to be that Mr. Robinson is 
some kind of a superstitious Ignoramus.

We prefer to treat Mr. Robinson’s 
suggestion as merely the latest educa
tional theory. And we ask, after sug
gesting that our readers enumerate, for 
themselves, all the bright new educa
tional theories and systems which have 
had their moments of faddist glory dur
ing the pest half century, what makes 
Mr. Robinson’s suggestion any less 
worthy than all the other systems that 
have been touted and tried. The least 
that we can recommend for It is that 
we give It at least a  decade of trial, 
and then see If our classrooms aren’t 

Ily more peaceful and productive, 
Aquarians teaching Aquarians, the 

FIMies the Fishes and the Goats the 
Goats.

Afternoon Of The Maples
We don’t think Manchester has ever 

been more ‘beautiful to look at then last 
Thursday afternoon, between the full 
emergence of the sun and its early set
ting, when there seemed almost an equal 
propoitian of maple leaves, all still 
warm and ■vivid with color, on and off 
the trees.

’Ihe leaves still on the trees caught 
and interrupted and filtered the sunlight 
and the leaves wider the trees picked It 
up and reflected it back up again, and 
the fusion of the two-dtreotioned glow 
spread out laterally into the street 
spaces and into the lawn spaces and in
to the parlors and kitchens and dining 
rooms of the houses.

By the next day, whlcli ■was In every 
other sense just as fine and beautiful a 
day, the leaves still on the trees had lost 
an edge of color, and the leaves on the 
ground and on the sidewalks bad turned 
nondescript and ceased to give oft any 
kind of giow . '

But for that one afternoon, the mai^e 
seemed to take over and beautify ell 
Manchester, tapestry and carpeting per
fectly matched, In a way which may not 
haipen with exactly the same artistry 
for years and years. For this generation. 
fa r  Its need, like every generation, to be 
able to refer to scmethlng perfect and 
unique, we claim the display and the 
memory of Manchester’s afternoon of 
the maples, Thursday, Oct. 28, 1971.

Unwarranted Intruaaon
Sen. Edward Keimedy’s demand in 

Congress for the withdrawal cf B ri^ h  
troops from Ulter and the unification 
Ireland can only be described as a totally 
unwarranted Intrusion into British In
ternal affairs.

It portrays a  dismaying lack of sensi
tivity to the complexity of the tragic 
situation In Northern Ireland. It ignores 
the fact that Ulster Is an Integral part of 
the United Kingdom and that two thirds 
of Its population are ardently committed 
to preserving that relationship.

By urging the Immediate withdrawal 
of British troops, Mr. Kennedy Is doing 
just what the Irish Republic Army ter
rorists want. Their priority goal la to 
force the British Army out o f Ulster as a 
first step to unification of the island.

But moderate opinion in Ireland, both 
north and south of the border, knows per
fectly well that a solution to the Ulster 
problem is just not that simple. Both 
tbe British Government and the provin- 

gevemment In Ulster are moving 
toward a broader concept of the political 
structure in tbe north, which would open 
the door to participaticn by the Roman 
'^aXboUt minority in the administration.

But ttais can only come when terrorism 
in the north has been stamped out, and 
ua o f now the presence of British troops 
is essential to cembat that terrorism. 
For tbe British this is a  painful but un- 
avoldaUe assignment them to throw 
In the sponge and quit would very prob
ably lead to civil war in tbe north.

British newspapers justifiably point out 
that Senator Kennedy made no condem
nation of the terrerists and are shocked 
at bis calling the Ulster situaticn “Brit
ain's Vietnam."

Politics apart—and the motive was, 
of course, purely political — Senator 
Kennedy's gesture h'irdly enhances his 
reputation on foreign poUcy matters.

Happily the Nixon administration was 
quick to disassociate Itself from the Ken
nedy statement fo Oengresa and from the 
resoluticn presented jointly by blm and 
Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. Reasaur- 
aocee by American officials both (n 
Washington and London that tbe de
mands made in the resolution in no way 
reflect American policy should help to 
soetbe the ruffled feelings of the BrtUidi.

<»B m m A N  BCIBNCE MONITOR.

Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

AERIAL COMBAT FINAL PHASE: Victory For Crows As Broad Wing _
Hawk Seeks Air Current Which Will Zoom It Out Of The Neighborhood

Inside
Report

Connecticut Yankee
Black Political Power

By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak

CLEVELAND — Carl Stokes, 
retiring after four flamboyant 
and turbulent years as mayor 
of Cleveland, is on the verge 
of pulling off a two-phase dem
onstration of black political 
power with important national 
implications.

Phase No. 1 was successfully 
completed in the Sept. 28 Dem
ocratic primary when Stokes de
livered Cleveland’s huge Negro 
vote for white millionaire real 
estate tycoon Jam es M. Carney 
to upset the regular organiza
tion candidate. Phase No. 2 oc
curs in next Tuesday’s general 
election when Stokes attempts 
to elect Arnold R. Pinkney, the 
black president of the Cleveland 
board of education (and former 
Stokes aide) running as an in
dependent, against Carney and 
RepubUcan c o u n t y  auditor 
Ralph J .  Perk in a tight three- 
cornered race.

If Pinkney wins (as most poli
ticians expect), the meaning 
wlU be clear: Cleveland’s woe
begone Democratic regulars 
must come to terms with the In
dependent organization run in 
the black 21st Congressional 
District by Mayor Stokes and 
his brother Louis, the District’s 
Congressman. A Pinkney win 
would show the Democrats can
not win here without the Stokes 
machine.

Cleveland is the model, close
ly observed by Negro politicians 
across the country, for black po
litical power. In effect, Stokes 
tells white Democrats he will 
not merely be their overseer but

Open Forum
Roz Qulsh

To the Editor,
(R) oz Quish for Treasurer 

townspeople shout;
She'll serve us well; in our 

minds there's no 4oubt!
(0 )  ver the years we have not 

gone in debt;
Everyone knows she has not 

failed us yet!
(Z)estful and sprightly with

- energy plus—
Her hectic pace is amazing 

to us!
(Q)ulck to determine the tax

payers’ wills;
Already saved us. well over 

live mills!!
(U)pBtanding, loyal, a grand

mother proud—
, Our lovely Roz. sure stands 

tall in the crowd!
(1) nterest In service, she works

hard all day;
Yet for her stipend she gets 

part-time pay!
(S) he loves our Manchester;

this we all know;
With her as Treasurer, up

ward we'll grow!
(H)elp her to help us thru rain 

and thru sun;
Roz Quish for Treasurer; Pull 

Lever One I ! I
Carol E . Kuehl

"F o r a Better Manchester”
To the Editor,

Municipal Ownership In the 
greatest majority of actions tak
en by its citizens, has provided 
overwhelming benefits to Its 
residents. Many benefits are 
gained by this type of action, 
primarily In the service to Its 
people. For a better Manches
ter I  advocate and will vote for 
this beneficial acqulstUon of 
purchasing the Manchester Wa
ter (Company,

Sincerely, 
Hugh F. Word

insists on owning part of the 
plantation himself. He therefore, 
leads a national trend by black 
politicians warning the Demo
cratic party it can no longer 
count on automatic black votes.

The Stokes machine demon
strated this last year w hen  it 
backed and elected RepubUcan 
Seth Taft to a patronage-rich 
county commissioner's post. 
When that patronage drifted 
Into Republican hands, some 
white Democrats perceived the 
necessity of making peace with 
the Stokes brothers.

Mayor Stotes’s performance 
in the contest 'to succeed him is 
even more instructive. In the 
primary, city council president 
Anthony J .  GarofoU was a 
hea'vy favorite. Carney defeat
ed him only because a Stokes’ 
telephone blitz In tbe black 
wards turned out Negroes In 
massive numbers. The very 
night of Carney's primary 'vic
tory, however, Stokes declared 
support for the black candidate, 
Pinkney, In the general election.

Why meddle in the Demo
cratic primary when Stokes In
tended all along to support the 
black Independent candidate? 
Why not let GarofoU, bated by 
Cleveland's Negroes, ■win the 
primary and thereby assure 100 
per cent Negro support for 
Pinkney?

One answer is Stokes's desire 
to humlUate the dominant 
Cleveland Democratic faction 
headed by Rep. Jam ea V. Stan
ton. He did It. By beating Garo
foU, Stokes proved he had abso
lute veto power in Democratic 
primaries.

Still more important for 
Stokes was to display his poUti- 
cal dexterity. If he can switch 
Cleveland’s Negroes (about one- 
Uilrd of the vote) from one can
didate to another in one month, 
the most antl-Stokes white poli
tician will have to . admit he 
holds the balance of power here, 
more more

Regular Democrats believe 
Carney must capture close to

30 per cent of the black vote 
to win with RepubUcan Perk 
winning the white ethnic vote, 
and . they admit getting that 
many Negroes to vote against 
a brother is doubtful. When a 
politician last week privately 
asked Pinkney why Stokes did 
not let GarofoU win and avoid 
risking Negro votes, Pinkney 
shot back that they never would 
have given Carney primary 
votes if thev were not sure they 
could take them back for the 
general election.

■Whether Pinkney wins or 
loses, some white Democrats 
want peace with the Stokes 
brothers. Although city council- 
men elected from aU-white dis
tricts are bound to oppose him, 
county chairman Joseph W. 
Bartunek believes a new era 
has da'wned when black politi
cal muscle must be recognized.

But black political power 
scarcely draws the two races 
together. White acceptance of a 
black man as mayor Is far less 
than it was when Stokes was 
first elected four years ago. 
Roclal polarization is tynifled 
bv murmurings in Cleyeland’s 
white neighborhoods about se
ceding to form a new all-white 
town (to be called "Ohio CSty’’).

Intensified racial animosity 
may, In fact, be an unwelcome 
bvnroduct of black political 
power exercised in the Stokes 
manner. 'What is more immed
iately worrisome to Democratic 
ncUtlclons across the country Is 
the likelihood that the Stokes 
approach will soon be copied 
elsewhere. Depending on Tues
day’s vote, Carl Stokes may be 
a more Important national fac
tor out of city hall than he ever 
was in it.

Current Quotes
"Today th's son of Garga- 

lianol has come home."—Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew dur
ing a 'Visit to the small Greek 
town where his father was 
bom.

When and If the new redls- 
tricUng plan gets published and 
irrevocable, this writer is go
ing to have to graduate from 
the narrow, rooted provincvlal- 
Ism of a voting lifetime and em
bark upon a much broader ex
istence in which he becomes a 
sort of floating voter.

So far as the still informal 
orientation of his voting future 
is concerned, this columnist 
seems to be resident in a rela
tively narrow sUce of his old 
home town which is going to be 
cut loose for political annexa
tion to neighboring communi
ties for the purpose of voting for 
two specific offices.

In order to vote for a member 
of the House of Representatives 
at Hartford, we and a few of 
our neighbors are going to have 
to vote for one of the nominees 
offered us by a neighboring 
town.

A somewhat larger slice of 
our town is to be taken off and 
patched on the rump of the state 
senatorial district dominated by 
another neighboring town.

Now it might be argued that 
we are being unreasonable, to 
treasure such an ancient cus
tom as that (>f being allowed 
to vote for a state representa
tive from our own town, or for 
a state senator from our own 
town, when the exigencies of a 
one - man - one - vote apportion
ment require otherwise.

It is hard to anply that rea
soning to our sitoation, how
ever. It  would have been much 
simpler to leave us with our 
own town in both House and 
Senate redistricting than It Is 
to cut us adrift, and new dis
tricts which kept most of our 
town together in both respects 
would have been much more 
compact amd regular in shape 
than the weird winding and 
looping and bulging which is 
now in prospect.

Nor do we submit very will
ingly to the idea that what we 
are going to get out of this 
new voting arrangement is a 
better giiarante of our oiyn In- 
d^dual one-man-one-vote share 
of political power.

Our expectation Is, to the con
trary, that the individuals who, 
resent us In the House and Sen
ate at Hartford will pay about 
in this kind of future, will rep- 
three times as much attention 
to the 'Wishes of their own main 
communities, where their own 
basic political strength and 
their control of their own nomi
nations Is centered, as they wilt 
pay to .the orphan fringe of 
town In which we are going to 
reside.

It Is rumored that there are, 
in the state, some citizens even 
worse off than we are, in that 
they have been cut loose so 
completely that they do not 
wind up in any new district at 
all. But this is, we are sure, 
just a rumor, and nothing to in
terfere 'With our feeling sorry 
for ourselves and our prospec
tive political rootiessness.

H e r a ld
Yesteraays
2 5  Years Ago

A dead bear Is found in a 
wooden packing case on Green
wood Dr., formerly Horan St.

10  Years Ago
Harold L. Davey of the Man

chester Optical Style Bar is 
elected president of the Con
necticut Optician’s Association.

Town officials and town’s 
garbage contractor hold joint 
meeting to begin negotiations 
for a continuation garbage-rub
bish collection contract.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Council of Churches

To be a strong hand in the dark 
to another in the time of need, 
to be a cup of strength to a 
human soul in a crisis of weak

ness,
is to know the glory of life.

Hugh Black 
Submitted by 

The Board of Deaconesses 
Second (Jcngregational (jhurob

Bill Whitaker

o "/ /

Act A8 if  twe vgi4oLE electiom 
depended on vour single v o t e , 
AND AS if  the lAIHOLE parliament 
CAND tuereim the vmuoue n atio n )
ON t r a t  sin g l e  Pe r s o n  w h o m  
YOU n o w  c h o o s e  t o  b e  a  m e m 
b e r  O F IT.
_______________ J ohn w s u y  : (7-46 ^
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Business Bodies
IJQARNH NEW SYSTEM

Mrs. Dorothy C. Kelly, super- 
vleor of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company's 808 E. 
Center St. office, was among 87 
company supervisors from 
throughout the U.S. attending a 
Wire Conference Seminar In Il
linois lost week.

The seminar was designed to 
teach a now acccunting proce
dure that will go into effect in 
the local office cn Jan. 17. Un
der the new system, dates of 
payment cn weekly and month
ly aceotmt policies will be up
dated from the local efftee dally 
by wire Instead of monthly by 
mail. This will result in faster 
service to policyholders since 
records will be current at all 
times.

IN NEW POST
Bruce A. Wilson of 26 Risley 

Rd., Vernon, has been named 
to the newly created post of as
sistant 'Vice president for public 
affairs with the Connecticut 
Business and Industry Associa
tion (CBIA), Hartford.

Wjilson served as campaign 
manager in 1970 for Rep. Rob
ert H. Steele of Connecticut’s

R h a m  D U tr ic t

Yarrell Wins 
Costume Prize

Scott Yarrell o t Marlborough 
Thursday night won the 310 
award for "best costume" at 
the Rham Student Council-spon
sored Halloween Masquerade 
Dance. He was dressed as the 
"Jolly Green Giant."

Nearly 300 youngsters In 
grades 0 through 12 crowded 
the auditorium to dance to the 
music of the "Hardwood", a 
rock bemd from Windham.

Student Council President 
Janet Roller said nearly all 
those attending were in cos
tume, including Principal J .  
Colin Pushec, who was dressed 
as Count Dracula.

Assistant Principal Robert 
Day also made a visit and 
teacher chaperones present in
cluded Bernard Hartshorn, mu
sic department; Kevin Donnel- 
Ij  ̂ art department; Miss June 
Murphy and Robert Morrison, 
history and social studies.

Miss Koller said after deduct
ing the $10 prize money the 
band fee and the ̂ o s t  of the 
donuts and c l d e ^  provided 
guests, the Student Council will 
still realize a small profit from 
the affair.

PAGE FIVE

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Itiinllty Camly Is Made Fresh Dall,v 
i 'hiiose From Over 200 Varieties

For goodness salts—4ry our

MOLASSES HONEYCOMB PUFF
A light, honeycomb candy with a rich moloaoes 
flavor makes this an old fashioned melt in your 
mouth taste treat.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON — TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 8:90 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

Construction is still under way at the Northgate 
Apartments on South St., Vernon, with completion 
scheduled after the first of the year. Builder Henry 
Abuza reports an excellent response to the new 
complex, and over half of the 120 units are already

rented. The apartment complex consists of a cluster 
of 17 buildings with landscaped courtyards and a 

perimeter of trees. Each tenant has direct entrance 
to his apartment, a porch or patio, and basement 
storage space. Each unit also has its own laundry.

Bruce A. Wilson

second district. He became 
Steele’s wecuUve assistant for 
district affairs following the 
election, and served In that post 
until joining CBIA e€U-Uer this 
month.

A native of Providence, R .I . , . 
Wilson holds a B S  degree In 
business administration from 
Bryant College. Prior to work
ing for Steele he was an ad
ministrative assistant at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum In Hart
ford. He is a  member of the 
Greater Hartford Jaycees and 
the Connecticut National 
Guard.

CBT BRANCH MANAGER
Peter R. Sterne <rf 800 Center 

St. has been elected an assist
ant' treasurer of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., and has 
been appointed manager of 
CBT’s new office In the 'Meriden 
Square shopping mall.

A native of London, England, 
Sterne is a  graduate of St. John

JOINS LAW FIRM
Atty. Thomas A. Covlll of 

Manchester has joined the law 
firm of Tomaro and Alaimo of 
Hartford. Covill was admitted to 
the Connecticut bar in Sep
tember.

A native of Manchester, Co
vlll graduated from Providence 
(R.I.) College In 1968 with a 
BA degree and from Suffolk

Atty. Ttaomas A. CoviU

Law School in Boston in 1971 
with a JD  degree. He attended 
St. Jam es School in Manches
ter and the former Holy Trin
ity High School in Hartford.

Covlll is a member of the 
Connecticut Bar Association, the 
Hartford County Bar Associa
tion and the American Bar As
sociation. He lives at 196 Au
tumn St. 'With his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn W. Covill.

SHOOR RK-ELEGTED
Creighton Shoor, of Shoor 

Jewelers. 917 Main St., was re
elected secretary-treasurer of 
the Connecticut RetaU Jewelers 
Association at the organlza- 
tlcn's recent annual convention 
in Chesire.

Ernest Nuzzo of Ernest Jew 
elers, Wallingford, was elected 
president.

The convention, attended by 
more than 400 members, in
cluded discussions on various 
aspects of the jewelry business; 
a report on recent legislation 
affecting the Industry; and the 
association’s annual banquet.

SANITAS EARNINGS
Sanitas Service Corp. of Hart

ford has reported revenues of 
$18.2 million for the first quar
ter ended Sept. 30, an increase 
of $2.1 million over the $16.1 
million recorded in the com
parable ^ r io d  In 1970.

Net” inSome tor the quarter 
was reported as $856,937 or 13 
cents per share, compared with 
$762,344- or 12 cents last year.

Sanitas, which includes a 
Manchester subsidiary, provides 
building maintenance, waste re
moval, Industrial laundering, 
pest control and security serv
ices.

firm since 1966, moves up from 
siles manager. Allen, formerly 
assistant treasurer, has been 
■with Conversion Chemical since 
1967.

The company alao announced 
that a recent series of regional 
sales meetings, directed 'by 
Rynne and held at Anaheim, 
Calif., Toledo, Ohio, and Rock
ville, were attended by more 
than 60 Conversion Chemical 
sales representatives and dis
tributors.

The company specializes in 
plating processes for Industry.

RBAI.TOR EARNS GRI
G. Jeffrey Keith of 97 Over

look Rd. received his GRI 
(Graduate Realtors Institute) 
designation at the 51st annual 
cenventien of the Connecticut

and his wife, 
children.

Uta, have two

A tctal of 22 Manchester 
members cf the state associa
tion attended this year’s con
vention, noted Richard Merritt, 
the local ccnventlcn chairman.

The grand prize In a draw
ing, a flight for two to Hawaii 
to 'tie in with the 1972 naticnal 
convention, was won by Mrs. 
Roberta Phllbrick of the Phil- 
brick Agency, 364 Main 3t.

ROBERT GLENN PROMOTED

Robert C. Glenn of 16 Green 
Rd. has been premeted 
utive assistant In the casualty- 
preperty commercial lines de
partment at The Travelers In
surance C5os.

■He joined the company In 
1966 as a field assistant.

A native cf Russellville, Ky., 
Glenn is a  1960 graduate of 
'Vanderbilt University. He Is a 
member of the American His
torical Society.

O U R /W/IGIC -

SoaHAHotfCEM
ALL t r ea t — No Tricks!
Shady Glen's Two Favorite Halloween Flavors:

LICO RICE CHIP, black— and PUMPKIN ICE CREAM, orange

Add Color To Your Halloween Parties, Buy Shady Glen! ^

S toA S A . )
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS j f

Bt. 6 ft 44A—Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch-*Mon. thru Sat. V
(John and Bernice Rieg) j f

1
>
)
)
)
)

ELECTED BY  BOARD 
The Board of directors of Con

version Chemical Corp. of 
Rockville have elected George 
B. Rynne of 79 Talcott Ave. as 
vice president In charge ot 
sales and Robert W. Allen of 
Old To'wn Rd. as treasurer. 

Rynne, who has been with the

B R IE FS

As a Veterans Day salute, 
the Burger King at 467 Center 
St. has distributed free Whopper 
tickets to town veterans' clubs. 
They are available at the 
American Legion, VFW, Army 
and Navy Club and Marine 
Club.

Actions Speak Louder 
Than Words!

Peter R . Sterne

Bowyer, London, and has served 
with the Royal Air Force.

He joined CBT In 1957 and 
was assigned to the data proc
essing, Work analysis, and cred
it departments. In 1965, he 
transferred to branch adminis
tration where he held positions 
In all three Manchester offices 
of the bank. Since December 
1969, he has been on the loan 
platform at the Manchester 
North Main office.

G. Jeffrey Keith

Association of Real Estate 
Boaras, held this week at the 
Hotel Hilton in Hartford.

Keith, who Is associated with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Stillman Keith, in Keith Real 
Estate, 172 E . Center St., is the 
first Realtor from Manchester 
to earn the GRI certification.

He is a graduate of Norwich 
University and served as a sec
ond lieutenant with the U.S. 
Army Reserve In Germany. He

Edmund S. Howley of 43 
Bralnard PI. placed first In 
sales among all new agents of 
the Penn Mutual l i f e  Insur
ance Co. and was specially hon- 
orode at a three-day education
al conference of the company 
this week in Philadelphia. How- 
ley. is associated with the Har
old A. Carter Agency In Hart
ford.

'’S '

Claims for unemployment 
compensation in Manchester 
rose to 2,865 for the week ended 
Oct. 23, an increase of 86 over 
the previous week, the State 
Labor Department reported. 
Claims statewide rose to 85,769 
from 83,764.

Elect A  Man O f Action 
RETURN

CARL ZINSSER
To The Board of Directors ^

J r
Paid for by "Friends of Carl Zinsser” — Joe LeHan, Treasurer ^

AOWAY ELECTIONS
Some 125 members of Buck- 

land Agway, farmers’ coopera
tive, held' their annual meeting 
Tuesday in Skust Hartford and 
elected four area men to the 
member committee.

Named to three-year terms 
were Blaccy FVttner J r .  of 
East Hartford, John McKnlght 
of Ellington, Michael Lepter of 
Coventry and Earle Relchle of 
Wapplng.

Chairman Lawrence Coulter 
of Sufflcld presided.

David Morse, manager ot the 
Buckland store, reported that 
volume for fiscal 1970-71 total
ed $736,000, and he discussed 
faclIlUes and services added 
during the year.
' A now 'store constructed dur

ing the past year opened May 1 
at 640 New State Rd., replacing 
the former quarters on Tolland 
Tpke. It has a display area for 
retail sates and a separate 
room for farm and commercial 
business.

Morse also noted that a new 
$14,000 bulk fertiliser spreader 
was put tntp service last spring.

A report on developments- 
within the entire Agway system 
was given by Fred Rose, area 
manager, of West Springfield, 
Maas.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER DEPARTM ENT OF PU BLIC WORKS 

NOTICE OF L E A F PICKUP

The following streets are scheduled for leaf collection on the below listed days. In the event of rain on any scltoduled collection day, pickup on remaining routes 
will be post^ned one working day. Home owners, on the below listed streets, whe wish to have yard leaves collected are req^sted to rake leaves Into the ^ t te r  
so as to^orm a windrow the length of the property arid confining leaves In the gutter as much as possible. This should be done on the day prlOT to achedulad 
leaf collection. Property owners are requested to make certain that no foreign objects such as stones, branches, cans or any oth^r material other than leavea or 
gross ore placed In the piles. Additional scheduled routes will be advertised next week.

Youngsters trick-or-treating tomorrow night are 
due for'% shock if they visit the Burger Chef at 235 
Main St., where this “werewolf” will be lurking in 
the shadows. Behind the hair, gauze, glue and lamp
black is Fred Perry, night manager, local entrant in 
the chain’s Halloween dress-up contest for employes. 
Perry does his own makeup. (Herald photo by Coe)

November 1 
Route 1 

Jensan Street 
Jordt Street 
Bliss Street 
Parker Street 
(E. Center to Woodbrldge) 
Farmington Street 
Buckingham Street 
Radding Street 
Asylum Street 
Cole Street 
Hillside Street 
Earl Street
(Hillside to Middle Tpke. B .) 
Stephen Street 
Coburn Rond 
Gerard Street 
Cone Street 
SECrnON B 
Vernon Street 
(Middle Tpke. E, to Lydall 
St.)

Lynch Drive 
Greenwood Drive 
Marlon Drive 
Agnes Drive 
Eva Drive 
Elsie Drive 
Alice Drive 
Aroellia Drive 
St, Paul Drive 
Hilltop Drive 
Plaza Drive 
Westland Street 
Indian Drive 
Overlook Drive 
Eastland Street

November 2 
Route 2 

Porter Street 
Wyllys Street 
Hlghwood Drive 
Butternut Rond 
Ferguson Road 
Mountain Road 
Garth Road 
Ludlow Road 
Dale Road 
Arnott Road 
Welcome Place 
Riverside Drive 
Cook Street 
SECTION B 
Spring Street 
(Gardner to Highland) 
Glen Road 
Wyllys Street 
(Spring to Highland) 
Candlewood Drive 
Somerset Drive 
Tam Rond 
Tlmrod Road 
Cobb Hill Road 
Hlghwood Drive 
Duncan Road 
Timber Trail

November 3 
Route 3

Middle Turnpike West 
(Hilliard to Broad Street) 
Adams Street 
(Middle Tpke. W. to New 
State Rd.)

Hilliard Street 
(New State Rd. to Main St.) 
Woodland Street 
(Hilliard to Main St.)
Broad Street
(Middle Tpke. W. to Hilliard 
St.)

Loomis Street 
Margaret Road 
Bilyeu Road 
Griffin Street 
Canterbury Street 
Cumberland Street 
Clearvlew Terrace 
Fleming Road 
Regent Street 
Chapel Street

November 4^
Route 4

Lilac Street 
Trumbull Street 
Griswold Street 
Lincoln Street 
Roosevelt Street 
Ridgewood Street 
Alexander Street 
Perkins Street 
St. Lawrence Street 
Stone Street 
Falrvlew Street 
St. John Street 
Edmund Street 
Devon Drive 
Crestwood Drive 
LInnmore Drive 
Deepwood Drive 
Ferndale Drive 
Deerfield Drive 
Foxcroft Drive 
Center Street 
(Broad to Adams)
Adams Street
(Center to Middle Tpke. W.)
Jarvis Road
Hcndee Road
Whitney Road
Fulton Road
Englewood Drive
Wedge wood Drivp
Edison Road
Salem Road
Dover Road
Morse Road

November 6 
Route 6

Oliver Road 
Bolton Road 
Hartland Road 
Wlndemere Street 
Grant Road 
Columbus Street 
Lockwood Street 
Chambers Street 
Coventry Street 
Fleming Road 
(Hilliard to (Jhambeni) 
■Tower Road 
French Road 
Brent Road 
Woodhin Road 
Schaller Road 
Bates Road 
Penn Road 
Evergreen Road 
Butler Road 
Hoffman Road 
Duval Street 
Castle Street 
Frederick Road 
Horton Road 
Turnbull Road 
Carroll Road

■»)
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u  r  c h  e s
of Ckttot.

M7 N. MUn St.

Ncrth United Methodtat diurcJi
300 Porker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

U a-m., Church Service, Stui- 
dajr School a n d  Nursery, 
“BvsrIastiaK Punishment" is 
tha auhlect of the lesson-ser
mon. The Golden Test: Romans

Hie Christian Science Read- 
in f Room, open to the public 
oxcept on Saturday an'’ holi
days, is located ad 740 Main St. 
Tike hours aure 11 am. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

St. Mary’js To Mark 
Consecration Week
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church will celebrate the 160th 

anniversary of the founding of the Domestic and For-

Area Churches

morrow s services.
This event will mark the be-

Oanaiaandty Baptist Church 
An American Baotist Church 

586 B. Center S t 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

I Minister

•;U  a.m.. Church School for 
adl afcs, Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 3 con- 
ttnuing during the service.

10 do lum.. Worship Service. 
Topic: " J *  Faith Cheap and 
BmMfV’ fNursery a n d  Crib 
Room is provided in the Ycuth 
Building.

6:30 p.m., jhMor and Senior 
TOgh Youth FeUowships will 
meet in Pellowahip Hall.

Reception Guest
There will be a reception for 

the Rev. Thomas Barry tomor
row from 2 to 4 p.m. at the St. 
James School* cafeteria. The 
event is sponsored by the St. 
James Home and School Asso-

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship eijm Missionary Society of the Episcopal Church at to- 
Service. Sermon: "Hallowed Be 
Thy Name."

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6. ginning of ConsecraUon Week

10:30 a.m.. Church School, at the church and will culmin- 
Nur^ry, ^ d e rg a r te n  and u,e W^nesdoy evening

** ^ ______  Festal Eucharist of Service of
Holy Communion for the Conse
cration of St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. The Rt. Rev. J.
Warren Hutchins, Bishop of 

-------  Connecticut wlU officiate at the
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. ccnsecraUon of the church.

Nursery through Church Schccl other activiUes during CJon- 
Grade 8. Sermcn by Ute Rev. secraUon Week will be:
Mr. Davis. "A More Certain Monday, All Saints' Day, Holy 
Sound."

Union Congregatlanul Ohurcb 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 

ASatstanta in Christian 
EducaUon

RockvU'e United Methodist 
Cliurch .

143 Grove 8t.
Rev. WlUard E. CkmkUn, 

Pastor

gaored Heart Church 
Rt. 80. Vemoei 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Eklward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:4B a.m., Worship Service and 13 noon. 
School, Nursery through Grade 4. -----

Saturday Maas, 0 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 0, 10:30,

United Church of Christ 
38S N. Main St. 

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

9 a.m., C h u r c h  
Grades S through 9. Adult Study 
Group.

10:30 a.m.. Church Stdiool. In
fants through Grade 4.

10:43 a.m., Mcming Worship.
Sermcn topic: "Now Omcern- —-̂---- I
tag The Collection." 8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship

3:30 p.m.. Senior High Youth Service, Heriy Communion. 
Group. 0:10 a.m., Sunday School.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowkurk Rd. and Rt. 30, 

Rockville
Rev. Bruce Rudolf

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

AduH Instruction Class.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sui^Say Masses, 7, 9:13, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m.
St. G eorg’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Diloff, Vicar

Eucharist at 7 p.m.
Wednesday: . Holv Eucharist 

at 10 a.m. and the Festal Ehich- 
arist at 7:30 p.m.

Next Sunday will be the par
ish observance of All Saints' 
Day, including the commem
oration of the Departed and 

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Baptism.
Worship with Holy Communion. Tomorrow, a special "Serv- 

clation'and is open to all friends Theme, "The Living World." ices in Celebration of the 150th

Emanuel Lutheran Church
, Church and Chestnut Sts. 

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

8 a.m.. Holy Cbmmunion. 
Trial Liturgy n  

10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury

Academy Junior High 
Mata St., Glastonbury

St. Matthew’s Church
Tolland

ReV. J. Clifford Qurtln, Pastor

Sunday Vigil pn Saturday at
10:30 a.m.. Service. Nursery 6 and 7 p.m.

Trial Liturgy H. Nursery 
Church School.

11:15 a.m., Coffee and Con 
veraatton.

and And School. Sunday Masses, 7, 8!30, 
10:30 a.m.

and

Speaker

Seolh United Methodist Church 
Mata St. a t Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Maniey Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Church 
Service. Losmlty and Reforma- 
tkm Sunday. The Rev. Mr. 
Saunders preaching. Sermon: 
“What Can One Person Do." 
Chunta School for Infant-Tod
dler Nursery through Grade 6.

9 a.m.. Church School for 
Junior High Grades 7, 8 and 9.

10:45 a.m.. Church School for 
Senior High Grades 10, 11 and 
12.

7:30 p.m.. The Senior High 
Methodist Youth Fellcwship 
wHI have a  Halloween party in 
the youth lounge.

of Father Barry.
Father Barry served as an 

assistant at St. James Church 
from September 1967 until July 
1971 when he was assigned to 
the Chancery office in Hartford. 
He serves as secretary of the 
Archdiocese's Metropolitan 
Tribunal and lives at the rec
tory of St. Christopher’s Church 
in cast Hartford.

Father Barry is a graduate of 
St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom
field and St. Bernard Seminary

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church anniversary” of the society, 
School f o r  three-year-olds which was written by the Rev.

The Rev. Vernon McLellan, 
executive director of Sound of 
Youth, Inc., will be guest 
speaker and musician to-

Bolton Congregntloiiai. Church 
BoMcn Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

Messish Evangelcsl Lutheran 
Church

(msconsta Synod)
396 Buckland ltd., Wapptag 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgei, Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Ouirch 
School.

through Grade 8. Nursery for Dr. Massey Shepherd, liturKical morrew at the 11 a.m. service
10:15 a.m., Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

infants. scholar, will be used, and there Calvary Church. 647 E. Mid- Sermon: “On What Do We
10:40 a.m.. Adult Study Hour will be a “renewal of Baptis- Tpke.

on "Family Life.”

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

mal Vows” when all the mem- Sound of Ycuth, Inc., with 
hers of the .societv will renew headquarter ta O r ^ e ,  Calif., 
their vows to be mlssionalries serves,youth tarough c i ^ e s ,  
ta the world. The societv is the seminars, llterture, ratao pro

_, nt ?tams and sacred recordings.corporate name and identity <rf McLeUan also

Stand?”
7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

S t Mary’s Clinreb 
Rt. 31, Coventry . 

Rev. F. Bernard lOUer. P « ^ r  
Rev. Richard F. Roughdn, 

Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m
_  classes for all ages

ta Rochester, N. Y. He was p r^  through athilt, ptus. an 
feet of discipline at St. Thomas 
Seminary, before he came to 
Manchester. *

First Church.
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

the EpUcopal Church and all .uic ___ dlrecte the choir of the Revl--------  bactized members of the church ... j  , ,
Sunday School with are also members of the socle- W ^  ^ d  is

radio mlssicnary convention dl-
The Missionary Society was recter for World Literature Cru- u  

founded ta 1821 by the General gade which nrovides free nrint- rovided. Youth
M o t r ^  Worohlp convenOon of the church and day.” The service will be

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:45 a.m.

Avery SL
Christian Reformed Church

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

three
Infant

St. Barthoiomeu’s Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

St. Mary’s Epiaoopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. Geoige F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Saturday, Vigil Mi 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses a t 7:30, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

at 5

Cliurch of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Eidward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert’ J. Burbank

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nurseryp rovided. "Youth Sun- 

10:50 a.m. M o i ^  Worship ^  the church and m e » « L “ ta 185 "  ^
with the R ev^M r^ Swensen ^  responsible for most in t ^  210 c L itr i”
preaching on “The P e a c e ^ -  jhe naUonal c r t a e ^ r l d

pre-achool church since that Urae. It was ^  naUve cf Vancouver, B.C., 
founded ta response to the can., he graduated from TTinity 
opening of the central and nUd- ctoiiege cf Music in Ltmdcn 
west area of the United States. England, and studied at the 
and ta recognition of the fact University of British Columbia, 
that the Episcopal Church He has presented sacred cci- 
owed its existence to the work cerU ta many churches ta both 
of an English missionary so- Canada and the United States, 

o r.1000 supplied most of the and is known for his perferm-
10 a-m., Sunday School. Class- clergy during the colonial pe- ances on the “mtatflMle ’’ - 

es for aU ages. Nursery care riod

First rvmgregationA'i Church 
United Church of Christ 

Mata St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

9:45 a,m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery. ^

7 p.m., Evening Service.

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of Gcd> 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson. 
Pastor

Gilead Congregational ChuTch 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

9:30 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service and 

Nhrsery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

First Evangelical Lutheraa 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. The Service.

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Eucha
rist: First ^rv lce.

9 a.m., Morning Prayer: 
Flint Order. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Allen. Church School, 
O lb  eSass and Nursery care.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Oottee House for adults.

10:15 a.m.. Birthday party for 
Domestic and Foreign Mission
ary Society for everyone.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer;
First Order. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Allen.

provided.
11 a.m., Wcrrfilp Service, party at 10:15 a.m. ta NelU Hall

____  Guest speaker and musician at the church when both of the
Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and be R®'’- Vernon K. Me- major congregations may be 

7:30 p.m ’ LeHan, radio missionary con- present ta observatiem ot the an-
g vention director for World Lit- nlversary.

erature CJrusade. During the services there will
7 p.m.. Evening Gospel Serv-

cne-sixteenth size vlclta.

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Worship , Service. 

“ Nursery provided. "Ycuth Sun-
ifff inswi I  II II ««*411

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Our Savior Lutheran Church
230 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Elbe, Pastor

There wiU be a birthday vlclta soles have been record- ^  be conducted

Sunday, Masses at 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

also be. special envelc^s avtal

ed fer the WORD label.
For six years, he edited youth 

magazines including “Campus 
Life” published by Youth For 
Christ International. He also 
served as youth pastor cf Cal- 
v*ary Temple, an taterdenoml-

by young peo|de.
---------------------  I

Second Congregational C hnr^ 
United Church of Christ ( 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

8:30 and I0:iki a.m., Worahlp
-------  Services. Hedy Communion on

9:30 a.m., Church Service, the first Sun^y of each month 
Nursbry mid Kindergarten at 10:45, and on the third Sun-
classes.

10:45 a,m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowahip.

day at 8:30.
9:30 a,m., Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald 
Rev. James F. Pilon

ice. Hymnstag, gospel music j ĵ,le to use as thank offerings national church In Denver, Prince Lutheran
and Bible message. to further missiemary work. Colo., for five years.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. ta school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. W tathn^ Nelson Jr., 

Minister

Feeble Week’s-End Move 
Reverses Market Slump

10 a,m.. Service of Worship. 
Church School.

11 a.m,. Coffee Hour.
7:30 p.m.. Adult pre-member

ship meeting.

Of Peace 
) Church

Rt. 81 taid North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

Wesleywa United Methodtat 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., EUtagton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

School

10 a.m., Smulay School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

St. Janies Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Sermon Topic: “To 
Give ^ h t  To The Sightless.”

9:15 a.m.. Church School, move 
Grades 6 and under.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Am<mg 1,842 iqmes traded on 
stock market made a feeble tbe Big Board during the week, 

late this pcist week to

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

break out of a  prolonged ^ d e  
10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, Wood- had carried it to the brink 

Hali. 0 1  a new 1971 low.
10:30 a.m.. Creative Learning After 11 consecutive sessions

1,212 ' declined and 488 ad
vanced. There were 321 new 
1971 lows and 25 new highs.

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
School. Nursery provided. Ser
mcn: "ReformaUcin is Recon-

Unlted Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. MlUer, 

Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a-m., Worriiip Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Em anuel
Lutheran Church
Church A Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER. ODNN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L  C  A.
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:55 AJ«. 
and

10:40 AM .
Pastors:' C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Fournier 
Intern; Paul A. Hcrimer 
Nursery care at- both services

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 ;30, 9,
10:30 a.m.. noon and 5:00 p.m.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Rev. VtTlUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

r t T n m  Youth FcllowshlD observance of Veterans Day6.30 p.m., Youth Fellowship, -nuu-sday and Friday. _____ _ w-,.
But the mild turnaround did

little to e ^  toe ^oom hang- American Stock Ex-
ing over Wall S tr^ t. ^  price-change index de-

.34 to 24!il this pastthe stock market as ' the coun- 
try’s leading invalid, whose '
temperature chart is kept by most active issues

NYSE volume dwtadled to clUation.'
61,461,390 riiares from 69,410,180 h  a.m., Coffee and Conversa- 

previous week, tldn."
was reduced ______ !______

Thursday aim r-r«».y. ,agt Monday as a partial hollFederation. Room.

Gospel Hall
415 Center St.

First OongregaUonsI Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Ekhvta W. Bartholomew, 
Assistant Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a-m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 am ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m,., Goepel meeting.

9:30 a.m., Sunday ScbocA for 
everyone.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worriilp. 
Sermon by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Mes
sage by the pastor.

__ _____________ _____ _ 9:30 and 11 a.m., Worahlp
D w  JoncsT” 'Ltather firm as  ̂ NYSE this past week Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey
sessed.the situation this way: were: wlU preatta. Nursery care avsil-

“The stock market has been Occidental Petroleum, off % able.

St. FYancta of A ssisi
673 EUtagton Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

St. M argaret M aiy Church 
Wapptag

Rev. Thomas G. O’NeU, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

Saturday Masses at 6 and 7
P - m .

Sunday, Masses at 8 *.30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday ,Masses at 5 and 7

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Feitowshta Ii^rdenomlnatloml sagging undier the influence of ^  9®0.200 shares; First 9:25 and 10:66 a.m.. Church P-™- . „
!  O r ^ e ^ l  ^ b T a n d  gloom regarding the National Oty. up 1% to 42%; School. Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80,

Rev Philip P. Saunders, Pastor probable rise to economic ac- 114 to 10%; American 6 p.m.. Junior IDgh Pilgrim and 11 a.m.
____  tivlty and abatement of ta- T®l®phone, unchange 42%, and FeUowahlp. --------------------

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study nation.” FairchUd Camera, off 7% to 7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim
and open discussion. Sunday By midwe^ all of the mart 2 4 ^  _ Fellowrtiip.
Schcol. ket's gain since President Nix-

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m.. W o r s h i p .  Guest 
speaker, Cletus Freeman.

6 p.m., Worship. Guest speak
er, Edmund Post.

______ ___ __ The five most active issues
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv- on imposed wage and price *1*® -Amex this past week 

tee. controls Aug. 15 had been wlp- were:
-------------------- ed out. Ekxmomlsts said the ta- . Champion Home Builders, off

itial enthusiasm ot investors 2% to 37% cm 385,800 shares; 
over the administration’s move Presley Devek^ment, off 9% to 
against taflaticm had wilted, 52; Banister Continental, up 1%

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllstown Rd. and Wcxxlslcle St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, ' 
Vtaar

Vernon Aseembly of God 
104 W. Mata S t, RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

TTie
Bible

Sp eaks
Iff

Eugene
Brewer

It baa been observed that 
one lean s to bate what or 
whom be fears, becuuute fear 
has torment. Tbla explalna 
the hatred toward Jeaua by 
HU contemporary rlligto- 
pchtical leatera, cf. John 
U :49,S0. Hate toward per- 
aona truly ia an emotional 
"dlt-esae", for It tavoivea a 
aeverie toner conflict. "Ha
tred atirs up atrtfe," Prov. 
1003, thua deatroytag "peace 
on earth and good wUl among 
men," Luke 2:14.

Hatred f 0 m e n t  a war 
among nations, incites vio
lence between social groupa, 
and instigates cxmflicts that 
■Itatter maniagaa. Hatred 
deatrojra peace around and 
peace within, ahriveltag the 
aoul of him who entertatna it.

Chrtatlanity has the an
swer. Jeaua counsels ua not 
to hate, but to love our 
snemiea and to pray for our 
traducera. Matt. 6:44. Paul 
Alivtaas against peracauU ven- 
gM pee, oounseliiv good for 
«im taataad, Rom. 12:17-21. 

tt for tuippincM* m Ju; !
Again, our ability to over- 

coine bate dapenda faith 
in Ck>d, a  g e £ ^ ^ S ^ i« a e e  
in diyiiie luatice.

CHIM CH OF CHRIST
U M  mmt Vamaa M neta

______ M |M i |tM n 7

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Priesthocxl.
10:30 a.m., Sunday Schcxjl. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
and had been supplanted by un- to 15%; TWA warrants, erff % munlon. 
certainties over what would cx:- to 22%, and Allegheny. Airlines, 
emr under Phase 2 of the Ntxon off % to 9%. 
eccnomic program. --------------------

A vco Contractthrough Wednesday with the 11-
sessicn loss by the Dow Jones WASHINGTON (AP) — The

St. John’s  Eptaoapal Cbnreh
Rt. 30. Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

9:45 a-m., Sunday School, 
classes for aU ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Cbm- 3:45 p.m., Christ's Ambassa

dors youth group,
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

rilABulTHiUSin
I S a K S  m

Y O U R  i I
I S U P P O R T  I

N O V . 2 n d  I
I R epnbH con^ .

Candidal* I  
1 Soowl *f Rdneorioa *
I  OlttafSM for ■
1  H arriet Baalett, |  
m Bebeit O HeartaUea, _

J

9 p.m.,- Hoi y Communion, 
Church School for Pre-Kinder
garten through Grade 6. Nurs
ery for small children.

)0:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9 and High School. Nursery for 
small children.

St. John's PoUah National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. HyszkiA 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

Industrial average totaling 57.17 Department of the Army FYi- 
potats. The average’s closing day awarded a »1.27 millicn 
level on Wednesday was the contract to the Lycoming Divl- Church School.
lowest since last Jan. 8. sion Ot Avco Corp. ta Stratford ____________

The. Dow Industidals gained for 942 turbine nozzles for T-53 
1.24 points on 'Iliursday and turbine engines.
1.38 points on Friday. Hite av- The work is to be performed 
erage closed on Friday at m Stratford. '
839.00, off 13.37 points for the

8 a-m.. Holy Communion.
10 a-m.. Family Service and

School.

^ \r% Time To Get 
L  My Pr*-WfartM '̂

L  SPECIALS
ON

Aluminum
•  DOORS
•  SID ING
•  A W N IN G S
•  W INDO W S
•  CANOPIES
•  JALOUSIES

9:15 a-m., Sunday
Clauses for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service,

week.
Losses by other major aver

ages for the week were: New 
York Stock Exchange index of 
some 1,300 common stocks .75 
to 62.07, The Associated Press 
60-stock average 4.4 to 308.6, 
and Standard A Poor’s 500- 
stock index 1.28 to 94.23.

OPEN A U  DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.
ARTHUR ORUa

►

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Offlcer-ln-Charge

School.

Meet-

9:30. a.m„ Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., HtStoess 
tog. Nursery provided.

6:15 p.m., Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Zion tAMkenn

O v e n  aad Oar Perta
Easy T*nM

BHL THNSKY

Evaagellcal 
Cburcfa

(Mtaaouri Synod)
Cooper and HOgb Sts. . 

Rev. Charles W, Kuhl, Pastor
-------  , ,

9 a.m.. Divine Wonbip. Nurs- hn;i 
ery in Parish House.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School jjiiji 
and Youth Forum. pipj

10:10 to 11:50 a.m.. Grade 6 li! ii 
and 8 Youth Instruction. iiiiiiil

ST. JAMES CHURCH
896 Main Straet in Downtown Manebrnter

M A SS  SCHEDULE FOR MON., NOV. 1st

ALL SAINTS DAY
Morning ............... 7, 8, 9 and 12 Noon

Even ing......................... 5:30 and 7:30

W ELCOM E
Tomorrow

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Worship

CALVARY CHURCH
647 B. Middle T|dce. 

,ManclvBster
"Mini-Fiddle" 
Performance

Vam MoLellan 
Dlreotor

a ’’SOUND OF TO U m ’’ 
a WORLD UTBRATURB 

CRUSADE

' “‘ a.*:

Does God 
send sickness?

cr
Many believe that He does.
But Christ Jesus healed sickness, and presented 
the idea of God as Truth that makes men free 
from every kind of bondage.
An understanding of God as Truth is healing 
people today of all kinds of disease.
Each week in our Wednesday evening testimony 
meetings you may hear individuals tell ho<v they 
have experienced the healing and regenerating 
effect of Truth in their lives.

CHRISY1AN SO ENa WH3NESOAY 
EVBiANC TESTIMONY MST1NGS
PIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIINTISt

461 N. MAIN Mr.
M iillig  a* 6 i66

WE ARE STILL
OF TEACHING THE

BUT

BUSINESS

WE ARE TRYING TO DO IT BETTER 
WE ARE REQUIRING STUDENTS TO DO MORE 
LEARNING DOES NOT HAVE TO BE GRIM

PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM CHANGES 
AT ILLING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Program Changes —  Present School Year

1. Cooperative team of two teachers to work with 55 below average unmotivated 8th 
grade pupils. These teachers will be given a block of time to use for their program—  
grouping within a group and using new approaches to motivating, thus offering them 
successful experiences.

2. Three teachers to work as a team with remedial 7th grade pupils interrelating subject 
matter.

3. Team of two 8th grade teachers to work with English and Social Studies —  one 
enriched class, 2 average classes and one slow learner class. ^

4. Schedule teams in room clusters for closer working relationships. Teams will have 
common planning periods.

5. Offering a series of mini-courses and electives to 9th grade pupils for improvement 
of programs and reduction of study halls.

6. Increase number of periods per week from 4 to 5 in the following areas:
a. 7th, 8th, and 9th grade science
b. 9th grade social studies and math
c. 9th grade art, music, industrial arts and home economics

7. Reorganize and/or relocate library, A-V center, learning and reader center to start 
an area to be used as a multi-media center. Selected teacher will be assigned to the 
center instead of study hall or cafeteria duty to work with individuals or small groups 
of pupils.

8. Plan to take a group of 7th and 8th grade pupils during the second quarter and 
allow them to elect on a non-graded basis their special area program. (Physical ed
ucation will continue to be assigned on a regular basis.)

9. Conduct a series of staff in-service meetings to orient them to now trends in educa
tion. Main emphasis will be in two areas:

a. New techniques and methods of teaching. ^
b. How to handle special problems (emotionally upset, learning disabilities, ex

ceptional children, etc.)
3

Program Changes —  Praiected

ti I. Business education
- The offering of courses in business orientation and typing should be a part of the junior 

high school program for those not planning to pursue their education beyond senior 
high school.

2. Foreign Languages
Foreign language offerings should be made available to the non-college bound student 
who has an interest in foreign languages.

3. GrellTer individualization of instruction
W e should continue to recognize each individual's needs and differences and make 
changes in our program that would base learning on ^these factors. In this regard

/ we should focus on such goals as identifying personal values and attitudes, appreci
ating human differences and understanding the environment as well as to stress the 
importance of such traditional goals as mastery of basic skills, acceptance of citizen
ship responsibility and occupational competency.

4. Programs for the gifted

PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM CHANGES 
AT MANCHESTER QICH SCHOOL

Pragram Changes —  Prasent School Year

1. Curriculum changes _
New course offerings have been developed in virtually all departments. These offer
ings provide for a far wider choice for students and more aaequately meet student 
interests and needs.

2. Expansion of COEP and Nurse Aide programs
These programs have grown dramatically in just over one year and now provide work 
study type programs in our community for nearly 300 high school students.

3. Independent Study
The opportunity for independent study has been expanded for interested students.

4. Computer use 1
There has been an expansion of computer use for math, science, social studias, busi
ness, guidance and English.

Pragram Changes —  Pra|eeted

I. Overlapping sessions
Without the overlapping sessions, many of the aforementioned curriculum and other 
changes could not have oeen made. The 9th grade will be required to vacate the high 
school building if program changes are to oe made in the future.
Several examples of planned program improvements are:

1. Expansion of the Science Department laboratory areas to provide more' facilities 
for experiments.

2. Introduction of new offerings in the Industrial Arts areas; for example, graphic 
arts, home mechanics, etc.

3. Enlargement of Home Economics area to provide for additional offerings for both
boys and girls !

4. Addition of classroom and resource centers for continued expansion of COEP

5. Expansion of present Media Center to a Library Media Center to incraata its 
present services for enrichment in subject matter areas

6. Expansion of all subject matter rooms in every department in order to provid* 
for individual resource centers.

PROGRAM AND CURRICULUM CHANCES AT RENNET JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pragram Changes —  Present School Year |

1. Interdisciplinary team in Grade 7.
A  group of approximately 120 pupils are being taught in the four basic subject areas 
by a team of four teachers. Scheduling allows for flexibility In grouping and a com
mon planning time each day for the team.

2. Science electives —  Grades 7 and 8
All 7th and 8th grade pupils may elect from several offerings each quarter. Courses 
are built around student interests, teacher strengths and relationship to the overall 
7th and 8th grade science curriculum.

3. New electives —  Grade 9.
The entire grade nine program offering was revised this year so as to provide many 
new offerings with a greater variety of content. Many new courses were offered on a 
semester basis. All pupils were scheduled for § minimum of 24 out of 30 periods 
thus eliminating the long-standing problem of too many study halls for some pupils.

4. Participation in COEP
Approximately twelve Bennet pupils are attending COEP classes and several will soon 
be participating in jobs in the community as a part of the COEP work-study program.

Pragram Changes —  Projected

1. Business Education
The offering of courses in business orientation and typing should be a part of the 
junior high school Wogram for those not Jilanning to pursue their education beyond 
senior high school. ^

2. Foreign Languages 
Foreign language offerings should b^made available to the non-college bound student 
who has an interest in foreign langOBges.

'k tr

3. Greater individualization of instruction.
We ^should continue to recognize each individual's needs and differences and make 
changes in our program that would base learning on these factors. In this regard we 
should. focus on such goals as identifying personal values and attitudes, appreciating 
human differences and understanding-the environment as well as to stress the im
portance of such traditional goals as\mastery of basic skills, acceptance of citizen
ship responsibility and occupational competency.

4. Programs for 'fhe gifted.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCATION, DONALD HENNIGAN, TREAS.
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O bituary
day at 10 a.m. at S t Mary*a 

Church, “n ie Rav. 
Oaorye Noatrand, ractor, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Beat 
Cemetery.

nawM S T. Adama Hclmea Funeral Heme,
The Amaral o t lliafnaa T. 400 Main St., to In charfe of 

Adams of 4M Bpttag SC, who arransraments. 
dtod yaaterday mondny at Man- Thera ar« iw oatUny hours. 
iAaMi r Memorial Hoqdtal, will The famUy sug(eaU that any 
W  in Jackson, Mich. memorial contributions may be

yMaads may can at the John niade to the Book of Re- 
r .  Tlsnidy Funeral Home to- membrance of S t Mary's 
aaerrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to S icpisooiMd Church.

SaUULjtxtjtfuL,
^ ix p iia L

By Sol R. Cohrn

B ritish Posts 
Blown Up By

What’s New With Boy Scouts
tlcn to preparrpajre a new fenera
tion wHh th^ skill and confi
dence to master the chanflnf
demands of America's future.

Boy Scouts today are trained 
In more than camplnf. They 
are taught to live life to the 
fullest and be able to survive 
In emergeiKles. This Is more

M «  P. M oHi«h
^ John P. McHugh, W, of SS 
Petteroft Dr.' wan dead on ar
rival yesterday at Rockville 
OenerKl Hospital after suffer
ing a  heart attack.

Mr. M ^ u g h  was born Oct. 
tt, ins in Fan River, Masa., 
aon of PhlUp and snisabeUi 
Oennan McHugh, and had Uved 
ki Manchester for a number of 
yea n . He was employed aa a 
aalaanisn by the W. O. Glenney 
linnber Co.

Be la survived by hia wife, 
H n . Gertrude Baris McHugh;

Water, School 
Forum Monday 
On WINF Radio
Two bcur-Icng public portici- 

paticn pregrams cn Tuesday's 
e ^ t lo n  referenda issues 'have 
been scheduled by WINF-CSS 
Radio for Monday from 9 to 11

The Charter Oak CbuncU of 
,  T  n  Sccuts has two new per-
Ill Ulster ^

. _  _  . iricl chairman Is Erwin Baron(Continued Ftom Page One) and the district commlashmer 
the man's condition was u  Frank Bnnls. 
serious. I Something else that Is new

A bar In the Protestant this y e a r . is an Explorer Post
Latest figures released by the riodlcal, Coimectlcut Magaslne, stronghold of Springfield Road at the State Conservation Oor- clal programs such as .orojects t**®" learning suiytval^dtllls,

secretary cf the state's office Is executive director of the Wine badly damaged by an ex- recUon Camo In Portlnnd. This In ecology In every town and but U aimed at developing a
reveal that only a UttljC better and Spirita Wholcaaler* of Oon- plcalfwi. Another bomb started Explorer Poet la the flrat poet acouttn^ unit. It Is Involved ® confidence in hlmMlf and 
than one fourth c f  thcee In COn- necUcut. Now chairman of the “  Hre nearby. ever organised In a correctional with the problems of water, air, po»*Uve values about life,
neoticut's 18 to 20 age group Third Congressional District The outlawed IRA, which has institute In the State cf Connect- population, and polhittcn. The Boy ScouU U ‘ one of the
are signing up as voters. Republican Committee, he had vewed to reunite Protestant- icijt. ^ c l a l  InteresU such as One of the Boy SccuU future Red Feather agencies of the

As of the end of September, ser\-ed l i  years as Stratford dominated ‘ Northern Ireland medicine, law enforcement, plans la BOT POWER 78. TTie Manchester United Fund. Your
the figures show that cnly S3,- OOP town chairman. '*dth the "predominantly Roman search and rescue. radio, purpose of BOY POWER 76 Is ccntrlbutlcn given the United
287 cf an estimated 120,000 in _____  Catholic Irish Republic, came sports, and forestry, are ex- to deeply Involve cne-Uiird of Way, will keep these agencies
the 18 to 20 age group had be- In New Jersey, where lottery under pollUcal attack In Dublin, ptored. > American boys to help the fam- serving our community aitd
come voters. drawings are held each month. The widespread activities of

The report Indicates that the the managers cf the lottery op- *uch Illegal groups are threat-
young voters are registering eratlon “ take the show on the enlng political anarchy In the
Democratic by a better than 2 road." repubUc, said Liam Oossrove,

plored.
Boy scouting also offers spe- Hies and institutions of the na- growing. Give your Fair Share.

to 1 ratio bver Republican. The October drawing was leader cf the main parlla- 
However, it ahows alao that held In the town of Woodbrid^e, mentary opposition party. Fine 

o.-n.. Pc*)ert O itm as, WINF about half of them are signing „ear Elisabeth. Next month's
president has announced. up unaffUiated. drawlnv wlU be In Paterson. Unless Ireland spends more

Due to the Importance of the Statewide totals to the end of >0,^ ''cerem ony" is conducted mcney on Its defense forces, he 
■ . phiuT, T ar re^ervndum Issue cn the uni- September (when most regis- great fanfare with a mas- slated, "the InsUtutiohs of the
MMSer, pnutp u  m c - ficaUon cf t h e  Manchester trars stepped keeping separate ^  ceremonlek officiating co»mtry could be destroyed al-

water and sewer systems, an figures cn 18 to 21 and 21 and ^  many notables attend- overnight."
heur program cn this topic wlU over categories), showed 11,449 ^uch pubUcIty as possl- The Illegal organizations, ,he
be aired between 9 and 1C p.m. Demccrats, 5,344 RepuWeans solicited and welcomed, asserted, have "no mandate for

Only TV cameras are barred, their arrogant claim to speak

Hugh of Swansea, Mass 
t i le  private funeral wUl be 

•Rweday with a Maas of the 
Resurrection at the Church of 
the AsKunpUen. Burial will be 
in St. Patrick's Oemetery, Fall 
River, Mass.

Tile Aunlly suggests that any 
mamorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Me
morial Hoqrftal Building Fund.

The John F. Ttemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is 
ta charge of arrangements.

A panel cf experts and con- and 16,494 unaffiliated In the un- 
cemed citizens will discuss the der 21 group, 
issue and answer quesUens in Xfanchester, the under 21 
phened In by the public. totals at the end c f September

Included on the panel wiU be ^ r e  218 Democrats, 97 Repub- 
town General Manager Robert Ucans and 296 unafflUated —601 
E. Weiss, Public Works Dlrec- in all. Manchester has an ea
ter William O'Neill and Cham- timated 2,000 in the 18 to  20 age 
ber of Commerce President group.
Walter Morriasey.

"I  have taken an editorial

"I  didn't know that" Depart
ment — For many. years, the 
State Library was housed In 
the area which is now the Sen-

_____  ate Chamber and the State 8u-
Vlce President Spiro Agnew In what Is now

stand in faver of unlflcatlcn," will deliver a major address Judiciary Committee Room. 
Chamas said, "because of my Nov. 12 when the Northeast Re- third floor of the
belief that this will keep rates publican Ccoference is held at State C?apitol. 
from rising In the North End, the Mayflower Hotel In Wash- During the same period, the 

Pla., fbrmerty of Manchester add a  large area of open space ington, D.C. Senate Chamber was on the sec-
aad South Windsor, died yester- tor recreation and beauUflca- GOP party leaders from 12 ond floor, on the east side of

Uon for the entire town, and be Northeastern states, from Puer- the building and In an area
funded without Increased taxes to R ico end from the Virgin which now houses several ot-
for the citlsenry. islands will attend. Oces.

“ Because of my position, I Heading the Connecticut deJe- 
Invite townspeople to voice Ration will be Republican State 
their cpintons cn this ‘public chairman J. Brian (Jaffney and 
forum' heur." vice chairman Anna-Mae Swl-

Sct-»1 Bonds taskl.
Following this program, a ______

■tmllar forum on the school Frederick K. Biebel of Strat- 
bend referenda wUl be aired jjaa been named chairman decisions.

South from 10 to 11 p.m. the state Republican “ Key He replied, “ Late In a cam-
WDfF has also taken a stand Committee.'' palgn, candidates become fa-

favering all three schccl bend .jijig committee Is a fund rals- tlgued and say things they don't
tosuea. tn<r vehicle composed of persona mean. I've done the same my-

Mra. Arthur D..Brown 
Mrs. Lena PahaR Brown, 99, 

c f  hylvan Sborea, Lake Placid,

Asjr at the Highlands General 
Hni|dtal. Sebting . Fla. She was 
hke wUt ot Artlmr D. Brewn.

I t e .  Brawn was born in Man- 
thaster sad had Hyed in South 
M M har ior many years before 
gdlag to Florida. She was em- 
fiigw d at the Aetna Fire In- 
mnamoe Cb. for  about- three 
ywaas bsiara she retired. She 
w m  a  mrnnhfr of Evergreen 
Wood Chapter, OES. of

besides her hus- 
kniid, ore her nntother, Mrs. 
Roee Pa*Uait/. and a brother, 
MBUam L.. Pallalt both of 

' Scuth RTndsor.
The Belcher and MoQuiden 

Funeral Home of Lake Placid, 
Fla., is in charge cf arrange
ments.

Sirs. 'Valeiittiie HoMridge
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

includes Dr. Donald Hennigan 
superintendent of schocte; Mrs. 
Dcnald Roy, League of Women 
Voters; Philip Susag, Beard of 
Elducation; Allan Cone, princi
pal of Bennet Junior Hlsrh 
Schccl; and Louis Salccm, prin
cipal of Nathan Hale Schccl.

_______  Questions and opinions from
Rose AukstoUs Hoidridge, 42, of the. pubac are again welcomed,

The panel for this program j2 '»  or more a year to self, but not In my campaign
the Reoubllcnn campaign fund, tor governor. The last time 

Biebel, publisher a new pe- did it, I lost the election.'

by order of the FOC (Federal I*'** people.”
Communications Commission.) ------------------------

Pair Fights 
Witches

(Continued From Page One)

gediea happened there during 
the Indian Wars, maybe even 
some prior witchcraft.

When the altar was set up, 
and candles and lanterns light
ed, Mrs. A, wearing slacks and 
a black veil, stepped into the 
magic circle, followed by the 
witches.

Zia started thê  Incantations 
and the ethers Joined In; spe
cial water was poured on Mrs. 
A's forehead, and she was giv
en a special cress to wear. A 
bell was tinkled.

Mrs. A said she felt dizzy. 
Zia, smelling success, was de
lighted.

She warned, however, that If 
the participants in the ritual 
hadn't concentrated properly, 
or hadn't had "pure Intent,”  
Abigail mlg;ht come back. 

Temerrow night, maybe?

Parking Ban
The winter, o v e r n i g h t  

parking ban in Manchester 
will go Into effect Monday, 
Capt. George McCaughey an
nounces.

The town ordinance he 
said, will be strictly enforc
ed.

The o r d i n a n c e  reads: 
There shall be no parking (xi 
any public highway or desig-' 
nated municipally owned, 
leased, or operated off street 
parking area or lot In the 
Town of Manchester, be
tween the hours of 2 a.m. 
and 6 a.m., from Nov. 1 
through March 31."

The rule, McCaughey said, 
Is meant to insure efficient 
snow removal. Violators will 
be ticketed.

~  A im  
5  MA8.11
^ A n .  I*

. >20-21-31-431 
61-79-84
TAUttJl

am. m
I W  MAI 20 

^11-13-25-37 
.'fe'46-58-69

GIMINI
«M A r2 l
CtljUNl 20 

4- 6-19-36 
1486860-90
CANClk

JUHl 2f 
lJUtV 22

,14-26-38-49 
70

UO
j .JULY 22 
U  AUG. 22

Police Log
f S  1-16-29-40 
U5062-75

Gov. Thomas Mesklll was 
asked by newsmen yesterday 
to comment on reports that sev
eral Republican candidates for 
local office downstate are criti
cizing some of his policies and

Arrests
Gary N. Mcore, 21, of 86 

Overlook Dr., charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a meter vehicle, last night at 
Autumn and Porter Sts. Court 
date Nov. 15.

VIRCP

^10-22-33-52l»

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guide 
According >o Sfar*.

To develop messofle for Sunday,  ̂
reod words correspondir>g to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31 Mooningful
32 Aimod
33 GrMt
34 And
35 Aggrttsivt 
3d You
37 A
38 Wh*r«
39&<poMd
40 Relation*
41 Initiotivo
42 Set

UIRA

2-32-44^/^ 
^72-81-a 6 (^

1 Accent'*
2 Effort*
3 Look 
4The
5 An
6 More
7 Envy
8 Into
9 Motter 

lOThe
\ 1 Coreer
12 Run*
13 Effort* 
U To k e
IS Associate 
tdOn
17 Some
18 Importont 
l9Cooperotivc
20 You
21 Receive
22 Going's
23 I*
24 Rompont
25 Get
26 Core
27 Secrets
28 Are 
29Ppblic 
30 Take

61 A
62 Lego! 
63Longronge
64 Speed
65 Provisions
66 Security
67 Poise
68 Now
69 Rises
■70 Concerned
71 Poce
72 WiM

SCORPIO
OCT. 27f 
WOK. 21 
M2-24-3A  ̂

45-57 78

10-22-33-52 • fVlGood 
>64-756S«

43 Comptiment 73 Now
44 At 74 W .k o m .
45 Sonwoo. 75 Up ■
46 Boost 74 Activity
47 Maintain 77 Unusual
48 A r. 78 Hostility
49 Conlldmitiol 79Clos*y
50And 80Th*
51 From 81 Poy
52Todoy »  82 B.
53 Which 83 Contocti
54 Could 84 Admir»r
55 A liK t  85 Vour •
56 Aplo*^ 86 Off
57 Exprnsn 87 Prtportd
58 Prntig* 88 Ttmpo
59 Proposals 89 E x p .ri« ic «
60 A rt 90 Bttttr

^Advette Neutral

SAGITTARlUt

OfC. lf
5-15-23-35^ 
47-5667 ^

CAPRICORN
OfC 
JAN. 
17-1827-28;® 
»-7362-87l^
. AQUARIUS
JAN. M ^

8 8 9-S3i 
MJ566

PISCIS
Fit. i» 
MAR. >0 
386162-71 
74-77-8389'

Open Form
Eaat Haitford, formerly of 
South Windsor, died last Tues
day at her home. She was the 
wile of Valentine Holdridfie.

Bhneral services were yester
day afternocn at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1603 
Main St., Bast Hartf'rd. Burial 
was in Hillside Cemetery, Bast 
HaztftinL

and may be ph'nea in bv call
ing 648-1230. The stetion is 
feund at 1230 on the AM rar’ lo 
dial.

all of Manchester and preserve

Waterford Man 
G u e s t  C a l l e r  
At Dance Oub

Ted Perkins of Waterford will

Paul Marks Landolina, 18, of 
130 Ralph Rd., charged with 
breach cf peace, and criminal 
mischief in the third degree, 
yesterday cn a warrant in con
nection with an incident Oct. 17 
In which the window 
was shet out with 
Court date Nov. 15.

Town Urged Act Q uickly  
On Sale of Pornography
By GENE DUSSEAU 

(Herald Reporter)

Lisa Humansen of 6 Trotter 
St., charged yesterday with al
lowing a dog to roam. Ctourt 
date Nov. 16.

statement by the directors, coll
ing for legislative reform.

After Rivkind's public speech, 
Swank said he felt "tired," 
but encouraged that the Issue 

ed them to act quickly against could be expanded statewide.
In a statement released to the 
press, and to IVINF radio,

About Town

day with harrassment in con
nection with phene calls sur- 
rcundlng a domestic dlstnib- 
ance. Court date Nov. 22.

Mizpah - Spencer Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 

Mra. Hoidridge was born in yyin meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. 
South Windsor and had lived In gusannan Wesley Hall of the 
the Greater Hartford area all church. The program will in- 
her life. elude a hobby show and slides

Survivors, beMdes her bus- ^  Scandinavia. Hostesses are 
band,, are a dau®hter. Miss Mark Leadbetter, Mrs.
Margaret Walnklewlc of South Raymond HaU, Mrs. Robert 
Windsor; five brothers, Stanley and Mrs. Margaret Me-
AukstoUs, Joseiih AukstoUs and Qonkey.
Frsnk AukstoUs. all of S-uth .

Luplen Backs Purchase ___  ______
To the Edltcr, open spau:e and watershed for oueat” cftll»r . . . . .

I have carefully examined the a growing community. We have Square Dance Club setuinn Hartfcrd, charged yester-
facts and figures pertaining to n o f ^  to distort W  facte. ,ram “ “  ^ f a f v e T  ^
the purchase of the Manchester we tried to put aa much infor- pianck School. Mr. and Mrs
Water Company as prepared by mation on our poetere and In RusaeU White will cue the
Mr. WiUlam D. O’Neill, the talking with people aa time and rounds.
Town’s Dlrecter of Public space allowed. Additional Infor- The guest has been calling for 
Works. maUen may be obtained by n  years. He caUs for three

Because, contacting the Town Manager's clubs and conducts lessens nnii . ... j. . .
1. The b o ^  Water office  or the Director of Public werkshrps. He also has called tom eT ^ ^ erto

Ccmpiny will be self-retiring works If anyone wishes It. throughout New England, New turned over to
and will net in any way In- Josej^ P. Lawler York, Pennsylvania and Cana-
crease our general property tax ______
mill rate. Vivian Ferguson (Committees for the evening

2. We have the promise of a to the Editor, are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mori-

Town officials met yesterday 
of a car with a Miami lawyer, who urg- 

a BB gun.
pornography in Manchester, be
fore “ it is too late to turn back 
the clock." '

Atty. Leonard Rivkind, said 
to be one of America’s fore
most authorities on obscenity
presecutien, spoke to a group 
that Included Mayor James 
Farr, (Chief Prosecutor Eugene 
Kelly of the 12th Circuit Court 
and Police Chief James Rear
don. Farr said afterwards, he 
felt "encouraged there areEdward P. 

Broinard PL.
Kelsey. 21, rf 
last night on

which taped portions of Riv
kind's speech, Swank cold he 
felt laws could be changed, and 
challenged the need for adver
sary hearing before arrest.

Kelly said he has examined 
many books and movies, in the 
past, that were brought to his 
attention through his executive 
branch, the police.
The normal Judicial process, 
Kelly said. Involves a complaint

means that can be pursued to to ocllce, which he then reviews

suppe 
East Hartfcrd pcllce.

Windsor, John AukstoUs of East 
Hartford, and Benjamin Auk- 
atoUs of Wethersfield; and a 
sister, Mrs. Helen Caheon of 
South Windsor.

Mias lAicy M. Zwlngelstein
R4X9CVILLE — Miss Lucy 

Zwingelatein, 73, of Quarry St. 
4Hed last nigiit at a South Wind
sor convalescent home after a 
loD^ IIInciiF

Mias 2)wingelatein was bom 
' May 20, 1898 In RockviUe and 

had Uved here all of her Ufe. 
Before she retired eight years 
ago, she was employed at the 
Hartford Accident and Indem
nity Insurance Go.

Members of the Sunset Clteb 
wlU meet tomorrow at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at the John F. Tierney Pimeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Leon O. 
Perras, a  member.

reduction In our combined wa
ter and sewer bills.

3. Guarantees have been 
made to safeguard the rights 
and privileges cf the citizens of 
the Eighth UtmUes District.

4. This purchase is a safe, 
sound, financial step In the best 
interest of Manchester's tax
payers.

I shall support thte issue at 
the polls cn election day, Tues
day Nov. 2.

Sincerely yours.
Frank U. Luplen

The complex problems exist- arty, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
ing in our community IntUcato Robert Moreney, refreshment 
the need tor full-time rather chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
than part-time effort on the part Mrs. Robert Morton and Mr. 
of our Town Directors. In order and Mrs. Richard Nelson.
to perform this Job In a satis- ------------------------
factory manner, a Director 
must have greater Involvement 
with the Town. The importance 
of these duties demands a  great- 

iei<iu,.iiiMi*p u> loWii prob-

Accldents
Bruce B. Hallenbeck, 18, of 

45 Horten Rd., chaiged yester
day afternoon with reckless 
driving, after the car he was 
driving was Involved In an ac

get rid of this store."
Rlvklnd foUowed his after

noon talk with a speech to 
about 200 people gathered at 
Manchester High Sch<x>l.

The Manchester Book Store, 
at 739 Main St., which carries 
almost exclusively "adult”

and takes to a Judge, if he sees 
fit.

" I  don’t believe it is my duty 
to arrest indiscriminately. Just 
to get something before the 
court. There must be good prob
able cause a law is being brok
en.”

Rlvklnd said the Supreme

The Coofirmation Class of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Monday from 2:15 to 6 
p.m. In Cooper HaU of 
church.

The Junior Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tennorrow at 6:30 p.m. at
the church. --------

Answering “ Negative Minus’ ’ 
To the Editor,

I would Uke to reply to Mr. 
Nell J. McKeever's Negative 

the Minus Letter In the Open For
um, Friday, Oct. 29, 1971. I am

------ one of the backers of the Pur-
The Prayer Dtecusslon Group chase of the Manchester Water 

^ rv ivors are a  brother, Louis Emmanuel Luthem Church Company distributing posters 
Zwlngelstein of R o ck i^ e ; a jj^^et Monday at 10 a.m. In amj i have not tried to mislead

the church reception room. Manchester Voters by dlstort-
-----  '  Ing facte- ^

John R. Briggs of 231 Fergus- j  Mr. McKeever claims there 
on' Rd. has been named a Unlver ^ $40,000 Tax loss by the
sUy Scholar, the highest aca- purchase but this would also 
demic honor accorded under- rejult In a $40,000 excess In the

lems than can be gained from 
attenJing meetings, hearing re
ports, and voting on them in a 
perfunctory manner.

It is Impossible to put all of 
the information concerning an 
Issue into a discussion, a re
port, or a description. Some sit
uations demand the personal

Five Pay Visit 
To DAC Center
Five persons from the Con

necticut Department of Com
munity Affairs visited the Drug 
Advisory O nter yesterday to 
learn about Its operation. The 
centeil is sponsored by the Drug 
Advisory Council of the Cham- 
"ler of (Commerce.

Mark Swerdloff, coordinator

Parkade. Court date Nov. 8,

magazines and books, has been
under attack from several ®̂'"̂

cldent with a car operated by sources since its opening tvro whether specific Items are ob-
Rcy Button of Springvllle, Pa., weeks ago. Hie newly formed a®®"®" ®ald the overall Ju-
cn W. Middle T^ka. near the Citizens Against Pornograirfiy. <ll®*al tenor In America Indi'

headed by J. Grant Swank,
Nazarene minister and Cham
ber of Commerce executive 
vice president, has carried out 
an extensive campaign, Includ
ing picketing, and letter writ
ing, to have the store closed.

The CAP brought Rlvklnd to

Cars driven by Donald J. 
Yawcrskl cf 44 Tanner St. and 
Joseph F. O'CJonneU of West 
'Hartfcrd were Involved In a 
cclllslcn yesterday afternocn on 
Broad St. In front cf Hardees 
Restaurant.

cates what malerial Is prosecut
able.

Kelly examined the book 
store when It first opened and 
Indicated at that time he cotdd 
find no material which unequiv
ocally vlolted the statutes.

“ That doesn’t mean there

A car driven by Faye A. Pas- 
quallnl of Scuth Windsor struck 
the rear of a car operated by

___  ot the center since It opened Inattent/on of a Director. Many ^
times, townspeople cannot ex
press themselves at a Director's 
meeting because ot a necessary

Manchester at Its own expense, 'a " ’* any there,”  KeUy said, “ It 
to nJumb his expertise In legal means It hasn’t come to
procedure. Rlvklnd returned to attention. I find It unusual
Florida this morning. ‘ •'at no specific complaints, ac-

Atty. Kelly said after the material, has
-eetin g  he l̂ s d—  teat th:

Rockville
niece, Mrs. Louise Hamm of 
Rockville with whom she made 
ber home; and several other 
nieces and nephews.

The fune^l will be held Tues
day at a time to be announced.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Are., Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.

studying various rehabilitation 
and preventative drug programs 
to find out how they started,

yestertlay morning on the Me- 
Nall St. entrance jramp to the 
Wilbur Cress Highway. ,

limitation on time. Yet, most what is being done, the admin-

graduates at the University of water and sewer account from

Directors are unavailable, un 
derstandably, for on-the-spot 
observations, personal, or pri
vate conferences.

It is necessary to have a Di
rector who can and will devote 
full-time effort to this Impor-

Istratlve structure, press cover
age, community reaction, and 
police cooperation.

The structure of the center is 
different from others In that It 
involves various segments of the

Connecticut.

M n. Harold P. Osse 
Mra. Dorothy E. Case, 64, of Tuesday 

86 Foxcroft Dr., wife at Harald Day.
P. Cose, died early this mcm- 
ing at Manchester M em oii^
Hospital.

M n . Case was bom  Sept. 29,
1917 In Swissvale, Pa., and had 
Uved In Manchester for

Manchester Adult Evening 
School classes .will net be held 

becaiMe c f Election

not having to pay taxes. This 
profit could be turned over to 
the General Fund.

2. We did not say all the 280 
acres were in Manchester or 
that we wruld be making a park

A colllslcn last night cn 
Bread St. Involved a mctcrcy- 
cle driven by Gary R. Janicke 
cf 40 OlcoU St. and a car driv
en by Eleancr B. Hansen of 32 
S. Hawtheme St. The accident 
eccurred In front of the A and 
P Store.

Complaints
A stolen motor vehicle was

material carried by the shop 
meets the classic three prenged 
definition of obscenity, as laid 
down by the Supreme Cfourl, In 
any case, he said, prosecution 
depends on a tortuouo, book-by-

Kelly said he he has been In 
conference with the Chief 
Judge of the CJonnecticut Circuit 
Courts, John J. Daly. He said 
they agreed there were certain 
adversary prcxiedures necessary

hcok procedure that would have ‘n

community—the Town's Board 
aant position. Therefore, It Is of Directors, a three-member
necessary to have Vivian Fergu- .rofesslonal staff, members  ̂ ^  v
son on the Board of Directors, rem several occupations on the recovered In the Community 

Vivian Ferguson serves Wtan- ouncll, volunteers teaching hob- parking let cn N. Main »t. lasi 
Chester as a full-time public 'lies and crafts and answering 
servant. Her sincere efforts for phones, and many youngsters

Signs Ignored
In another town. The taxes paid ‘ *'® P®°P'« ®®"'® “ '«  ®®"‘ ®'’ ‘ rom

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)  — A
______ __  , 3 0  study by city traffic engineer.

y w s .  She was a'mem’ber'of St, she wed c m  were averaging T  
Mary's Eptecopal Church and miles an hour aa they passed 
its Altar OuUd ••'* ^  m.p.h.-limit sign at 6Cth

Survivors, besides ber bus- and Glacier. So they posted the 
bond, are her father, Charles H. «P®«1 at 19 m.p.h

wculd be the same as the Water '•®a •“ <• ^ e j reco^rd of In-
Company is paying now and ‘ ® » d e f e a t e d  service 
part of the land alon- the Hock- •« ‘ •"® community which began

River in Manchester <” '® '', '‘ ' ‘®®" J * ® "  ®«?' ' ' “ 1®f-r  Vivian Ferguson Is a vote

the streets and 
volunteers.

become active

Cotton Sr. at Manchester; four 
sons, Harold C. Case, Robert K. 
Cose and Eklward M  Case, all 
of Manchester, and John A. 
Case of Binghamton, N -Y.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Christine Clif
ford of Manchester: a brother, 
Charles H. Colton Jr. at Way- 
land. Mass.: a sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Jamieson of Hebron; tw< 
grandaoiu and a granddaugh
ter.

Funeral services will be Mon-

Another check showed the 
new sign was being passed at 
26 m.p.h, on the average.

P en olu l Notieeii

In MemorUtm
IpvlniIn lovins mi-mory lain*, wlw 

I. 1»M
of Richard 

passed sway

We cannot Iwld ihs liand at llror. 
>r live ain^ the pasl. b r  In our iMarts art memories, 
nial wlir torevsr taai.tolwvsr

'Voter Sewiioii
A special 9 a.m. to noon 

voter-making session for a 
select group of applicants Is 
scheduled tor Monday in the 
Manchester town clerk’s of
fice.

It will be only for those 
wbese eligibility rights will 
have matured between Oct. 
9 and Nov. 2, Election Day.

Eligible applicants on Mon
day must be at least 18 
years of age, reeldente of 
Manchester (or at least six 
months, arMi must be UJI. 
citizens.

Those signed up at Mon
day's thsee^hour eesiton 
will bs sligiWe to vote in 
Tuesday's ele<i(l4i.

anum
could be a park but the rest 
would be the open space and 
water shed area It is now.

3. There Is no water shortage 
in Manchester at the moment 
but there could be In a few 
years if the Water Company is 
n 't  purchased to Increase the 
water supply and Improve 
service to all the town.

4. I am not an Engineer so 
I cannot compare the distribu
tion tystoms of the Two Com
panies but I knew they have 
been studied by people 
^can make^them operate smooth
ly.

5. All the Current Water 
Bonds wilt be paid for In 1974 
so the Tewn must have paid 
more than the interest on the 
Bends.

This unlficatlcn will not re
sult In any revenue less, it may 
shift frem one depertment to 
another but It ie still part of 
the Town Revenue. By combin
ing opere tlcn* we cap save of
fice etoff, equipment, mainte
nance an4l other facilities mak

for service. Vivian’s \volce Is 
your voice In Manchester Gov
ernment.

•Sincerely yours,
Dorothy Bowen

Three Killed 
In Berlin Crash
BERLIN, (AP) - - Three 

persons were killed this morn- 
who IbK when a truck slammed Into 

their car at the Intersectlwi of 
Route 5 and Orchard Road 
here, according to pcllce,

Police say they were unable 
to Immediately Identify the vie- 
tima because they were badly 
burned when the car exploded. 

The driver cf lb** truck es
caped Injury, according to jai-

Foreign A id  
A t a Glance

(Continued from Page One)

$21.3 blillcn military procure
ment bill.

The lawnmowor of a Sanford 
Rd. resident was stripped some
time recently and 
Met afire.

Someone broke Into a Home- 
ateud St. apartment sometime 
lost night and took about $2 and 
credit cards from a purse there.

little effect In subduing the 
store's business.

Rivkind, a special Dade Coun
ty prosecutor, called on Man
chester to set its own moral 
standards, through the court.

Rlvklnd said his county has 
"becom e used to" materials 
such as those displayed in the 
Manchester Book Store and he 
has concentrated on prosecut
ing more "hard core atuff," Ho 

apparently said, though, he saw In the 
store material he felt could be 
successfully prosecuted.

"I f after an arrest and seiz
ure on a Monday, the store re
plenishes the material on Tues
day, go and arrest on Wednes
day, and continue the process 
until you win."

IlivklmJ's theory of repeated 
arrest and seizure la nut feaal-

Accordtng to Chief Reardon, a 
New London Judge refuaed to Is
sue a warrant against a similar 
store there.

Alao the government stIU has rVllroad bridge near the 
$4.7 blillcn In unspent aid funds Klghlh Utilities District sewer 
approved before July 1971 al- ir«,ament plant.
lowing the program to go on for _____
a while longer. player and two tapes

Reaction -  I'realdont Nixon ^err stolen last night from a 
ailed the 8-n'4te action “ highly ,.„r parked In the Municipal 

irresponsible" and called tor itioidlng parking lot, 
"lmme'(|-ite restoration" for
the funds. Atead $85 wss stolen from the

ihi) . uture Revival of ths puree of an employs of Ihe

A stolen motor scooter was 
recovered yesterday In the
Hockanum River. The scooter _______ _____ ^ ______________
had apparently )>een pushed on hie In U nnncticul, snid Kelly, ,j||,g measure would require

••’ '■ newly en(tot«d penal g two-thirds vote to brlllg It to 
code demands a preliminary

Senate Vote 
KiUs Bin On  
Foreign A id

(Conttnued Prom Fiqie One)

continuing resolution—a  tom- 
perary appropriations measure 
that Is used to keep programs 
going until their regular money 
Is provided. But Mansfield eald 
such actlim would be fought.

A filibuster against s  contin-

a
hciirlng r.n all material, before 
an arrest, cr Injunction can bn 
obtained. Mrtns seizures, Kelly 
said, Vlulales the (,'onnecltrut 
leglsl'ilure's InInnIlon In guar- 
antnning Klrsl Amendment 
llghls of free speech.

A varlely of local gnaips, In-

n vote -̂ -and ehAncBs of that are 
considered slim.

Manarield mid "the program 
Itself will not die suddenly btit 
morn likely will die a llngnring 
ilealh."

Many UN foreign ax- 
pendlllires are <aitelde the old 
pffgram. Nett Frsnk uhtireh,

eluding Ih- Human Itelnllons i».(dshi», sniii In a Npeeeh Frl 
I^ogram la unlikely, eepecIsUy Mary Cheney Mbrary yesterday ('unmlsslon, and a mimher nt Ony agalnel ihn WII. Me said
this year eln(!« lha lesdere l{ope 
to and the aeaalon In late No*
vember, '

Tlia lenate tabled a motion 
t' roctnnlder, killing lha bill.|i:e,

Nt .te police eald fog was not The House hsa pssaed a e t^
‘*iv 'vtd In the crash, arate Mil but the Neiwte'e sc-

TJiey said the driver of Ihe Uon will net sllew a eotnpriN
truck, Jamee F f.'ulllp, 44, of mlee In eenfersnee. An swMrs
W«et Warwick, II I,, had not ftre l«t Sid Mil (leuid be 
toien Cbsrged late thie morning, prtpcssd iwt It wswtd Islte s

Ing Ume, peofd* snd munoy i'oUes said the jutto appeared to isng Um« to fe m n W e  awl to
svailsfete to tm pran  ssrvtoss to bs a  rimtsl vehlcte u tilM u n t itoMtotf 1# |M f.

aflermsm. The |mre« had heen churches, have naked Muyur 
left in an office In Ihe tmlldlng Farr to Invesllgeltt Ihe

—  rajiiy protdem, end Farr lias
AImhiI $IM worth Of huh uspe written Kelly, seNlng him lu 

were etotsn from esrs al II and egfanine "utty 
N Ihiich on Adams IN. enrns* iirn“  Id the eute etetiite 
time Thursday night

wiote

Ihe real amwml at annual 1IJ 
foreign aid Ie lin  Mllloh vmn 
fMrml with the 19 buihm In the 
Mil

etobo tJeiiMefote voted 
far the kill abing wmi Is

Stnater ftevid Odegard puMweiM, wWM 19 liws«we»te
- —  Mto 4lh DWrte* »l Ow end KspntotosKe ̂ ep$s.e«nl »

A isps ptsysr snd mimtriatot (̂ hsmssttoW iistoi# h«s n» rwm Hemth glHMdedc wmiwi 
tspsa wlih s total vshis (N s l ^  testh hs hwiid towwr Isfiligtiig ths slNNiif) to md
v -n  w m  MIMI* 9MMUIM htoi IM  IMM iRtok to m s ^  «
^  IWM. • 9d9 parltod Mito M f« Up p a m  P m  m m  m  egtome m
itoldgPi a m  'te  4SteM e|toMte'> te to

Nov, 10 hora 'it thp Cooler, 'vvi 
will b(i giving you freo flu shots 
If you want thorn. This Is two 
weeks away, but figure you 
should make a note of It.

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

D m EU Ton

Hello everyone I Well Inat Last week. Max Schubert, a ThU nast Thursdav wo had 56 
week we dlacuacod the Bermu- ® playing pinochle, with the fol-
da trip, and if everything goes * 808,.and high sin- lowing winners: Beatrice Mad-
accordilng to Hoyl*, by the time * 
you're reading this, wo should

Mere Card Winners

bo pulling out of New York 
Harbor, and on our way. 

Report on the outcome o f  the

or, 580; Grace Baker, 579; Jo- 
„  J , _ sephino Schuotz, 675; Florence

.. North, 676; Eva Lutz, 671; Alice
and It mt oi*’ Anderson, 664; Katharine Frey,and It stnrto'i out with 20 mo-n- xxo. v io L - s4q.

Report on tho outcome of the hors participating In our Bridge w®utrln win ho oHi-xn In n on,.ni„ i.u ui uur ranuge Walter Kohls, 544; Bet’S Moon-m p  will bo given in a couple Party, with tho following re- aaa- wii
of weeks, becauBo although wo suits: George Lost, 2 590- Marv ^
get back next FYlday afteraoon. Thrall, 2.U0. a^d Florence Am 1̂,“ *
It will be too late tor the cob dorson, 2,300 points
unin. In fact, next week tho At noontime, we had a nice °*’®"®®
column will be very ehort, na crowd of 78 tor a delicious hot week Friday, we hod a
I'll bo In Bermuda, and the aoc- meal, and then for Pun-Day wo •̂"® ‘ uiTiout tor the kitchen so- 
retary will be on vacation. were treated to some lovely col- ‘ •*®’'  ® delicious

Thlo past week was sure a o^ed slidea on one of our trips h'®®'. there was a nice group 
busy one for me. Remember ‘ ® ‘ •'® Penn Dutch Country. Mr. ‘ •*® ®*'®''i®l embroidery class, 
our trip to tho rncos a few Niles Carlson was the pilot for In the evening fer the setback 
weeks ago? Well we arrived at ‘ •'*® ‘ rtp, and ho certainly had tournament, we had 56 players, 
the track; quite early, so we ®®tee nice slides to show. and these are tho lucky win-
decided to go to ono of those During the afternoon, we were n®'’®! Ev® L«tz, 146; Mabel 
"State Stores," and give tho told that Helena Smith was In Wilson, 131; Joe Babinoau, 181; 
group a chance to buy a few the Manchester Hospital, where W,1111am Irwins, 128; Martha Ir- 
bottles of assorted “ sixlas." ®he linderwent surgery on a wins, 129; Ann Lehmann, 126;

_____  fractured hip, caused by a fall Gladys Seelert, 124; Armand
Tommy A Winner when stepping off the sidewalk Roux, 122; Bernice Caswell,

While In the store, I spotted t®®t Friday ofternoort. She 121; Cora Blow. 119; Agnes 
a machine whore you can fill ®an’t have visitors for a few Bablneau, 119; John Kehoo, 118; 
out a form for a sweepstakes “ ay®- Evaline Pentland is also Tom Murphy, 117, and Bess 
ticket tor $3. As I was filling •" ‘ •’® l®®al hospital, Bertha Moonan, 114. 
out the form one of tho mem- Burgess is recuperating at the Next week’s menus will b e :
bers, Tom O’JMbill asked me Grestfleld Convalescent Home, Monday, beef noodle soup, tu-
what I was doing and when I M®rtha Mansfield Is re- na salad sandwich, Ice cream
told him, he decided he’d make *'®r ‘‘ “ "'® ' ®°®‘‘ ‘®®> a beverage,
one out ^  Cambridge St. Remember, Wednesday, no hot meal.

A couple of weeks later what ‘ ®‘  •''®'" ''̂ f,® Thursday, spilt pea soup,
do you think? Tommy recolv- they 11 griued ham and cheese, apple
cd a letter from the New Hamp- ^ e t in T  broke''up a Z n d  ®

. . . . -  o ’clock, so everyone could get
I virmr Via uraa In urlfYl home to get ready for the big frosting, and a bev-

shire Governor's office telling « oroKe up arouna Friday, com  chowder, fried
klevt Itlet mimlxA** hnH HoAtl 3 o clock, so everyone could get ĵg  ̂ (luet with tartar sauce,him his
drawn, and now ho was In with Haiiowren 
16 other people for a chance 
to win $100,000 dollars, 
about that?

erage.
How

Schedule tor the Week
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon.

160 at Dance
. , Our Halloween Dance, the

H ie letter stated that he was dance of what we hope ____________ i
sure of $600. ond a chance for ^ monthly affair, proved umr-v. to \ n m ”
tho big one, and he was to re- jjg highly successful. We had , i i ^ "i
port to the Governor’s Office dogg to 150 in attendance, and
on Tuoeday, Oct. 26. everyone certainly enjoyed the ® '' ‘ rtp at 12.30

So this past Tuesday, Tommy, night. The hall was really Jump- P'*"'
hte wife, daughter, and I took i„g, loud and long from 7 to Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil
off tor Concord. I guess the 10:30 o ’clock. painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
only ono not too excited was The program started with a Senior Bowling League at tho 
Tom himself. group known as the “ Home- Parkade Lanes. No bus.

We stopped In Concord tor a spuns," Mr. and Mrs. George Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
nice meal, then went on to the Rollins, and Miss Ruth Strong. Bridge Party; 1 p.m. to 4:30 
capital, The room was full of They played, and sang a num- p.m., open card playing. No 
people, the tension was mount- ber of songs to the delight of special meeting. No bus sched- 
Ing. Tom was sitting beside a all present. Tommy O'Neill uled.
young couple from New York, Joined the group with his sing- Thursday, 9:45 a.m. to noon, 
who were there for the some Ing fiddle. This was followed by pinochle tournament; noon to 1 
drawing. I had my camera dancing to Marion Stephens p.m., lunch Is served. Bus pick- 
along, and was taking quite a Bond, and everyone enjoyed the up at 8:30 a.m., return trip at 
few efiote. music and dancing immensely. 12:30 p.m.

First they called off the Our entertainment committee Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, Klt- 
nomes of eewh contestant, and headed by Alice 'Vozzolo, and chen Social; noon to 1 p.m., 
dropped the tickets into a drum, assisted by Mae Tlvnan, John lunch la served; 12:30 p.m. to 
They rotated the drum a few 171006 and Tommy O’Neill, de- 3 p.m., crewel embroidery
times, the governor stepped up, serve a big thank you for a tre- doss; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set- 
ahd just like that the tension mendous Job, as does Geor- back tournament. Bus pickup 
snapped, and everyone began to (fjnja vince, and Mary Rhodes, at 8:30 a.m., returnn trip at 
breathe again, and the young door prizes committee. 12:30 p.m.
married couple, married Just ong group that I feel did an ---------
one year, were the big winners, exceptionally fine Job, and are News Flash

After being treated to some always In the background, was Attention voters In Westhlll 
snacks, and punch, and visiting corhmlttoe headed by Gardens. Transportation ar-
wlth the governor and all, we Madge Colton, Marlon Keegan, rangements have been made to 
departed. Again we were a little Mom Hayes and Harold Leh- take you to the West Side <3en- 
dlsappointed, blit Tom was In assisted by some of our ter for voting,
good spirits, and felt the young students, Ann Carlson, Carol This should make It easy for 
couple could really use it. Flenke, Sylvia Peterson. Wendy you, and no excuse for not vot-

Oh, well. Just the thought of j^ggggg gnj John Moreland. Ing. 
one of our members coming ,^ ,g  counless hours The transportation is provld-
that close Is something to talk preoaring food, and serving ed to give you the chance to 
®I>out- It, and I can’t thank them vote, and how you vote is still

The ride home was as notey ggg™jj jjgt gniy did they work your privilege, 
as going up, the scenery was gnve'up an evening, Transportation will be avall-
out of this world, »o  everybody voluntarily. able In front of the Admlnlstra-
was happy, and wo certainly en- ygggrts. It was so Uon Building at 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
Joyed every minute of the whole g^gg^gg^, that tho gang Is al- and 2:30 p.m.
trip. It was a real experience, to a n - __________________________,
I’ ll tell you. other dance party next month.

By the way, next Wednesday 
62 For Plnwhl serving a Hot-

Monday, although, a hoUday  ̂ g„
for me, I came In to help run Bgr„,uda trip, and not hav-
our regular programs, so 1 could “  Pun-Day program, we 
take Tuesday ®«- We had a rdee ® J  too difficult to
tumouf tor our •‘ •^|'®" ' try to figure out the amount

thoi«h wo dldnt have the ^ t^ order. so we decld-

In the afternoon we had 52 «<• •• »'®rt ®“ ®®''
playlnff. pinochle with the fol- Oix Wednesday 
lowing winners: Ann Young, starting at e even 
808; WUllam Irwin, 703; John 
Derby, 691; Florence North,
671; Armand Roux, 668; Paul 
Sphuotz, 666; Betty Jesanls. '
649; Peter Frey. 649; Ellen 
Bronke, 647; LucUlo Crawford,
642; Tom Grant, 637; Esther 
Gaudette, 624, and Jennie Fo
garty, 619./

I wont to once again thank 
Qoorginla \71ncc. Tommy 
O’Neill, Frank 'Lotucca our 
cook, and tho students who gave 
up their morning off, to help 
prepare and servo the noon 
lunch, and Peter Vondrlllo, for 
their j^ort In keeping the pro
grams going through a holiday.

Tuesday too oil painting class 
was In full swing, os was tho 
Senior Bowling League at tho 
Parkade Lmios. Rcsulte of tho 
bowling: High triple tor tho 
women, Esther Hogan, at 437;
High single and uverogo wont 
to Mary Chaves with 157 and 
135.8.

For the men. Max Donhiip 
had A high triple of 529, Ivra 
Johnson had high single at 192, 
and At LaPlant the high aver- 
ago of 164.7.

r
iarf It

withTour store.
t h e  wAfafll* « f  moNilfewit ]

yet, we carry

solids
felts
quilts

adhesive covering
• transparent
• wood grains
• florals

we have Uiu most complete 
assortment ~ over 60 patterns 
In stock — from 4 ^  vd

PAOB m N B
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Dear Customer:
Since 1889 we have been proud to service you, the customers of Manches-

i

ter’s North End. Throughout the past 72 years we have tried to maintain 
excellent service at reasonable costs. In the recent past, our costs have 
risen significantly, with the resulting higher water bills to you, our cus
tomers. Reluctantly, as many of you know, we have'decided to offer our 

company and land for sale.

Although we are a privately owned company, we take pride in our name 
being the Manchester Water Company. Almost three years ago we gave the

Town of Manchester the first option to purchase our company. We did so 

because we believed that it would be in the-best interest of both the Town 
and our customers if all vater resources in Manchester were unified un
der public control. The unification of all water resources in our commun
ity would mean a substantially reduced water rate for you, our North 
End customers. We in the North End have abundant water resources, 
many untapped. The Town water system benefits from access to Federal 

and State grants. The unification of both our systems, we believe is the 
most economical and efficient means of providing water service to all 

Manchester residents.
I

\

If Manchester voters, in the coming November referendum, decide to ac
cept the offer to purchase our company, all Manchster residents will also 

benefit from the acquisition of 280 acres of our open space property (ap
proximately $500,000 in Federal and State grants has already been re

served for this purchase). We are all aware of how seriously our natural 
enivironment has been depleted through private development of apart
ments and^hopping centers. This was another factor in our decision to o f
fer the Town our property. Under Federal law, this valuable land must 
be preserved as open space if purchased by the Town with Federal and 

State grants. i

I

For reasons of both economy and ecology, we /strongly urge you to sup

port the utility unification referendum on November 2.

If you have any further questions on this issue, please do not hesitate to 

contact our office for additional informatio^

Thank you.

710^
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The Candidates 
Are Saying-^

dc«t a  lady want to get Invotvod
govern-

C arl 7hiM rr

in the prcblema 
m ent?"

I w u  brcught up in a borne 
where community reeponet* 
bUtty waa a part at everyday 
Uvinf. It tU rted with belpinr 
cne’a neifhbcr and extended in
to civic funoticna.

a ta n d ^ o *  the effecu ̂  I wiah to continue
„  „  .  .u .  wcrkln* fcr the people of the

w“  ,*"• .*5** I waa bom and
fonnad on local aOalra. On ^  w ^ .  are aU ahown throufli ^  example for my chU-

d ren .a lw a a ta u « h tb y m y p a r. 
1*  ”  nnderatandin* FUrthermcre. we can carry e„t, j t<, exhibit to them

** locBi pmnMiina (jjje ^ne more a t^ . yjet nfe la net lived tally for
tSro waeba ago be called for Expenditurea of thia kind by cneaelf. I wiah to exhibit to 

aaone btiwaliig fbr the elderly. If the Board are non-educatioaal (jje t.itiny cf action in a
ba bad done Ma bonieworb be and mean that needed inatnic- pcaitive manner. 
wOTid Have known tta t M y  Ocml materiala or j am not. however, ao much

*“  «>*y cf an Ideailat tc be unaware of
the challencea that face a pub
lic official. I have faced those

to chahK* (hat is gned, and to 
maka Improvements wbaravar 
needad.

Donald D . W dlb
One of the Dem ccratic candi

dates recently accused the Re- 
puUlcana of comparing applet 
to oraages when talking about 
the tax rate in Mancheater as 
c o m p a r e d  to surreunding 
towns. He may pay his taxes 
with apptea or oranges, but I 
pay mine with gcod haid earn
ed doilan and that Is why I am

Padasal Aid that is currently cauee of false economies else- 
available for Mcb projects. In where in government.

By approving aide walks challenges and will continue to

tc myself,
my very beat. I worked as hard 
as I c o ^ .”

I consider it an henor and a 
privilege to serve the town of 
Manchester. I think it is a gcod 
town and that public officiala 
must constantly strive to pro
vide the best government and

fact Manrheater la one of the _  _ _________ __________
***^ alate ^ j ,.e  needed, the town's Board <jo so. "l niust look at myself in

of Directors might be able to the m irrer each day and must
for addiUonai « * ' ^  Z  T

I  wnnht further point ^  ^  *
the Manchester ™“ '*y

Antliartty baa recenOy re- represent the kind
aMStod state aid to build ad<B- coordlnaUon between govsm- 

.mH. In and n>«ntal unite I favor.
that the need to construct addi-
tlanal mUts in Manchester U a  V W 5 « . FeiS lU fM l

■ artier tat the i i r . As the cnly woman candidate services pceaible. As vm con-
i charged that we have fcr the Board of Directcra. I tlnue to grow, I pledge to k ^  

rttant on the unem- am repeatedly asked, open mind, to be recei«ve
pteyment rttnatlon in town. That 
fact is diat during the past aum- 
amr Manrheater Instituted a  
progra m of summer jobs so that 
ear young people nnahle to find 
roafe eteewhere would find em- 
ploymcnt and tbna be able to 
rorfimw tbeir education. The 
work program benefited the 
town two ways, to fbat it not 
only provided jo te  for youth but 
It also resulted tn many town 
peitjecta being completed before

Additionally, 
one of tile lin t towns to begin 
laipleinenting a  program of pnb- 
Bc Bc rrlce cnqtloyinent under 
the Bm efgeacy Employment 
Act of u n . l>scBty-eight pre- 
rtotwly unemployed Mancheater 
fitter ns will start on the pay- 
raBs next Monday moraing. Ad- 
itoional people win be off the 
l■elllpl^y^l^ni rails and on the 
payroDs in the very  near fu- 
troe. Mayor F a rr has foUoared 
tWa program closely and baa 
been advised that the additional 
tondliig will soon be availaUe 
ao that M anrheater can continue 
to expand tU s program .

Tbeae attempts by Mr. 
Thompson to make political hay 
foOow the pattern of the op- 
poattinn party in the current 
campaign of trying to be aU 
IbtagB to all people. I  would 
once again remind the voters 
at Manrheater that the promises 
of October m ay not be kept in 
fhe reality at November.

Anatertty, and tbe fact that 
government is  a  "seam less 
web," makes it imperative that 
Mancheafer*a citiaena choose 
wisely among proposed courses 
of governmental action to be 
certain they will net cause un
wanted, harmful effects.

In making this statement, I 
am calling altentinn to:

— The oompiexiUes of mod
ern government.

— Tbe real Hmitatlona the 
flehool Board faces in dealing 
with some of its problems.

— Tbe need for meeatogfUl 
coordtnaticn of action between 
dlffeient unite of town govern
ment.

-t- The fact that unwise expen
ditures can badly hurt tbe qual
ity of educational programs.

As a  simple example, are the 
savings addeved by choosing 
not to build sidewalks in seme 
areas of town real savings?

Answering ttaia, it can be said 
that while this may save mon
ey in the Public Worke Depart
ment budget, it causes in
creased expenditures in the ed- 
ucatian budget because the 
state mandates busing in those 
same areas to protect the safety 
of children on their way to 
school.

Tbe need for wise choices 
among alternatives and under-

•adf i tAin
IlM y o r *  la  1 0 , 1 2 . 1 4 . 1 4 . 2 0 .
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o r  f t w i p

JO BM  MATHER CHAPTER 
ORDER OF DeMOLAT 

presents an

APPLE 
FESTIVAL

OCT. ao A n  
a AJC. - S P  J€ . — F R E E  

25 East Center Street 
MASONIC TEMPUE 

Apple Baked Goods Oontost 
(Anyone Csn Enter)

SAT. 9-a:ao  
(HtEAT PRIZES!
Judging at 4 P.M.

Home ifaA . Apple Pie with Ice Cream or Cheese 
Apple Oder, Appto dandies. Apply Syrup, Fresh Apples, 

Apple Donuts

HNU. REMINDER
NOV

THIS IS THE U S T  DAY TO FILE 
YODR K R S O N AL PROPERTY LISTS

(Exeepttea Motor Vehlelea)
Sudi Hsts shaU be filed not later than November 1st each 

year, or If toe first shaO be a Sunday or legal holiday then 
on the next buefaires day following.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means TEN 
P E E  CENT sfldlfltn to the sssiissmnnt as required by toe 
State Statate.

M ta t. ESTATE NEED NOT B E DECEASED 

P . JOSEPH M DBPEF, A 88E8B0B

RE-EIEOT
J r  tony PIETRANTONIO V

FOR BOARD OF DItBCTORS 
“Yow Kay To Oood C oEOfEMOor 

P U a 2iid U M  NOV. 2iid
v o n  DMIOCtATiC

I af Ptohraatonto 
ft . Oatoa, Trauf^

'll*''.’

vitally concetnad with taxaa to 
Mancheater.

Certainly Manebaater's prob- 
lams are not Identical to other 
tewna. but looking at what oth
er towns a n  d o l^  ta certainly 
a good Indication of bow wa'ro 
doing. Of the towns that were 
used in the comparison, I think 
M aachaster has by ta r the moat 
to offer in the way at reere- 
stlcn, education. Senior CUl- 
xens acthrltiea. drug programs, 
health faculties, and many 
many more. And we're doing It 
w itbleea I ramtod you again.

that had the DemocraUo budlg- 
eta tor tbs same five-year peri
od been adopted, our tax rate 
ineraaae erould have boon a 
mllla higher than it Is today.

Fifteen years ago whan we 
first cam s to Oonnsctlcut vre 
couldn't afford to Uvs in Man
chester. Today we ca n t afford 
to Uvs snywhars slat. I urge 
your support In the coming 
election so that I may oontlnuo 
to work for progress In Man
chester at the lowest possible 
cost.

Donald D. WeUs

Fellow TownsmenI 
Have you tnef

Dr. Ddvid Winer
I have and found in him, dedication, drive and 

knowledge In the field of educaticn. His 
vast quaUficaUons as an educator and his sincere 
interest for better education in our community 
have my vote — DR. DAVID WINER, DEMCXIRAT 
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Patricia A. Enders

FaM far fay OomHtoe for Finer ] 
Treas. Chartea BecgMa

INilT '  8 « lf-w ln d l n e  
C o f S M I l .l l o n  e h ro - 

m K M t .r  w ith  M l l -  
o h i r o l n g  t t i f l i M  

d ia l. f i a l n l M t  a l M l  
w .K r - e a l t t a n l  c m  

iS th  m tlc h l n g  
b ' . c M .  . . t t M  

,  In  « K  g o ld  w H h
in a lc h ln o  b < a M l o t .. .l l 2 7 S

Set your 
watch 
back 
ONE 
HOUR
this Sunday

STANDARD TIME RETURNS
r e r o i f s n n f r n  9 1 C * I *  While ssttlno your watch U L  1 U O b rl OiDI back, look at It oarsfully. 
Is It modem? Does it wind Itself? Tell ihe date? The day? 
Perhaps now is the time to see our collection of ultra-modern, 
up-to-the-minute Omega watches. '

S H O O R
017 MAIN S T R E E T  — MANCHB8TIR

Atk lot In o  Omoao tlylo Oroehun

X

To: Voters of 
Manchester

As a long time member of the staff of the Manchester Public Schools, 1 am concerned 
about the future quality of education for Muichester^s junior high school youngsters if 
Manchester does not provide for additional junior high school facilities. My concern is 
based upon the following facts:

?

Our student enrollment this year at Rennet Junior High SchooP Totals 1300, up 70 
pupils from last year. If today^s educational program and services were the same as those 
of 15 or 20 years ago this enrollment would not be excessive for the physical facility. How
ever, the program at Rennet includes classes for the mentally retarded, emotionally dis- 
tuil>ed, those with learning disabilities and a work-study program for those approaching 
age 16.

►

Also, Rennet’s program has changed in an effort to meet the educational needs and 
interests of today’s young people. A broader offering of elective courses to supplement the 
basic program requires added spaces and a more varied use of facilities.

Today we are using our teaching spaces at Rennet far in excess of the accepted 
scheduling efficiency for secondary schools. As our student body continues to grow —  we 
have but two choices if we do not add additional junior high spaces. One choice is to en
large class sizes, from the present average of 30 per class to perhaps as many as 35 pupils 
per class and at the same time curtail the number of offerings in the academic program. The 
other choice is to begin to schedule pupils on overlapping sessions so that all pupils are not 
present at the same time during the day. This could require a portion of our school to at
tend school in the morning and others to attend an afternoon session.

Why do we need a Southwest Junior High School? If Illing Junior High is to become 
an effective three-year 700-pupil school it must be relieved of approximately 450 pupils by 
1974 - 75. (This too wOl allow Manchester High School to accommodate its 2,400 pupils.) ̂  
Likewise if Rennet Junior High School is to provide an adequate program it must be relieved 
of approximately 450 pupils by 1974 - 75 These 900 pupUs will provide the basic student 
population for the new southwest junior high school.

Manchester has sought to evaluate the changes that have come upon the educational 
scene in recent years and implement those that can best improve the program for our jun
ior high students. If we are to continue to effect desirable changes we must have added 
facUities to allow for some flexibility in the use of space. If we are to individualize in
struction to a greater extent so as Jo more adequately educate each child as they come 
from elementary schools, we need added space and facilities.

Manchester has met its responsibilities to education in the past. 1 am confident that 
as Manchester looks to its present and future needs that it will again respond favorably to 
the challenge.

ALLAN CONE, Principal 
Rennet Junior High School

THIS ADV. SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCATION. DR. HENNIGAN, TREAS.

Manchesf 
Hospital >tes

v u n riN o  H o ^
Intermediate Care Heml- 

private, noon • 2 p.m ., and 4 
p.m. • S p.iti.) private room*, 
10 a.mi •' a j|>.m.i| and 4 p.m. • 0 
p.m. j

PedlatriM t P a m ta  allowed 
any time except n>on—a p.m .; 
othera, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Hell Hervlce; 10 a.in. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intonaive Care ,atid Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ilo five min
utes.

M aternity: Fathers, 11  a.m . - 
12:45 puna., uiid 0:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others,. S p.ni. • 4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. - 8 |l̂ .m.

Age Limits y 10 In maternity, 
12 In other idreaa, ni> limit In 
self-service, ,,

The emergency entrance on 
Armory 8t. Is ithe only hospital 
eiftranoe open from ll p.m. to 
T a.m . All other outside doors 
are looked during the night 
shift.

Work Party
A fathor-Bon-daughtor work 

party for painting and clean
ing will bo held tomorrow 
and next Sunday from 1 to 4 
p.m. at the Toon Center in 
the Manchostor Itecroatlon 
Area, sponsored by Brother
hood in Action.

Several young people, BIA 
members and other volun- 
toers have been working^m 
the center weekends for the 
last few months. The center 
is almost completed.

Coventry

Busing, Boating Finances 
Topics as Elections Near

rldor U fixed, we will then be time they will talk with Coven- 
able to put tooth er a  package try residenU concerning, these 
containing adl the facts about Important issues. !
our town and move forward to -------
search out large businesses, Manchester^ Evening Herald 
such as department stores or Coventry correspondent Holly 
large office complexes in the in- Qantner, tel, 742-8706.

Center St.; Mrs. Glayds M. Wll 
son, dagger Lane, Hebron.

Also, Susan L. Knowles, Ce 
dar Swamp Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Couhcl 
Florence H. Hansen, 14 ^w ec8 '®'

Candidates from both politi
cal parties are issuing last min
ute statements prior to Tues
day’s town electlcn, with Re
publicans going on record os be
ing against busing to correct ra
cial balance, and favoring the 
continuance of power booting cn 
Coventry Lake.

OOP Town Council candidate 
Jam es Ladd has Issued a  stete- 

the effect of 1-84 on the 
towiT(?and Democratic Town 

candidate David Roach 
ressed his concern over 

financial complex-S t.; Mrs. Marian R. Sulima, 96B Ooventf^’s 
Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Jacqueline L. Ion- \ '
Blanchard, 43 Hoffman Rd.; Roach skid that "no reoaon- 
Mrs. Marlette L. McLean, East able person could expect an in- 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary E. Duray, flux of snruUl businesses or in

surance or financial fields, and 
sell our community to them.

“We already have an excel- f^jis is even more realistic with 
lent school ^etern, a beautiful the recent advances in modern 
lake, adequate police and fire ccmmunlcattons. 
pretecUon, two railway lines ^ , ,
with at least one siding, and "uccrosfUl in
usable land not only for real- brin ing  in one large business 
dotttial expansion but for com- »u“S»iltu<le of a |6OT,000
merciol development as well. property values, we will col- 
To uiM these assets effectively ®®®̂ taxes equivalent to one mill 
and Increase our economic and better than $34,000. It will 
financial growth, we will need ale® bring in added jobs for the 
at least two Interchanges on the people. This, I hope, will only 
new highway. he a start and with the help

“We wlU also need an ade- of our people we will be able 
A sewerage system is Owen- to keep Cwentry moving for- 
try’s financial responsibility ward without a large increase 
and the Town Oiuncll is com- in real estate taxes,’’ tadd con- 
mitted to this project, but not eluded.
committed to 1-84. Finally, in a brief statement

Ladies Day 
At Citadel

Ladies Day will be observed 
tomorrow at the 10:46 a.m. and 
4 p.m. services at the Salvation 
Army Citadel on Main St. T1:e 
women of the church will 
participate in both services.

WASHINGTON — Texas Mrs. Maj. Lawrence Beadle 
leads all other states in aircraft will preach on “Getting Back to 
landing facilities with 082, fol- Basics,” at the morning serv- 
lowed by California with 730, ice. Mrs. Brig, Maro Smith will 
Alaska with 708, Illinois with talk about “Walking in Love," 
690 and Pennsylvania with 476. at the 4 p.m. service.

Texaa Far Ahead

“As a member of the Town the GOP Board of Education
Enfield; Robert D. Thompson, dustry to Coventry In the near Council, I will propose strongly mndldatoB Suzanne Bralnard 
----------------------------- „  ......... . . .  to the state the building of two ^ ^ r S o i J i ’as Hm I t e d  ^

1
Pattents Today: 280

Castonguafij 2t 
L. CatBlahb,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Joan R. Allan, 10 Foster 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Angela R. 
Bottlcello, 16 ' D u d 1 e y S t.; 
George W. Bouchard, Wlndsor- 
ville; Clare P. Brewer, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Baiba Buckley, 
Marlborough; Mark W. Carpen
ter. 26 Jan  Dr., Vernon; Claude 

29 Leland D r.; Terl 
112 Pitkin St.; 

Mrs. Florence L. Clifford, 02 
North S t ;  Ian M. Egan, 34 Del- 
mont St.; Nicholas J .  FonelU, 
Hartford.

Also, William F . Gleason, 60 
Downey Dr.; Stanley J .  OIow- 
acki, 140 Tanner S t.; Brent C. 
Griswold, 93 Steep Hollow Lane; 
Mts,̂  Barbara O. Hale, Marl- 
boroygh; Dana S. Hanson, He-j, 
brod Rd., Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Olive M. Hiltgen, 
East Hartford; Pamela L. Hob
by, 310 Benedict Dr., South 
lA^ndsor; Ernest E . Libby Sr., 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Oeorge Mc
Grath, 16 Goslee Dr.; M arg^et 
M. McNamara, Carpenter Rd., 
Bolton; Edward A. Nieuen, 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon.

Alio, Mrs. Doris E. Person, 
Easv Hartford; Andrew Proof, 
36 flnlpslc St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Tertsa RatU, East St., Hebron; 
Dawd O. Roger, 19.Clyde Rd.; 
Jar^b Rosenshein, 166 Center 
St. f ) Oscar Samson, 48 Sunset 
Te^. Vernon; Mrs. Rboda Sen- 
teld, 332 Carter St.; Raymond 
S. ^Strattman Jr . ,  66)BV>ley S t ;  
Se^iastian Zraunlg, 67 Milford
Rd. r

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste
p a n  Messier, Metrow; a son 

and Mrs. Edward Irish, 
KjBi'Spruce S t.; k  son to Mr. 
arid' Mrs. Paul Greenberg, 139 
Ldll^wood Oircte; a  son to Mr. 
arid'Mrs. Roger L. Amirault, 
Pine Hill Rd., Tblland.

tHSCHAROED YESTERD aVT 
D ^ e l  R. Warren, Stafford 
b r in g s ; Mrs. Laura Mercer, 
Sterrs; Barry I. Carlson, Twin 
I ^ s  Dr., Coventry;, Mark E. 
DeVine, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Margaret LaPointe, 689 Main 
S t

Also, Mrs. Doris M. Worden, 
Lakewood Heights, Coventry; 
Mrs. Ruby L. ^ a w , Stafford 
Springs; Henry G. Sherman, 
Brewster St., Coventry; Mrs. 
Grace R. Cone, Wllllmantic; 
Hubert E. Dwelley, East Hart
ford.
..Also, Mrs. Suzanne E . Oute- 

kunst, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock
ville: Mrs. Marlene R. Latimer, 
96 ,T ^ u t Stream Dr., Vernon; 
Mkai. Marla D, Albert, 4 Flint 
D r.j Frederick Rosenshein, 166

Wlndsorvllle; Joseph E. Masso- future, to alleviate the finaircial 
Ilnl, 1 W. Carter St. strain on taxpayers.’’

Also, Lawrence E. Denette, Roach continued that with 
088 Hollister St.; Mrs.’ Bev- long-range planning “perhaps 
erly W. Jersey, Weigold Rd., this could bo accomplished, but 
Tolland; Roger W. Perkins, right now, the town Is saddled 
Coventry: Jo  Ann Coniu>r, Wll- with a fairly fixed tax base, 
llmantlc. ‘"nie only direction to look for

Also, Mrs, Craig W. Phillllps a stabilization in our tax rate 
and daughter, 119 <3ooper Hill Is tor Coventry to elect people
S t.; Mrs. Albion Sewer and eon, 
9 Downey Dr.; Mrs. Jam es E. 
Desautell and daughter, 122

who will not be afraid to look 
lor alternatives to expensive 
propcoals. Thlfl Is not to say

Loomis S t.: Mrs. William Layng that our essenUals
and daugther, 49 Flower St.

Andover

riltced, but programs that bor
der on ostentatlousness must be 
looked at with a critical eye,” 
Roach concluded.

Ladd, In his statement, notes, 
“It is reasonable to tissume that 
1-84 will profoimdly affect our 
Uves In Coventry, whether or 
not we have an Interchange In 
town. It will put the south end 

There will be a family night ^  town no further than 20 min- 
“sandwlch potluck” supper at from downtown Hartford,
the First CongregaUonal „,ake our land, which
Church Social Room tomorrow jg jgss expensive and more 
night at 6:30. available than that In Bolton

Each family Is requested to and Manchester, more deslr- 
bring sandwiches to be served able for residential develop 
’potluck’ style; beveiuges and ment.

interahanges, one on S ^ th  St oppogiuon to “the busing of 
f t  ®‘ ’ Coventry children to correct
th esecorfonPw kerB ridgeR d. ^g^tol Imbalance in our cr Hop River Rd. These inter- „
changes would open up sizable . . .
new areas for growth. 'Th® Town Council candidates

“These interchanges will be Wesley Lewis, Jesse Bralnard, 
the financial respoturibility of Robert Keller and Ladd “have 
the state of Connecticut and not A*® position favoring the
the taxpayers of Coventry, but continuance of power boating 
we must unite so that-we can on Coventry Lake.” 
convince the state that Coven- The GOP candidates will have 
try Is worthy of these highway a motorcade on Saturday from 
accesses. Once the highway cor- l l  a.m. to 2 p.m. during which

For Board of Directors
WAYNE MANTZ

Born and educated in Allentown/ Pa.
Received hia d am e in BuaineM AdmlnUtratloii 

from Muhlenburg Odlege, 106T. Certified Property, 
Cousalty Underwriter 1^0. ■ '

Is now employed at Aetna Life tc Casualty Com
pany as Administrative AMlotant. to MorkeUng 
Manager.

He Is a member of Mancheater Board of Directors; 
former Secretary of Pension Board; CSiairman of 
M artin School Chib Scout Pack; member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church and Past Vice Cholrmsn 
of CThurch Council.

He lives at 208 Tlmrod Rood with his wife, Louise, 
and their three children.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, N®v. 2
This od sponsored by toe Sfsnobestor BepaHleon 

Town Committee — Chas. McKenzie, Treas.

P o tlu ck  Supper 
Set B y  C hurch

dessert will be provided.
Following the meal there wrlU 

be a showing of the film, ”Be- 
comlr,i Free” which deals with 
the history of the United 
Church, its special projects and 
its mission.

Pilgrim Fellowship 
The Pilgrim Fellowrtiip of 

the church will meet at the 
home of David Munson on He
bron Rd. Sunday at 7 p.m.

The new families, he said, 
will expect and demand all the 
added services, thus raising our 
taxes to pay for the additional 
services.

“To protect our tax base,” 
Ladd continued, “business, and 
commercial development is 
neeled in Coventiy to broaden 
our tax base and to relieve our 
citizens from the growdng tax 
load.

Gino’s Coiffure
851 CENTER STREET

I
is pleased to announce 

the return of

Carol &  Phyllis
to our staff.

THEY WILL BE HAPPY TO WELCOME 
BACK THEIR FORMER CUSTOMERS

TEL. 648-6808

¥ tE-ELECT
WILLIAM E. FITZGERALD

Boatd of Direefots
INCUMBENT

Resides at 140 Richmond Drive with wife, Jonlce, 
and 2 children. Received BA from UConn in 1980 and 
Doctor 6t Law from U(3onn in 1958. He is a  partner 
with the law firm of Howard, Kohn, Spraroe, and 
Fitzgerald in Hartford and Mancheater. He has hpen 
a Director of the Town of Mancheater since 1 ^ ,  
President of Manchester Chapter of A.F.S. in 1M9, 
Trustee of Uvs Lute J r .  Museum in 1067, President of 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 1966-6̂  charter 
member of Manchester Jaycees and Vice-Chairman, 
of Manchester Redevelopment Agency 1066-86.

FITZGERALD FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
COMM.—Ja y  Stager, Treas.

RETURN 
JON L  NORRIS

To The Board of Directors
Resides at 178 CJharter Ook St. with wife, Vaterie, and one 
child. Received his BS in 1968 from UConn. He and his 
father own and operate the John L. Jenney Insurance 
Agency in Manolvester. He has served for the past year 
on the Board of Directors of tho Town of Manchester. He 
is Secretary of Independent insurance Center, Inc., s 
Director of Manchester Branch of American Red Cross.' 
and a Charter Member of Monohoeter Barbarshoppers 
(SPEB8QBA).

VOTE TH E DEMOORATIO TEAM
NORRI3 FOR DIRKCTOR OOMM,, Joel H. Janenda. Treae.

: Voters 
Manchester

Illing Junior High School is now in its twelfth year as an active part of the Manches
ter School System. It is a school the community can he proud of. The building was well 
huilt, has been well maintained, and its students have made excellent contributions to the 
community and in the area of further education.

The program offered to the students twelve years ago was one that was commonly 
accepted by the community as a good overall program. As the years progressed, however, 
we learned many different things about our students. We became more aware of how 
students learn and, more importantly, perhaps, why they don’t learn —  their learning dis
abilities.

As a result, we began to think of new programs —  ones that Would have real mean
ing and purpose for each individual. However, as these programs began to develop, certain 
handicaps began to appear which have become increasingly severe each succeeding year.

One big handicap is the division of Illing’s student body and staff" between the Illing 
building and Manchester High School. For many years this has existed and has made it 
almost impossible to make the most efficient use of our staff. Even more serious has been 
the feeling by our ninth grade students that they don’t belong to Illing being separated from 
two thirds of the student body.

1 This year 340 ninth grade students are housed at tjie liigh school and 730 seventh and 
eighth graders are in the Illing building. Our nintiv graders are on a staggered session 
meaning that they start later in the morning and finish later in the afternoon Next year 
because of the largest ninth grade we have Cver had plus an increase of the high schools 
population, this staggered system will have to be extended to even later starting and dis
missal times. Eventually, unless new facilities and space are provided, this could lead to 
complete double sessions for all the junior high grades. The fact that academic achievement 
suffers (as proven \yhen Manchester High School was on double sessions in 1952 - 1956) 
would indicate that Manchester citizens should do all in their power to avoid any double
sessions.

With the present program of studies making use of every possible space now available, 
both at the high school and at Illing, it leaves very little chance to meet the demands for 
new programs. Knowing that each individual learns at a different rate and in a different 
manner would dictate the need for more individualized programming. Without adequate 
space and facilities, however, this becomes most difficult.

In the past Manchester has always wanted the best education possible for its future 
citizens. It is pretty hard to believe that Manchester would settle for anything less today 
or tomorrow.

Sincerely,

A. HYATT SUTLIFFE, Principal

Illing Junior High School

THIS ADV. SPONSORED BY M ^C H ESTER  BOARD OF EDUCATION, Dr. Hennigan, Treas.
■ '1
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m r i, A • drawlnr thalr combat ton»u nomlc and aoclal problema
L C J  A m c n c a n s  *««" Vietnam, they may b* liave rwumed »ta*f*rtn« pro-

^  ^  provide additional portion*. ,
n e e -  mUltary and economic aid to "That U the thing to be I

1 0  m  ^  r  a  S n  compen*ate. afraid of, not tor the Individual, !
_  For hla Inauguratlan, Thlau but for the aurvlval of the np- /

f l f  I f  A n g e g x f> f'A W  haa granted amnaaty to nearly tlon," ha aald.
j  QQQ Cong prlaonem of Ky, a  major general In the •
war, all of them from South air force aald he would return 
Vletofun, Offldala hope It w ill to the armed force* "In order , 
lead to a reciprocal move by to continue to atiare with the 
the Communlat aide which aoldlera the danger and hard- 
hoi da hundreda of American ahip out In the front."
POW*. ------------------

More than 40,000 South Vlet> stamp vending machine* firat

(Oontlniiad From Pag* One)
The announcement of the 

Senate vote cam* aa 'nreaaury 
Secretary John B. OonnaUy waa 
landing In Saigon to repreaent

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wo Baro A Netlaa To Fliaaa)

K, MIDDLH TPlUD. (Bant to PapWar Maifcat; 
OP»B WHO., THinM., VBL Wl S

Piellire Fraines
^  F o r  A rt , Photos ft C s r t ifk a ts s  

/ 0 W « H ave Ju s t  T h s  R ig h t O n ss fo r  
Y o u r Snapshots o r School P ietuM s.

Nixon at llilou ’a Inauguration. troop# and policemen appeared In peat offlcea In 1008.-
Twenty-nlne other nation# alao baen nw^laed m  a aecur- — 
have aent ropreaentaUvaa.Bourcea aald Ocnnally would nugurallon In downtown L*m  
dlacuas with Vletnameae lead- Sq***re. 
era the effect ot the current Deaplto Oi* heavy aecurity, 
cutbacka in aid program# and two more U.S. vehlclee were 
the general reduction In U.S. ftrebombed overnight in the 
apending on the war. capital, but there were no in-

Connally will leave Monday jurlee reported. Since Sept. 10, 
for Bangkok, the aecond etop of there have been 41 firebomblng 
hU official Aslan tour that also attacka agalnat U.B.'vefaicle* In 
Include* IndoneaU, the Philip- Saigon by antl-Thleu force# who 
pines and Tokyo. blame the United States for hi*

Leader* from other countries unopposed Section, 
alao are using the Inauguration Ihieu’s most vocal opponent, 
as an occasion for high-level Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
conferences with Vletnameae bow* out of office at noon Sun- 
officlala. <*ay. ending six year* as a po-

They include Premier Kim lltlcal leader.
Jong-ptI of South Korea, Vice In a farewell address pre- 
President Yen Chla Kan of Na- pared for national television, 
tlonallst CSiina and Australia’s Ky said the "national situation 
foreign affairs minister, Nigel U more and more aggravated,"
Bowen. All three countries pro- because the people and soldiers 
vide asaistance to the South did not have the opportunKy to 
Vietnamese. make their choice In the presl-

Whlle South Korea and Aus- dentlal election Oct. >. 
tm lla also have begim with- Ky said that political, oco-

For Board of Diroefon
JAMES FARR

Mayor James Farr, a  mambar of tha Board of 
Dlraetora, la a native of Manohaatar, and waa nd- 
ucatad In tha local achoda. He graduatad from the 
Univarsl^ of Connecticut In HBO with a  BS In Bnal- 
neaa AdmlnlatraOon. He aerved In the U .S A .F . u  
an Intelligence officer of the 801st Raoon Tech 
Squadron. After his military aarvlca, he opened and 
now oparataa Farr's on Main Street.

He ia a member of the Knights of Columbus, the 
Army-Navy aub , and St. Bridget Oiurch. He Uvea 
with Ms wife, Joyce, and thalr four ohildron at IS  
Radding Street.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
P U L L  T H E  T O P  L E V E R , T u sad ay , N dv. 2
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

BF NNDf JOHNSTON 
(HaaaU Bapatter)

■wwn bate are the floor 
ptana tor both lords of the pro- 
peaad B»adhweat Junior Ogh  
School. wUch win be Qnemicn 
S ameng TUeaday'a ^refersn- 
dnma. The total project gross, 

“U-g dtte awpiMtlm. ia 
t U 7 BBiman.

The dte is a 3B-ncre tract east 
of Keeney SL and north of Gar
den Grove Dr. Architect fdr the 
pndect ia Charlea T. BeOingrath 
of the West Hartford firm of 
RnaadL Glbaon vmd>>hleii.

TO get the prober pro^>ective 
of the propoeed epfaooi'a poeition 
on the tract, the reader sttould 
turn the page sllgfatty more 
than W degrees to the left so 
that the apex of the triangular

biRMbRg p̂ Awiftsi Of
aortlL

Mach of the inatruetknal area 
has been planned to function 
under the open ooocept pfaUoeo- 
phy, or at least be adaptable to 
it. The darker bnes in the floor 
plans win probably be perma
nent pomtkSBa. These are sub
ject to change to permit tndi- 
vidnal tlaaai'iwwna to open Into 
a lu g * afan when the teactrtng

On the second floor, two aca
demic honaes wlU occupy the 
east and weot ttdrm ot the buUd- 
Ing, with the Ubrary-aoedia 
center at the apex of the tri- 
angle to serve both untts. 
Housed In the two academic 
umta win be an sppnadroalely 
equal asunber of atndenta from 
tha seventh, eighth, and idntb 
gradaa.

Bach acadamtr bouse would 
contain eight tc»igtu*i and ao- 

, dal atndloo rooms, three mathr- 
msties rooms, and two modeni 
language rooms. Barb would 
aloo have a raoource room. In 
sideh a atndant nusy do tade- 
potdom study or other wash 
with nwtertal* diolvod ther* or 
plaeod on roeorv* from the 
ithrary-modta cwtar.

IflunsdlAtGly aRJmmhm to the 
library media oanter in aaa 
acadamic bouse would he a 
pugU foaiWiig oloetronic lahora- 
vmy\ and In the other honao, 
an audio-vlaual roesa, prafas- 
danai library, and other tadh- 

rt ant I It to tha

atudwtta. for lu g e groiq> in- 
atrtictkwi On both aldee of thla 
room have been planned ad
ministrative, guidanoe, and 
staff offices for the personnel 
aeivii^ each academic house.

Along the base of the tzl- 
«ngU», «—«"g the vcWcular ap
proach to the main entrancee 
nn.1 Growe Dr., would
be tour edence laboratocF 
claaarooma and taro reeource 
pceparaUan rooms on each due 
of a large leanUng rtlmbtlttlee 
center. The latter wuild be 
easily gceemlbie tram both 
ecaiieinic boueea.

attwtowt tratfle fksr could be 
(Urected along corridors on 
both ddea and at the base of 
the buUdiiv. as weh as on aU 
three sides of the smaller In
ner triangle formed by the ed- 
B^iiUstzattve. guidance. and 
is«rr offlcea.

On the first floor, and again 
at the ^>ex of the triangle, 
would be the cafeteria, with 
eervtiy area* on two ddes. 
Food would be trsnyorted to 

serving areas from the 
west side of the triangle.

Accces to the aso-person audi- 
torlum. at tbe .soothead pofm 
of the east aide Snd the base, 
would be posdWr from both 
levels. Plans call tor the central 
administration offices, health 
service units, and fine arts 
areu  to occupy the extertor of 
the east side between the audt- 
torium and the dining area: 
tsro music clsasrooms. a larger 
room lor chorus and band us* 
on the interior. In the center of 
the cast dde would be the busi- 
neee arte special education 
oreu.

Home and family oris areas

wodM be sttuated at the first 
floor base of the triangle. Be
tween the cafeteria and kiteben 
on the west side would be a 
large industrial arts area, in
cluding sections for graphic*, 
metal, and woodworking.

A corridor would extend along 
the length of the triangle’s base 
from the central admtiilstrg- 
tian. becoming the esitrance to 
the proposed swimming pool, 
located at the sonttaweet point of 
the weot dde.

Portending from the west side 
and ocroos the corridor would 
be boys' and girls’ showers and 
locker rooms and a toorwtation 
gymnasium, with bteoebera to 
acooennsodate 600 spectators.

The air bubble pool, dwwn 
In an insert on this page, la 
Question 4 among Tuesday's 
i^erendum. Inatructars of the 
Handicapped (lOH) has promia. 
ed to contribate at laast 660,000

toward tile estimated IBOOJXX)
cosL

The entire area of this struc
ture would be 16,000 square 
feet. Beating has been pian»«a,i 
tor 440. Under the bleachers 
would be teachers’ office* and 
boys' and gtrls' shower* and 
locker rooms.

A partton of thekhoclaontal 
part of the T-db^>e pool would 
have a maximum depth of 6H 
feet for swimming inatruetton 
for handicapped children, con
ducted by lOH. The rest of this 
area of the pool would slope 
gradually in depth, with the 
stem of the T  a  greater depth 
for aUlied swimmers and div
ers.
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Little Miss Achoo, .plalyed by Kimberly Meyerhardt, checks out the letter “O’ 
sported by Obstinate Miss O, played by Philip Choma at the Halloween party 
held Thursday by Mrs. Marcy Davison’s first grade. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Studehts Live the Alphabet 
In  New Reading Program
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By BARBARA VARRICK 
(Herad Reporter)

H Did you know that the letter
'"M "  g e t s  its sound from 
"munching mouth” ? Well, Mrs. 
Marcy Davison's first grade 
students in the' Avery Street 
School do. They know that "B "
Is beautiful buttons," "S " is 
"super eocks”  and oil the other 

Jelters In the alphabet are also 
Hendly characters.
’Ihls Innovative method of 

teaching phonics Is being con
ducted, with such an enthusias
tic student response, that the 
chafucters the letters represent 
have captured the youngsters' 
fancies, f

liilB was depleted at the Hal
loween party Thursday when, 
after weeks of walking arcund 
In knee-deep papier-mache, 
each child appesu-ed dressed In 
the coetume of his favorite let
ter character and brought along 
"goodies" that resembled their 
character. For example, "B " 
also known as Beautiful But
tons, brought cookies decorated 
to reaemble buttons*, the vowel 
"B ", who represents exercise, 
brought M Bit*" tlrop barbells, 
etc.

In an attempt to explain Uin 
now "alphaone method" Mrs. 
Davison said little stories arc 
composed around each letter.

Using the letter "V "  ns an ex 
ample, she explained In one 
tale, "V ", Velvety Vest fell 
asleep. Along came Zlppery 
plpp4r (Z), Pretty Patches (P ). 
and BeauUful Buttons (B), and 
sewed their representations on 
the sleeping letter. When Vel 
voty Vest awoke, ho ripped off 
all the additions, only H to tear 
his veot. Tito vowel "E ", calm
ly told "V "  that she would 
Stand at the end of each word 
so the ripped vest will not be 
shown (OS in the words "In- 
voive, twelve,"  etc.)

Mr*. Davidson mild the chil
dren remember those rules. 
The children already know nil 
their letters and are going Into 
"blending or squooehlng."

An example of "squocslilng 
la the woril house, In wtilch

vowels "O”  and "U " ore im
aginatively placed Into a boot, 
and because of crowding, "U ” 
hits obstinate Miss "O " over 
the hood with her umbrella, 
causing a painful "ow " reply or 
the combined sounds of the let
ters.

According to Mrs. Davison, 
the program haa been In effect 
In Scuth Windsor for two years. 
She began using It In her kin
dergarten class and was so 
amazed at the results that she 
asked to carry the same pro
gram with the same group Into 
the first grade. She presently 
has 18 of the original 27 chil
dren she had In kindergarten, 
as many have moved or had 
been rerouted to other schools.

The program originated In 
New York where two teachers 
tried It cn the'r cwn children 
with tremendous success. The 
Idea waa sold to coordinators cf 
the "Sesame Street" television 
proH'ram publications.

AU now letters are Introduc
ed w i t h  "meeting-greeting 
cards” and puppets “Chltter 
and Chatter" are eften used to 
demonstrate letter stcrics. Boys 
are consonents and girls ore 
vowels.

Mrs. Davlscn said It's hard 
to capture in words the excite

ment the ohUdren feel about 
the letter people. She comment
ed that during the party, chll-̂  
dren removed their hot head
pieces but as soon as anyone 
entered the room. Immediately 
replaced them without being 
asked.

These first graders ■will take 
rn a new role in January, that 
t f  taking their letter person to 
the new kindergartens and in
troducing themselves as " I ’m 
the letter "M " — I get my 
sound from my munching 
mouth.”

Atlanta Planning 
Mitchell Honor
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — The 

woman who made Atlanta s 
Peachtree Street famoua and 
the fictional mansion "Tara” 
the symbol of eouthern ele
gance will be posthumously In
ducted Into Georgia's HaU of 
Fame.

A bust of Margaret Mitchell, 
who wen a Pulitzer Prize In 
1937 for her only norvol, "Gone 
With The Wind," will bo placed 
In Georgia's Capitol on Nov. 8.

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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U n city of Mw likrasT- 
oiM b* •  tueaa. F IM T nX K M  PLAN

For Boord of Diroefors 
CARL ZINSSER

Altendnd Mnnohesler Bchoola; graduatad from
Mnnchcstoi* High «i'hcx)l H IM ,......... o « i u «Altcmli'd Ccnlrnl Connecticut male 

Lives nt 178 Halph lUsid and 1* m arrl^  to HlUn 
Wnison '/.iMsscr, formerly of I’orindown, N, Ireland, 
iTItllilreit Mamlrn t<ee, Wrie and Pamela, 

Aesoi'laled with the William W Melflore Real Be-
'*'Memt>eV of Manchester Hoarrl of Direclors; fom sr 
mcmliei of Ihe Manchester llinising Authority, Cam- 
nalan tkionlinalw  Weicker for Henale 
' l*asl I'lesltlenl Manclyisler Jayeeaa. Charter mem- 
her «*f K»i haose Cluh .if Manehesler a..nelaivTH'itsm ei .rf Center tTmreh Melts Otuti 
and lie* ..41 «d I'eitter I’nfafiwgaflohal tTmn’h

VOTE REPUEUCAN
m . l .  T U N  T t »P  I.KVKM * T B «s)4m . N * » .  I

TtM* M  wewswaoA tuf IN* M af^islas $ 25^ ** * *
tNmn iW oNlaa IPw*. iMIotNls. TIkaa.

To: Voters of
Manchester
As priiKsipol of M.H.S. and also cn vice-principal for many years, I have 
been deeply concerned about the limHofions placed upon us by fhe con
tinued presence of llling Junior High School W i graders in Manchester
High School.

Mcmchester High School was originolly designed os a senior h i^  sdioel 
unit (grades 10, 11 and 12) and the ninth grade would remote only ten^ 
p o i^ ly  In our building. However, llling Hh graders have remoined housed
at M.H.S. since 1956.

For the post two yeors, there has been cm attempt on the ^  the 
skrff and administration to moke many changes In curriculum *^9****|[^ 
school orgonliatlon to meet the needs of our s t u d ^  In a i^ M ly  chang
ing soctety. Thoio changes also reflect pocommondations 
evaluation by the New England Assodotlon of Schools end ^**tl***|[^ 
inq the spring of 1969. Not only ore we concerned about those contlii-
uteg on In some form of posMocoodory education, but 
much concerned about the nrany students who are preparing for employ
ment Immediately after high school groduotloo.

In ordor to implofflant os mcaiy ehong^ «  pofiible 1 ^* ^*
school yoor, w# hovf ro-orgcaibodour own *dMol
cat o v o ^ p ln o  session tor Hi* IIIInqTHi g ra d ^  Tholr e lo ^  boflin
Hi* high school second period and oxtond beyond
This 4yp* of ro-ergonlwHen bos given us
schoduling Ihrougheid Hi* day and has «>«o ̂ M * d  us wito ctddHtoitM 
spaces tor our expanding COEP. Art and Crofh programs. W ithori tto 
f la p p in g  sosslon and ro-orgonliatlon of our
prosont curriculum changes and other changes could not have boon m y .
With on over Increasing high school onroHmont next y * «. vro expect Hurt
m  grad* will begin at approximatoly 11:00
matolyMS. WHhIn thro* yoors. Monchostor High S c h ^
of Hs space all oMh* tim* in ardor to previd* a suHoU* pregrem.

Goorg* Emmorllng 
Principal
Monchostor High School

fM » AUV ( BV lAAItCMMnilN BOARD OF KOOCATTON. DR MfcWNtOAN, TRRAA
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FocmI PoKcy 
R a p p e d  In 
Bean Recall

(Coottnaed From Page One)

Rogers said he was encour
aged by a cannera' request to 
FDA for stricter regulations, 
"but despite these very com
mendable actions I think that It 
is not something that can be 
left on a strictly voluntary 
basis for this is becoming all 
too frequent cuid sdready is an 
aU too serious situation."

The Bon Vlvant incident in
volved vichyssoise that was 
blamed for the botulism death 
of a  New York man.

The Campbell’s cases in
volved recall of chicken vege
table soup following discovery 
of botulism contamination, and 
the later recall of some vegeta
rian vegetable soup after some 
swollen cans were found.

E C H S  Sponsors 
Trip to England

Blast Catholic High School 
will present "Ehigland,”  a 
travelogue, in the school audi
torium Wednesday at 8 p.m.

The featured speaker will be 
Mrs. Sue Balestraoci, who lived 
in ESngland for several years. 
She will Illustrate her talk with 
slides and a film. At an ̂ in
formal coffee hour after the 
program, she will be available 
to answer individual questions.

The preoentation marks the 
kickoff of the EX3HS ten-day 
educational tour to London, 
April ai-30 next year. The tour 
is  open to BOHS students, par
ents, graduates, and families.

Chief Named 
At Saybrook

OLD SAYBROOK (AP) — Po
lice Lt. Edmund H. Mosca, 88, 
was named "chief Friday night, 
making him the youngest po
lice chief in Connecticut, ac
cording to the town’s police 
commission, <

Mosca has been acting chief 
since August, when former 
Chief Walter Patti resigned. 
Mosca Joined the local force in 
1861.

(We Have A Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKB. (Next to Popular IMarket) 

OPEN WED., THUR8., F M . till •

HAUOWEEN COSTU^
TiaCKS • TREATS • SURPRISES 

ALL ABE AT PLAZA

Hebron Republican candidates (fixim left) Robert 
Dixon and P. John Perham discuss the campaigm 
with Congi-essman Robert Steele last night at G(5p

Campaign Chat
(Hprald photo by Buceivicluii)

Comedian Kaye 
Eyes China Visit
BANGKOK (AP) — Comedi

an Danny Kaye, the U.N. am- 
bossador-at large to the chil
dren of the world, said today he 
would like to visit children in 
Communist China.

" I  would like to go as a rep
resentative of UNICEF or as 
an observer or whatever the 
Utle might be to see what the 
pecnie in China are doing about 
their children and come back to 
make a  report to UNICEF,”  
Kaye told newsmen.

Kaye was in China in 1834 as 
an entertainer with a traveling 
show.

School Aid 
Depends On 
Tax Income
(Continued from Page One',.
Last year's grants were $200 

per pupil and Meskill had pro- 
poaed to leave that unchanged 
this fiscal year.

Deputy State Atty. Gen. C. 
Perrle Phillips said the gover
nor had consulted with his of
fice on the approach in dealing 
with the lawsuits opposing cuts 
in aid. •

"The acUon of the governor 
announced today indicates his 
own determlnaUon of the 
course of action required in 
these circumstances,”  he said.

Phillips refused to elaborate, 
but he said he wanted to make 
it clear that the attorney gener
al’s office, while nm by Demo- 
ci|Bts, has pledged to defend the 
Republican governor's action in 
court with all the resources at 
its command.

Downey Kin  
A t B o r d e r  

O f Red China
(Continued from Page One)

their military flight was shot 
down on a run from South 
Korea to Japan. Downey, then 
22, was sentenced to life im
prisonment and Fecteau, then 
24 to 20 yeeirs on charges of 
spying.

American officials Insist the 
two, the only Americans now 
imprisoned in (3iina, were 
Army civilian employes.

Downey’s brother said his 
mother "is  in good health, but 
she understandably was tired 
after the Icng flight from New 
York and we decided on a day 
and a half rest stop here before 
continuing on to Peking."

The Downeys left New York 
on Wednesday.

It will be the fifth time Mrs. 
Downey and her ,scn, William, 
have visited John. Previous vis
its were in 19S8, 1859, 1962, and 
1964.

The first word of the latest

NOTICE
B E 8 IN N IN G  S U N D A Y , 

O C T O B E R  1 7 , 1971
and until completed, we will be 
flushing the water mains from 11 pjn 
until 7  a jn . in the North End Section 
of Manchester.

M A N C H E S T E R  W A T E R  G O .

The Manchester Lions Club
AND

The Manchester Fine Arts Association
PRESENTS

10th ANNUAL , 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

FESTIVAL
I (SHOW AND SALE)

ON

SATURDAY, O C T O B ER  30Hi
1:00 P.M, to 10:00 P.M,

SUN DAY. O C TO B ER  31st
1:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.

AT

M A N CH ESTER H IG H  S C H O O L
REGULAR ADMISSION ?1.00 STUDENTS 26c

THERE WILL BE A PAINTING DEMONSTRATION ON 
SUNDAY AT 3»00 P.M.

By Helen Van Wyk from Rockport, Maaa.

head(iuarters. Dixon is seeking election as select
man and Perham as first selectman. Steele was the 
GOP’s special guest at a rally last night.

For Board ot Directors
VIVIAN FERGUSON

Daughter of thii late Harry J. Firato, ahe ia a  llfe- 
loM  realdent of Manohaater,

Cgiairman and Buyer, The Gift Shop, Manoheater 
Memorial Auxiliary, 1968 to prieaent.

Flrat Recording Secretary, Mancheater Hlatorical 
Society.

Served on boarda of dlrectora for many organlaa- 
tlona, including; Girl Scouta; American Cancer So
ciety; Manoheater Clvlo Oroheatra; Auxtliaiy of Man
chester Memorial Hospital; Tuberculoals Association.

Writing the column “ From Your Neighbor’s Kitch
en" appearing wevekly in Manchester Evening Herald, 
she la Past ^ a id e n t  of the Manchester Republican 
Womens’ Club; Past Vice-President, Hartfordi Chap
ter, National Secnetarlea Association.

Married to Thomas F. Ferguson, she is the mother 
of three children — Laurie, Leigh and Tom.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Thla ad monaored by (lie Manoheater Republican 

Town OommlUee — O um, MoKensle, T naa.

trip came from the Rt*'.. Antho
ny Murphy of St. Maurice 
Caiurch in New Britain. He Is 
the pastor and long-time friend 
cf the Downey family.

Visa negotiations, he said, 
Were conducted with the Peking 
government, with the Inter
national Red Cross serving as 
Intermediary, he said the 10- 
day visas were approved a few 
weeks ago.

In Lynn, Fecteau's father 
says his family hasn't heard 
from him for 10 months. He 
had written regularly every 
month for 18 years.

"I  don't know If he is sick or 
if the Chinese won't let him 
write tc  us,’ ’ the father said. “ I 
think something is wrong."

Fecteau would be eligible for 
release in 13 months.

Cyclist Killed
BURLINGTON, Conn. (AP)- A 

Burlington man was killed ear
ly Saturday momln"^ when h'.- 
motorcyle hit the guardrail cn 
Conn. 179 here.

State Police say George M. 
Kelley, 26, was alone on the 
motorcyle and was dead at the 
scene.

How do we
.1

finance new
f ,

school construction?

1. Short Term Notes— Sold During ConsInicKon Period.

2. Appiicotions for State A id  ^ bm itted by Supt. of Schoois

Buiiding 25%  com plete— 1st application 
Building 50%  com plete— 2nd appliccrtion 
Building 75%  com plete— 3rd opplicotion 
Building 100%  complete — Final application <

Money Is Received From State During Construction.

3. Bonds Sold When 
Finance Balance after State

A re Com pleted. (1975) To 
Vid has been Deducted.

■ /■  . ,

COST TO TAXPAYER
*•

BASED ON EST. 197S (SRAND LIST-A N D  EST. TOWN D EBT-LESS THAN 
«<2.0D PER MONTH.

r

"Cost bailed on average Manchester Home AsMument.

THIS AD 8PONBORED BY MANU1IE8TER BOARD OF BDUCATORB, DonaM flennlgan. Tiww.
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L U C A ’ S
S elf-S erv ice
L a u n d ro n ta t

fAlao Reweavlng, 
Oiutom Made 

Suite, Pante and 
Goate

•  Tailoring
•  Dry Cleaning

•  Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

M anuieater 
Drive-In Parking

CAMPINQ
EQUIPMENT

Tenta, Cote, Sleeping Bagi, 
Air MattrcMoe, Stovoa, 

Lantema

F A R R 'S
"The Everything Store!" 

Gamp ■ Bike • Sport 
* MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M. 
.1. FARR — 64S 7111

\

■ '■ I.1: ■■ • .',r 68 TOLLAND TPKE, 
Manch/Vemon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 648-2467

Houra:
Mon. - FrI. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

H IG H  G R A D E

P R IN T IN G
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prom pt and Effldent 
Printing ot AU Klnda

Comntunity Pratt
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727 I
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Ostrinsky
D E A L E R  IN  W A S T E  

M A T E R IA L S

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5785 or 648-6870

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppoalte Eaat Cemetery

Q u a l i ty  M e m o r ia ls
Over 80 'Voars’ Experienoe

C a l l  6 4 9 - 5 8 0 7
A. A IM B m , Prop. 

Harriaon Sb, Manoheater

Watkins Funeral Home
Watkina Funeral Home haa ae ra l dlroctora dedicated to 

been aervlng Mancheater and helidng lamlllea In Ume ol need 
surrounding communitlea since
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STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• T u n e -U p s
• E n g in e  C le a n in g
• G e n e r a l  R e p a i r s
• S t a m p s

Oct. 8, 1874. The funeral home 
was founded by Clarence Wat
kins and his brother F. Emeat 
Watkins.

In July of 1964, WlUlam Len
non Joined the firm as associate 
director and in January of 1970, 
advanced to director and man
ager upon the retirement of 
Ormond J . West udio had been 
director for 22 years.

Roy Thompson rejoined the 
firm In 1970 as associate direc
tor to Mr. Lennon.

Also In January 1970, Bruce 
Watkins became a  licepsed Fu
neral Director, thua becoming

Glass is Versatile
away from their own area.

Through this membership,
Watkins can be of service to 
any family anywhere a t any
time. Shoidd a  denth occur out There are tim es when It is a coming lights distort them. Spot 
of state or out of the country task to think of something checks are run to see If wlnd- 
this membeiahlp helps Watkins different to give as a  gift and If shields are safe as far as vlsi- 
to render a  personal servlc«' to t*»l« te the case, stop In at the blllty Is concerned but more Im- 
the they serve. White Glass Oo„ Inc., 31 Blssell portant, you might be Injured

Since the founding of Watkins St., and think In term s of glass, because of poor visibility and 
Funeral Home In 1874, many Glass la so versatile; It Is the distortion. ,
small but vital, matters have one thing that can fit Into any Another Item that would be a  
become important, more so In home, whatever Its decor, mod- boon during storms Is the Instal- 
this day and age of government em, contemporary or with your latlon of glass ventilators that
forms and appUcations of all moot prized antique furniture, protect against atorms, let In
kinds to be fflied out. And this Mirrors are always welcome; "
is where Vtr. Lennon and Mr. they add beauty to any room
Thompson can be of help In and in rooms that are odd sized 
handUng such Items as Social or semewhat small, they add a 
Security, b u r i a l  allowance sense of space and airiness

MANCHESTER

SsiafoDiL
C H O I C E  V A RIETY

Qualify
Seafood

4 3  O A K  STREET
TEL. 649-9087

plenty of air and do not dark
en your bedrooms. These are 
very easy to install; you can do 
it yourself or someone from 
White Glass Co. will be happy to 
do the work for you. Be sure to 
take accurate measurements if

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AtJTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHIIfOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

Of
the AID 

the P.P.G
___  displayed a t you do the work yourself and

in«irM icror” a ^  ^ r  are the White Glass Oo., you know they will cut It to your specif 1-
Watklns Funeral Home, of 142 needed, we can help put you in that you are getting the finest caUons. As a  m atter of faet,

East Center Street, Is a  newly contact with the proper people. Olaas that money can buy. glass ventilators are wonderful
For the past 97 years, Wat- Motorists know that wherever the year around, summer or 

kins F uneiS ^ Home has been this emblem Is displayed, the winter.
serving this area  with one work la done quickly and ef- To cut down on the cleanup
thouiAt In mind, and that te to fldently and by skilled and work In your bathroom, how
selrw everyone vrivo calls, as we MlX trained men In the art of a ^ t  havtog a  g l ^  tub en-
ourselves would want to be Installation. They use only closure Installed. Glass shower

the latest and best techniques stalls are worth their weight In 
Wherever you are, and what- t"  modem auto glass Installa- gold when It comes to keeping 

ever your faith, whenever the tion and you are always - +•'“ aoti. t/  *v,o
time, Watkins Funeral Home Is 
always there to help.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

3 8 1  M a in  S t r o a t  

P h o n e  6 4 3 - 9 1 4 9
Hydramatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Greco Stamps

C U S T O M  M A D E  
C A N V A S  A W N I N G S

S E ^  US FOB: 
o Alnmlnnm Boil Dp 

Awnings
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Awalng Co. 
105 WEST CENTER BT- 

Telephone 649-8001 
Established 194B

P A R K A D E
C L E A N E R S

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CLEAN YOUR SUEDE 

FR EE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE & DRY 

CLEANING.
CLEAN WITH CONFI
DENCE. ALL CLOTHES 

PRB-SPOTTED. ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IP  NEEDED. 

WE GUARANTEE 
OUR WORK

1 0 0 %

M E R C U R Y
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NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOB 
•  HOTELS

•  .AIRLINES
•  STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St., Manchester

Y O U R  
C O M P L E T E  

PET C E N T E R  L
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hfunsters — Oerblls 

Mixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 

Our Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

M A N C H E S T E R  
PET C E N T E R

996 Main St. Manchester

expanded and decorated colonial 
building. In the fall of 1969, a  
1,688 sq. foot addition was ex
tended to the west side provid
ing a new chapel, and seating 
an additional 160 people. The 
whole first floor may be used as 
one large chapel or sectioned 
off by folding partition to pro
vide a  smaller, more Intimate 
atmosphere. A new selection 
room was also added with an 
entrance from the ground level 
parklng^ area as well as an ex
panded smoking room, ladles’ 
lounge and convenient rest 
rooms on the main floor.

This year m arks the 25th year 
of Watkins Funeral Home’s ex
clusive Manchester membership 
in the AsdboiaUon of Funeral 
Directors Service. This Is an In
ternational organisation of fu-

Bontbt From Zeppelin

and you are always sure 
the utmost in satisfaction 

with all work done here.
The White Glass Co., does 

work for insurance companies 
and In order to do this they 
must come up to the rigid 

BERLIN — Zeppelins had an standards set by these corn- 
active Worid War I  career of ponies. Should you need the 
bombing and reconnaissance, g-iass replaced In your car wln- 
They flow 282 sorties, dropping ,jo,^ windriiield, this is the 
60 tons of bombs over England, place to come.
France and Russia and soaring Much driving Is done after 
up to  26,000 feet to avoid being ja rij and If your oar’s wlnd-

the bathroom dry. If the man 
of the house Is handy, he can 
install these himself, or if you 
prefer, for a  moderate sum, the 
White Glass Co. will send a man 
to do the work for you. Once 
installed you will wonder how 
you got along without them.

Glass Is used In so many 
ways. I t covers tables and pro
tects them against stains, burns 
and scratches, it Is ideal for 
your vanity In the bedroom or 
bathroom. For beauty and as a

TOURAINE
PAINTS

F O R  BEST R ESU LTS

PA U L'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

P J0,M Upholstery 
and IVI Shop

BE-UPHOLS’TEBINO 
•  MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
•  Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
'complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

Mon., Tnes., 9-6; Wed., 
Tburs., F ri. 9-9; Sat. 6-S

shot down.

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listlngB, and include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

shield Is pitted from fine flying work saver, think Glass, 
particles thrown against It by 
passing cars it might be wise to 
have It replaced. After a while 
these fine pits and scratches 
blend into a  maze that cuts 
down on your vislblUty, particu
larly so a t night when the on-

If you heed the screen wire 
r e p l a c e d  In your window 
screens or doors, let White 
Glass Co. do It now, then it will 
be ready for you. For the best 
in glass installation, depend up
on the White Glass Co.

M E M O R IA L
C O R N E R  S T O R E

•  Party Goods, Magazines
•  Groceries, Cold Cuts
•  Fruits—Vegetables
•  Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On U41

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0293

FU E L  1 7  0  G A L . 
O IL  C .O .D .

Jake

KELLEY ARSONS
24-HB, BURNER SERVICE

6 4 7 - 9 7 3 2

Serving greater Manchester, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington, and South Windsor.

SEE US FOR QUALI’TY
TAILORING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

M A N C H E S T E R  
T A IL O R  S H O P

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

Cot A P a iitln g^ M e m ? We’ll Help!
S e rv ic e  s t i l l  m e a n s  so m e th in g  to  u s  
m e an s  sp e n d in g  e n o u g h  tim e  ^
s d e c t  th e  r i g h t  p a in t  f in ish  fo r  t h a t  jo b  you  re  p lan 
n in g . S ee  u s  f o r  p a in t  an d  se rv ic e  w h en  y o u  p lan  y o u r 
n e x t  p ro je c t,

r / 7 .4 A « » R A IK T C 0
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 64^4601 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Your independent

WINF — 1230
(CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6:00 Art Moreen 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Art Morgen 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Mustcradio 
6:00 The Worid Tonight 
6:16 It's Sports Time 
6:30 News ot Religion 
6:20 PhauUless Phil 
7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jim  Francis 

11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 Spotlight 

1:00 Jeff Menzel .
SATURDAY 

6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:15 Weekend 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 

12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Sign-off

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

JO :00 Challenge of Change 
‘"ll:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Weekend 
6:00 Face the Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7:80 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoes 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Slgn-otf

WDRC —  1360
(Hondajr-Frlday)

*8:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad v
*(6:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public service

dealer.

O  ramming 
L Morgan

3:00 Dick UoDonougta 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and publlo service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off
W O P  — 1410

(Uonday-Frlday)
0:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Bill Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Saturday)

0:00 Bill Love — Lou Mortsn 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 Bill Winters 
8:00 Chip Hobart .

13:00 Bobby Rivers 4 
(Sunday)

9:06 Monitor
10:30 Congressional Report 

(alternate Sundays)

11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:UU Religion 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

W R C H  —  910
(Mouday-Saturday)

6:00 Reveille 
9.VU luiapsudy 

12:00 Matmee
4: (HI mgiuignts ot Hartford 
8:00 GaeUght 

12:00 wutet Hours
(Sunday)

Same as Mouuay-uaturday listing, 
except:
8: (HI Religious programs 

11:00 (julet Hours
W T IC  —  1080

(Menday-Friday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean  Colbert Show 
12:00 News, JWeatber 
13:16 Meet Me on the Flosa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mlkellne 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newi —Slocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly SoorU 
7:05 Accent ’70 „  .
7 :H  E d w a rd  N ew m an R enorte  
7:60 J o e  (Ja ra s lo la  
8:00 News 
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat ..

11:00 News, Bushtess, Weather 
11:20 SporU Final 
11:30 Other Side ot the Day 

(gaterdsy)
6:00 Tbwn and Country 
6:00 Bob. Steele Show 

10:00 Oardentime 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:80 Saturday Showcaie 
10:60 W nC  Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, Weather 
13:15 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera /
5:00 Monitor  ̂ )
6:00 Newe, Weather 
0:30 Strictly Sports 
6:80 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final,
13:00 ou ter Side of the Day 

(Snaday)
5:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:30 Guideline 
9:00 Newe, Weather 
9:10 Hymntlme 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
13:10 SUndoy Showcase 
13:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
3:00 Monitor 
5:00 News 6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor
?:bl‘*Y¥u“il'*B?x‘ «  Opera 
8:30 Eli-msl Light

Complete Machine Shop
More and more people are pie who do not understand

taking advantage of the com
plete machine shop at Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St., for this shop can take care 
cf anything you can carry 
there. 'When it comes to work
ing on cars, many men are very down on 
competent, but to general they Does It

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

P L U S
M A C H IN E  S H O P  

S E R V IC E

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

570 B R O A D  SI

O P E N
S A T . T O  1 P .M .

G L A S S
•  F or Anto Windshields
•  F or Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J .  A .  W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O . ,  IN C .

31 Blssell St. — Tel. 648-7822

GLEANINB
CONTRACTORS

o OFFICES •  WINDOWS 
o FLOORS o CARPETS 

o WALLS

CARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

628-7057

'V-

the
importance of driving on worn 
shock absorbers but they are 
potentially dangerous, particu
larly on bumpy roads and when 
the driving Is uncertain.

Have you had the shocks on
your car tested lately? Press

the back of your car. 
bounce? How about 

do not have the facilities at gonng around corners, docs It 
home to do regular machine sway and over bad roads does 
shop work. It Is possible that the car almost leave the read? 
many of these men still do not You do net notice this so much 
know that the Individual as well in the front seat but It Is partic- 
as commercial business can be ularly noticeable in back and 
serviced at the Manchester w h e n c e  shocks are gone If you 
Auto P arts machine shop. drive, Sevan a t normal speed.

If you are one of these handy your car Is in danger of going 
men, take work done to 270 cut of control.
Brosid St. and let this fine ma- if you do need new shocks on
chine shop maintained by Man- your car, drive down to Man
chester Auto P arts do the work Chester Auto P arts and get 
for you. The work will be done those good Columbus shocks,' 
perfectly, the cost Is reasonable, the ones that carry a guarantee, 
and you will be saving yourself They have two kinds, the regu- 
reeJ money. lar an d , the heavy duty. The

For Instance, cylinder heads regultir Columbus shocks carry 
taken from your car will Iw a guarantee of two years cf ser

vice or 24,000 miles, whichever 
comes first.

For people who carry heavy 
loads consistently, consider

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

n n a u i Q  j e w e l r y  
D f lM  I  O  STORE

•  Expert W atch Repairing
•  Fine Selection of Olfte 

For AU Occasions
•  Longtoe, Balova,

W ittnauer and Caraveile 
Watcher

787 Main St„ Manchester 
Phone 643-6617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
S p o c ia l iz ln g  In 

B R A K E S E R V IC E  

F r o n t  E n d  A l lg n m a n t  

G e n a r a l  R e p a i r  W o r R

United Ririt-QUA,

358 BURNSIDE A'YE. 
EAST HARTFORD

2 8 9 - 6 3 3 3
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden luid Land Tools 
Baby, Household, P arty  
and Banquet SuppUes 

Invalid Needs

C U S T O M  &  S T O C K
Burr.C onton, Mawelmter 

Next to Ctfiee

taken care of; they grind valves 
and reset them. TTiere are so 
many different services avail
able to the general public at 
the Machine shop of Manchester Columbus Levellzers. T h e s e

0>

t  ' -

M f s
nOIMB OF FAMOUS BRANDS 

oHotpoInt •M ay tag  •  Frlgldalre •Zenith
•  RCA •  Panasenlc 

•  SterMM •  Dishwashers
Westinghouse 

s  Rsdtus s  TVs
# Hotpolnt 

s Dryers s Bto.

O p t n  I v M .  ti l l  9  F .M . a t  t h a  P a r k a d a  Phone M8-6661

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREION OARS 
UNITED SPORTS OAR REPAIR, Isa

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

E S T IM A T E S  ON A L L  M A K E S

C A S T R O L  O IL S  ★  F O R E IG N  C A R  P A R T S  
V W  P A C E R  P E R F O R M A N C E  E Q U IP M E N T

“Nejet to Vlttner’s Garden Center”

Auto P arts It would be simply 
Impossible to mention them all.

Manchester Auto P arts Is 
owned by Edward and Victor 
DellaPora and they are Justly 
proud of this business that ca
ters to Farages as well as in
dividuals. They stock prrtctlcal- 
ly every Item that a garngc 
might need. This saves a  lot cf 
chasing around for parts,, and 
the garages offer swifter and 
better service to their custom
ers.

Before real hazardous driving 
conditions set to, how about the 
sh'Hik absorbers on your oar? 
Shocks wear out so slowly that 
most of the time motorists are 
unaware that they are giving 
out. There are still a  few peo-

carry a written guarantee that 
will be good for as long as you 
drive your car. Get them nl 
Manchester Auto Parts.

The work that the Van Nor
man Model 870 Rotary Broach 
does to the precision machining 
of cylinder heads, engine bl(x:ks 
and other surfaces must be seen 
to be believed. -The dry grinder 
apparatus does precision ma
chining- of cylinder head, en
gine blocks and other surfaces 
with one setup and one cut. It 
also does the same work on 
foreign makes of cars nd 
heavy duty vehicle engines 
This Is Just another to the con
tinuing efforts on the part ot 
Manchester Auto Ports to serve, 
the motoring public.,

took for tho coliloi veka. . .  MeDonkrt
4 6  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T R E H  
SILVER L A N E  E X T E N S IO N

• -' 4.!t,
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporla Editor

Indians Biggest P roblem : Inexperience
“This eroup of boys this season is the most inexperi- tt • u u-
iced t h ^  I have had at Manchester High," varsity Tommy Hemsohn gave his

Celtics Get Day Off 
After Halting Bucks

BOSTON (AP) —  Coach confidence In his shooting from Detroit beat Baltimore 119-lOB,
the outside. Ho forced Jabbar Qoldcn State trimmed Chicago 

enced that I have had at Manchester High," varsity to come cut on him and that sot bo-83, Buffalo edged Portland
football coach Dave Wiggin noted. “ We’ve got some boys Boston Celtics a well-de- up points for us." 124-119, and Los Angeles
with great potential and we have a number o f good served day o ff today after jc.m  Haviicek, Boston's vet- trounced ancinnau 119-107. 
looking sophomores and juniors.” While the Tribe is their stunning upset over captain, shook the Bucks Coimio Hawkins, who had 
down at the moment with a 1-4 won-lost record, the Milwaukee Bucks the scored seven points In the first
fSuro looks much brighter____ _______________________ r T -------xV *• , d  i 4?  u the ball a half dozen Umcs, and overtime. Including a tying
Mwi” he“ er Hlrt has but two ®‘®®‘ «>mpany In Michigan; National B^ketball Asso- contributed 24 points. Jo Jo «®!d ffcail with eight seconds” ***''**®"̂ ‘̂  ® D#-n vrillav fr.rnriAr niinrlnrbnr'k niofmn'a rlATan^mnr . . . .  . ... ..... « rra<fA ifa

Yes, Sir
When »  epoHewrlter »e- 

ferred to the object Minne
sota Viking defensive end 
Carl Eller was carrying as a 
“ puree,”  the g-foot-d, MO- 
pound strongman turned and 
growled, “ It's an "outside 
wallet”  and don’t you forget 
It.”

coaches the smallest R®" filler, former quarterback ciation’s defending cham- white finished with 22 points ol- >®«. Save Phoenix Its victory 
staff among CXJIL members. . . Angeles Roms,^  ̂ Ig pions. though playing with five per- over Philadelphia with a biuket

S ix  in R ow  
Indian Goal 
With Y a l e

though playing ___  ___
executive producer for Walt “ We wanted to win that one scnal fculs for the last

semral nrettv good looking Disney Productions In Burbank, badly," Helnschn sold after the minutes,several preuy gooa looKing johnny Morris, who CelUcs knocked the Bucks from —

per-

Warning Issued 
By Lee Trevino

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )— Lee Trevino, in front after 
two rounds of the $135,000 Sahara Invitational Golf 
Tournament, issued a warning to the rest o f  the frost
bitten field:

"I'm  hitting the ball as good warmed a bit In the afternoon, 
as I have In a long, long time," but still was blustery and cold. 
Trevino sold Friday after tak- "{Por two rounds, It's about 
tng over the top spot with o par ag bad as I've played In," aald 
72 on the chilled and windswept Arnold Palmer, In a fight with 
Paradise Valley Country Club Trevino and the absent Jack 
Course. Nicklaus for the year's leading

"The wind doesn't bether the money winning spot. Palmer 
ball that much If it's hit solid, had a second consecutive 74 for

boys In the Junior high pro- 
gram”  at Bennet and Illlng

at the buzzer of the second ex- 
tra period. Dick

. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^  hitting tt solid," a^d 149, ̂ . . .  nrS-Asrl n/x in a «tnnnT\ nlnnA nlnVan Arsdale Dartmouth, cne cf the na-
hlt on M of 120 ‘ ^PP®d Phoenix with 28 points, lion's few unbeaten-untted ma- fl,

mnrknmnnshin P*"®"* P’^ t̂er was high for Phlla- Jor college foclball teams, , think I came Into this tour-
!iS^"shouTd h‘^p“ next7ear“ Tht P “̂  receptions for the Chicago victory Friday night ‘of" 4S "^7'cent. MUwaukee took ‘‘“ 'Ph'^ with 29. seeks Its sixth victory of the attitude.”
Tsasllan nnontt aal«l urn a fmati. Bears In 1964, now Is a sports- 12,462 fans at steamy Boston m hltUnp- nn AS fnr

a then NFL record of 93 the unbeaten ranks with a 128- The Celtics 
floor shots for

Indian coach said he was grati- . , ______« . . .  .X. caster in Chicago and Is part Qardenfled with the excellent turnout television ' ‘ We
of candidates for the first for- reaiy

,__broadcast team . . . 'Southern moved and moved,”  Helnsotm
.X....,., California leads all colleges and said. "And we ran and ran. We

dolphia
o, f.,. Den May's 30-foct desperation season and IBth In a row Satur

cnly 91 shots, hitting on 43 for comer at day as host to Yale for the first
husUed-we t!r!t IcL  to elght” starts "  ‘ he buzzer lifted Atlanta past time since their series to 18M. .■ • ‘ ‘vai less in eignt starts. struggling Cleveland. May led A capacity crowd cf about

Beaton, which had lost 11 con- Atlanta scorers with 28 points. 22,000 Is expected for the Ivy

Trevino to a slump since his ^  ^Is
sweep cf three notional open tl- pace-setting 88 to a

and waa alone In second at 
142n i^ ^ t  with a g ^  attttude ' January. Bert Yancey.

Trevino sold. "I knew the Harrto and Kermit Zor-
M >®y were tied at 148. They wereable, but all the other guys pj^ya^g bi the

have to play to tt, too. ......  o,aT4ino- field of 144 able to
Cf c^ ro^ e ,"V 'y^ m  hittingto history this fall. These should ^  representation don't have great size, so' we M^wauhee Walker's 24 points League meeting at Memorial  ̂ ^ ^ ' t  complain t ^  Ble.serve as an incubator for fu- ......  ..................  .___  . . . . elnoe 11k first s-ame asratost __ , . __,____________ 1 _ 1.  u . . . . . . .  xi h  -The S '" "  _ Frank Beard and Don Blesserve as an incubator for fu 

hire MH8 squads. . . . The In
mans trek to E ^t Hartford to- mcbllity."
day and should return home »hon Notre name r»ther« Dave Cewens.

on NFL rosters to 1971. At the have to use our speed. And 
start of the season, U3C had 28 tonight we had great speed and

game against Lanier's 23 paced a Stadium to Hanover, N.H. The
controlled the balanced Detroit offense as the teams traditionally have met to much. If I wasn't playing good each had a 69, the best scores

with a second straight win over 
winless Penney High.

«  *  *

mere than Notre Dome. Others Dave Cewens, a e-foot-9 soph-

slnce Its first
Jabbar in 1989, .,v...v. vo. balanced Detroit offense as tne teams iraaiiionaiiy nave met m , . „_„hahlv h« navimr that It’s ------
beards, grabbing 62 rebounds to pistons ended a three-game los- the Yale Bowl to New Haven. ^  ^ damn t**® ^
only 49 for the Bucks, The Cel- 1̂ ^ streak atolnst Baltimore. Conn., drawing more than 60,- windy, "bUt I'm playing pretty ^

over 20 were Ohio State with 25 omcre pro, turned to pcaslbly ^  defemo also Bullets' Jac Marin had a 000 last year. ^  now." ,v,at.-h
i'L-------------- . . .  -----------------  . . . . . .  Iciced 27 Milwaukee turnovers, ^ame-hlgh 25 polnU. Dartmouth will be shooUng to had a 36-hole total of *t took a score

Cazzlc Russell scored 10 of overtake Boston College fer the 141, three-imder-par alter two ^  ĥo hlgheat on t o
riding a 6-2 his 30 points in a three-minute No. 1 ranking in The Associated rounds in the most severe season—to make the cut lor in

a long break In span cf the fourth period, Press New England pell. BC ^^^,ther encountered on the tWaX two rounds.
They're idle until breaking open a close game has an open date because of jhbs year. The temperature c a s u a l t i e s  wero aetenm^^

free throws for 37 petnto. He n®’*  '!!''* *®‘“ i*"*r Oclden State over Buffalo's decision to drop foot- d e g r ^  when he teed ^m plozi
_ ___ ,y vyrho wc
It Ing 70 to an 88.

and Grambllng with 21. . .Com- the greatest game of his career 
pleUng the NFL Top Ten — to a duel with 7-foot-2 Kareem 

Short Punto Michigan with 19. Michigan Jabbar, formerly Lew Alctodor. "Die Celtics,
After the first six weeks of State 17, Minnesota 16, and Cowens hit on 18 cf 33 field ,

play, NFL announced attend- ' u-ten, Texas, Penn State and Real attempts and cne of two *"® '
ance was 4,472,462, an average Southern U., each with 16. . . . - . ™ . . . .  , . ___ . _
of 67,889 for each of the 78 on the conference level, the 40- grabbed 18 rebounds and m ea the Detroit Pistons at the Chicago. ball, off to the second round early mer an open-
games played, and the previous man rceter breakdown showed P^yed a key rcle to the CelUcs' Garden. Bob Kaufman's tip-ln at the T h i r d - r a n k e d  Harvard. jYlday and the wind gusted to Goalby ^
stogie weekend record had been Big Ten with 139, toe Pacific ball-hawking tacUcs. The victory, coupled wlto buzzer enabled Buffalo to smarting from a 16-13 less to above 40 ml’ea per hour.
exceeded three Umes. . . .  All Eight wito 81 Southwestern Jabbar cashed 18 of 32 field Philadelphia's 137-135 double squeeze past PoiUand. Kauf- Dartmouth on a last second   — ---------
of which brings to mind Buddy Ato eUc Conference with 78. Big 8̂ ®** attempts and seven of 10 cverUme leas to Phoenix, man finished with 26 podnts. field goal a week ago. attempts
Young's story of toe Ume to Eight with 73, Southeastern grabbed 17 rebounds, but had moved toe CelUcs into a Uo for one less than teammate Fred to rebound at Penn, and wln-
1962 when toe Dallas Texans, with 71 Southwest with 57 ‘ ®®® torows for 43 points and toe AUanUc Division lead with Hilton. Rookie Sidney Wicks of less Brown invades Princeton

' t o  setUe for a secondary role to toe 76ers, eadi wito 8-2 Portland collected 28 points. in other Ivy encounters.who were toe old New York Western AthleUc Conference 
Yankees and who eventually with 49. Atlantic Coast Confer- Gowons.‘ ‘O/oazrx!became toe Baltimore Colts, ence 33, Cehtral Intercollegiate 
were turned by circumstance at A.A. wito 24, Missouri Valley 
mid-stream Into a homeless with 23, Pacific Coast A.A. with 
traveling team. . . . Just before 22, Southern Intercollegiate 
kickoff of one game to Akrcm, wito 20, Mid-American with 16, 
Ohio, Buddy remembers. Coach Big Sky and Lone Star with 14, 
JJm Phelan stuck his head out Southland with 10, Far Western, 
of the locker room and scanned Gulf Slates and Southern wito 
toe stands. He took tt all to, six and Ivy with five, 
then returned, to the locker • « *
room and said: "Men, today End o f  the Line 
we’U dispense with t)ie usual Eddie Whitehead

Cowens was 
Helnsohn said.

Just
records.

super,” Elsewhere
Gall Goodrich's 31 points Fourth-ranked Holy Cross, 

to the NBA, At- paced Los Angeles to Its sixth bombed at Syracuse, seeks to
‘He’s g^Ung lanta nipped Cleveland 98-97, victory to seven starts.

G rid  Star 
F iles  Suit 
On Ruling

LOS ANGELES (AP) —Foot- 
of Bristol ball 8t?T Isaac CurUs cf toe 

player Introducuona. Iiwteaa, will captain the University of University of California has re- 
we’U Just go up into toe stahdg Hartford's basketball team this portodly filed a federal court 
and shake hands with toe cus- winter. He’s a 6-3 forward tuid suit to Sam Francisco choUeng- 
tomera IndlvlduaUy. . Quotes one of four lettermen . . .  tog toe NCAA’s ruitag that aSv- 
ditUcult to Improve upon—Dol- UConn Marching Band will per- letes must achieve a 1.6 grade 
phtos tackle Manny Fernandez, form at toe New England Pa- point average on pre-entrance 
on hla bachelor status: "I have trioU football ^ame Nov. 7 at teats before becoming eligible, 
no definite plana to toe immedl- Foxboro. The Houston Oilers fihe report by toe Los Angel- 
ate future toward any sort of will supply toe oppoeltlpn for es Times today said Fred Ros- 
matilmcmy. . . ." Terry Han- toe NFL Pats. If there’s i-Jjet- enfeid and Stan Sanders, law- 
ratty, Steelers’ quarterback, is ter college marching band In̂  yers for (Jurtis and C3al team- 
named after Terry Moore, fam- New England than toe UConns Tnqte Larry Bnimaey, filed the 
ed St. Louis Cardinals outfield- I haven’t seen tt yet . . . lawiuU Friday In U.k District 
er and member of toe fabled While Yale’s footbaU team is Court OK,San Francisco. An to- 
Gas House Gang of a generatlm having a hard Ume this sea- Junction 'Tirntring has been 
ago. "My mother was a great son there is hope for toe fu- scheduled for 
admirer of Terry Moore,”  ex- lure. (Joech Harry Jacunski’s The suit 
plained toe former Notre Dame frosh are undefeated . . . The plication cf toe 
■tar, "but she couldn't get up UConn basketball team will face applied to Brumoey andxCurUs 
enough nerve to name any of liost Oral Roberts to the open- violated toe athletes' 
her children after him unUl I *"*■ round of toe Oral Roberta sUtuUonal rights, due 
came along . . .  I was the last." dasslc to Tulsa, Okla. . . . and equal prctecUon of toe law.

• * • Sophomore kicking specialist The schocl was placed on a
Piwalciii Brian Clark of Yale Is closing minimum of one year prebaUon

on the record for most field when tt failed to declare Curtis 
Where are they now?. . .Ron goals In one season. Clarke goes and Brumsey ineligible for not 

Kramer, who made the ter.-n into today’s game at Dart- taking toe required entrance 
"Ught end” a common one to mouth with five to his credit, test. The test is to determine U 
professional football with toe one less than Bill Mallory boot- the student Is capable cf com- 
Green Bay Packers and Detroit ed to 1923 . . . Have a nice ing a 1.6 grade point average to 
Liens, is now vice president of a weekend. his first year. *

Ihe probation prevents OblU- 
fomla from comnetlng to any 
post-season athletic contests in
cluding the Rose Bowl. UCLA 
wa.a similarly punished for a 
similar tofracUon by James 
McAlister. However, UCTLA was 
not ruled ineligible for post-sea
son p'ay.

“cifition sfot its first look st V irjfin iE s Julius Ervin^ naJize the Beers for playing 
when he played in September exhibitions. Well, actually, Curtia, a junior running back 
it was more like a glance as he roared by. and sprinter on the track team,

"I ’ve been around, but I’ve ------------------------------------------- — and Brumsey, a sophomore
never seen one like him,” said In toe night’s other ABA tight end. It also asks that the 
veteran referee Bart Strem. games, the Pittsburgh Condors i.e grade rule be declared un- 

The 6-foot-6 forward from the defeated toe Kentucky Colonels constitutional.
University of Massachusetts, 112-1C2: the Flor'dlans topped -------------------------
who left college a year early to the New York Nets 110-93; In- 
Joln the pros, was impressive diana took Utah 121-109 and 
the moment he put on a Denver ripped Dallas 119-111 to 
Squares’ uniform. overtime.

He hasn’t let up yet after the George Carter scored 12 of 
first month cf the season. his 20 points to the fourth pcrl-

Brving continued his dazzling od as Pittsburgh wiped out 
play with a 30-point perform- Kentucky with a 33-18 advan- 
ance, teaming with ^sophomore tage. George Thempoen had a 
CharHe Scott's 40, to carry the game-high 33 for the Condors.
Squires to a 142-121 victory A1 Tucker scored 20 points to 
over the Carolina Cougars Frl- toe third period as the Florid- 
day night. ■ Ians broke open a close game

Anotocr top draft pick, re- to whip New York, 
serve center Willie Sojourner, Rick Mount led a balanced 
hud 20 rebounds and 14 points scoring attack with 24 points as 
for the Squires, Indiana bounced Utah. Ralph

Jim Mcl^nlcls, Carolma's Simpson scored 41 pcints, eight 
No. 1 draft choice this year, led cf them to overtime, to lead 
Ihe losers with 28 [saints. Denver ever Dallas.

Erving Impressive 
In Rookie Season

bounce back as best to Ncrth- 
eastem, rated 10th to New Eng
land.

The Yankee Conference title 
still is up for grabs, with New 
Hampshire traveling to Rhode 
Isla.nd and \7enncnt Invading- 
Massachusetts in key games. 
New Hampshire and Rhode Is
land are tied for the lead with 
2-1 records, Connecticut, which 
played Boston University to a 
non-league game Friday night, 
is 2-1-1, and Massachuseitts 1-1- 
1.

Little Curry, which has fash
ioned five consecutive shutouts 
to a 6-0 record, winds up its 
home ca.mpalgn against Nlch-. 
els. Curry has not been scored 
upon since surrendering

Tennis Singles Finals

Billie Jean and Laver 
Defend Titles Today
tiae» today they won .  ye»r  W  m the W  M

_  _  Mrs. King, of Long Beach,

Knights Top 
Jets, 41-7 ,
Keep Le ad

CoUf., meets the unpredictable 
Francolse Durr ol Prance.

The American girl summarily 
dismissed Rosemary Casals of 
San Francisco 6-1, 6-2 to toe 
semifinals Friday while Miss 
Durr toowed she was right at 
the peak cf her form with a 6-4, 
6-4 victory over Wimbledon 
champion Evonne <3ooIagcng of

AND

RADKin __
Sports Dial

phot
LET ME AT ’EMk-Linesmen step between battling 
Sheldon K annegies^  of Pittsburgh and Minneso
ta’s Bill GoldsworthyXBoth were sent to the pen
alty box to cool o ff nn spirited NHL action.

Undefeated Record^Seft^

Duggan Files ^ n t r y  
For Turkey Day nun

By EARL YOST
•Brightest new name on the New England intercol

legiate cross country scene this fall has been that of 
Charlie Duggan, a freshman at Springfield College.

The former Hartford Public 
High standout has captured in
dividual honors to Springfield’s 
first eight meets this season 
and each time he ran the home 
course he’s set a new record.
Freshmen are permitted on thfe'' 
varsity squad at Springfield this 
fall.

The 18-year-old youngster has 
filed to compete to the 35th Five 
Mite Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning and Is 
definitely one of the men to

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)- 
-The Hartford Knights main- 

a tatoed their lead in the Atlantic Aqatralla. 
touchddwn to the opening period Coast Football League Friday Win or lose here, Mrs. King 
of Its first ijame. night ■with a 41-7 shellacking ol appeared set for the $10,000

Other games on the New the Bridgeport Jets, the only first prize to the women’s sec- 
England schedule Include: team that has beaten them tola tlon of the $200,000 Pepsi Grand

Amherst at Tufts, Union at season. Prix which ends to Buenos
Williams, Middlebury at Nor- Hartford scored 17 points to Aires Nov. 20. 
wlch, American International both the second and third peri- Mrs. King already has 181 
at Maine, RPI at Worcester ods, three touchdowns coming Grand Prlx points—46 more 
Tech, Bates at Bowdoto, Hobart on passes by quarterback Tom points more than second-place 
at Celby, Trinity at Coast Sherman. Miss Goolagong. If toe 'Wins
Guard, Hamilton at Wesleyan, League leadlntr secret Norm here she will add another 30 
Brockport State at Bridgewater Davidson cemttoued to pile up points and even If toe loses toe 
State. New England College at points with two field goals. will get 20.
Boston State, Springfield at Bridgeport scored late In the Stan Smith of Los Angeles 
Wagner, Bridgeport, at Hefstra last period ■with a one-yard leads the race lor the men’s 
(night). Southern Ccnnectlcut plunge by Cornell Champion. $26,000 Pepsi prize with 177 
at Gettysburg, Western (^n- Hartford has won eight of Its points, ahead of lUe Nastase of 
necticut at Jersey City State, ten games this season, the only Romania.
a n d  Plymouth State at two losses occurring against Laver, who has struggled
Plattsburgh State. Bridgeport.

Script Not Followed
through to toe finals of the 
men's stogies, faces Naztose 
who has beaten two seeds 
brilliantly on his way to the fi
nals here.

HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 'Be- Hons to the spot. A college Laver, who had a walkover
fore each home football game, trud* « «  and students dls- ‘"to ‘ *'®/“i f ‘. ®̂ ®*’ JJfmantled the bam. opponent Bob Hewitt ot South
the Dartmouth College fresh- .̂^ere was only one thing Africa dropped out with an to
man class builds a campus bon- ^rong; 11 was the wrong barn, Jured ankle, was taking no 
fire and touches tt off the night owned by farmer Bert Hughes, chances.
before the game. Stanley’s bam was a half mile He even played a late-night

But this week, ■with Yale to away. exhibition game last night
town Saturday, things didn’t go John O’Cennor, Dartmouth against fellow Australian Ken 
according to the script. WDCR, College proctor, said the In- Rosewoll to keep In peak condl- 
the student-operated radio sta- structlons given by telephone t*®"-
tlcn, gave this account of what "led right up to the barn. It ----- ^ '--------------
happened: was pretty well tom down al-

Farrand Hanley, an area ready.”
er, teleph>'ned a class offi- But Hughes didn’t want his 

he had an old bam bam tom down so next week he

SATURDAY
1:30 18) NCAA Football: Colo- watoh.

rado vs. Nebraska Duggan will be making his
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports: fourth appearance to the Man- 

Nallcnal 500 stock car cheater run Thanksglvtog morn-

VH.

vs.

vs.

Wants Tony C, Case Settled

Dalton in No H urry; 
To Pick New Manager

of̂ i'iifundhi"'tVie cuh^oS ÂnĝsTâ^̂  ̂ ‘2:i6
team, just liuilding a team strong enough to win the 
pennant.

race North Carolina 
7:00 (18) Roller Derby 
9:30 (18) Sperts Illustnitcd 

SUNDAY
12:30 (3) NFI.,: Vikings 

Giants
:00 ( 30) AFC?: Broncos 

Eagles
:00 ( 30) AFC: Jets 

Charcers
4:30 (8) Safari to Adventure 

MONDAY
9:00 (8) NFL: IJons vs. Pack

ing at 10:30 and each year he 
has Improved his standing. 
Three years ago he placed 20th 
In his maiden start, moved up 
to eighth pl/Ace In 1969 and was 
sixth l)ist year, the best finish 
by a sehwilboy the past two 
)’aecs.

During his brilliant career at 
Hartford High, Duggan won both 
the state two-mllc and cross 
country championships.

Never t>cfore to the history of 
eross country at Springfield has

said : 
ents

Sports Slate
flreoTO

could tear down will meet with college officials 
He gave dlrec- to work out toe problem.

H u bKa r d Old - Fashioned 
But Getting the Joh Done

NEW YORK — MarvNHub- almost personally, escorted out 
bard, Oakland's No. 1. mwiqr ^̂ ® I'ace to toe Super Bowl, 
with on average of 6.4 for 87

TODAY
Football

Manchester at Penney 
St. Paul vs. East Catholic at 

Mt. Nebo
Newington at Rockville 

Soccer
Bennet vs. Illlng at Memorial 

Field 10:00
M ac at Greater Hartford.

Bennet Gridderg 
Halt Glastonbury

CHARLIE DUaOAN

Foster To Risk 
Crown Tonight

"Hie Angels 
appointing year,'

i dls- 
elub's

problems."
Angels owner Gene Autry to- 

tnxluced Dultcfi to newsmen as
Bowling

n w  vice prosldenl and g ^ a l  -finest general manager to 
manager told newsmen Thurs-rfav -Rirf uSiiil lu ,.,,...1—..I DUSenOJI.day. "But whal Is required is1„K r  . i 1 IhHlon S'lld Autry had given 

P«-or "to nm hi. baseballof extenuatkm, of taking the nu 
vIeUM and expanding It."

Dalton, former player [lerson

company with complete aulhor- G^ffln 867, Ed Barrett 234,. ''  ̂ Lf«.ss»ts ULII OA1.MI IXsxVk Untstr.*-Ity."
Ibe new general manager to 

nel director for the BolUmore dlcatod that one of toe flrit or- 
Ortoiaa, wzld tt may be a motito uers of business could be to* 213-667. 
before a now Angels field man- settling of the Tony Conlglario
nger 1s named. case. GO*' — ■‘xt Kurstrom 192-464,

"1 don't have any idea today Ccnlgliaro, presenUy on toe Solly Marie isi-476, Cecil Ray
who will become manager of disqualified >lst, seeks $30,000 to 181-476, Sally Heavisides 464,
the Angels,”  ho aald. "1 have pay from the Angels, retro- Jan I-eonard 496, June MU haud
eight to 10 men to mind, but I active to the date cf his retire- 471.
dm't think that's the ttrst order ment. The player said retire-
of buetiMse. I have to get to ment was forced by eye prob- SAPIJNdH — Mary Kuzmlek- 
know the staff and the club's lems. as 126-346

eil to reach 100 on the week 
HlIJl (.TTY Carl Klelnstub- end. With favurabln weather 

er 201, Hurry I’ lcclly 663. Ism conditions, a flelil of between 
Mulnltc 204-211-683, Hon Custer 3)0 anil 400 Is nx|>*cted to an- 
203, Bob ilutsett 200-201-891, Hob swer the starter's gun.

Starting and finishing line will 
be on tbii lower end of Main 
Street, op|S)Slt« Hch<X)l Street 

Haen sponsor Is Nutmeg For. 
est. Tall Cedars of Isibnnon. All 
proceeds will enler Ihe Milsi’i). 
lur Dystrophy Fund,

Hurry Uhll 201-661, Bob ThorO' 
us 203-661, Hob Heavisides 206, 
Jim Lawrence 212, Ed Kodes

HURANTON, Pa, (AP) Bob “  back-up runner behind Hew- 
!• ,)Mler defends his share of the Dixon and Charley Smith, 

a runner ereiilcd s)ich a stir as light heavyweight title tonight rohrylng 16 times for 93 yards,
Duggan to his first year with In ii scheduled 16-round bout "coring one touchdown, and Irn-
ihe (Tiiefs. ag)ilnst llltle known, unnmked portuntly, c a r r y i n g  seven

'Die signed entry list for the t, rnrny Hleks, an Ithaca, N.V., ’ Inilght times In the last perl-
AAU sanctioned nin Is expect- tc)u;her. od In a clock-eating effort

This marks the second time which finished the Chiefs.
In loss than a year Foster will After the game the TV peo- 
flghi In Uds Kaslorn I'ennsylvn- pl" hustled him before Ihe cam-
nlii clly, He knocked out Hal eras. Mubhard wse Iheir dremn
C. rrcii j;f Hyr u use to four InUrvlew, "I'm at my best
r ,unds here last March, sgalnsl these guys," he claim-

Fester, of Wnshlnglcn, D(,',, »d "I love to heat them more
owns only half Ihe title he look than anything sise." Mitddenly
by knocki.ul fn in Dick Tlgsr to there wse a distraction which
May, 1964, and has defended caused the esmeramsn to turn
suciessfuly sis times Isist 'f f  the flotidKghts and shake
year, lh« World Hoslri* Assesd- his iieed, 'rhey'd have to do II
alien wlibdrew Mo rmognltlon "H over egeln

TRY, I’HY AOAIN
Running - buc k turned . iic- 

to) Jlrn Hruwn sllll holds the 
NFI, record tor mosl running 
uiiempU to one g line lirciwn 
curried 39 tllr>as

Last week he Indica/ted he 
■̂was ready for his rotum on- 

carries, is an old-fashioned ball gitgement. Hewrltt 'Dixon had 
player. Like most i^layers he been hurt to toe first quarter 
has preferences regarding those against too Eagles to the first 
teams he'd like to play against, pre-season game, and has been 
Unlike most players, however, sidelined since. Then Smith was 
he’s happy to name names. Injured. Suddenly the Raiders 
Such as Kansas City, the team hod a new, and winning, run- Bennet Junior High’s football 
the Raiders play this week with nlng-back combination In Hub- t6®to topped Gideon Wells of 
the AFC Western lead at ttako, bnrd and Pete Banaszak, a vet- Glastonbury yesterday afternoon 

Hubbard was being Interview- oran of Oakland's only appear- *’*•■■ N«ho, 26-8. 
ed after the game against the anco to the Super Bowl. Last ’1’**® locals opened the scoring 
Chiefs to Oakland last Decern- week, to a see-saw game with a long run by Jock Ma- 
ber when the Raiders wrapped Cincinnati, Hubbard sqored the loney Into paydirt. The toejits 
up the Western crown, giving hist of his three TDs with two again .os hard-running
Kansas City a thorough drub- minutes left, to wrap up too vlc< Zlurice charged 16 yards 
blng on route. Part of the drub- tory, Earlier ho hod rushed for '^to the end zone, 
bind consisted of Hubbard, then II score, then hid taken a TD John Kiinz added six points

pass from George Bianda In the "A * Uiree-yard plungs. Re- 
fciirth period. serve quarterback Hill gand-

Hubbiiril’s success story Is un- dlreoied a lO-yard peas to 
usual to that ha didn’t take cuts McKennoy for Iho fourth
from Iwrt teams as the answer ’*7'*' losers tallied on a
In 1968, after the Raideev had "hort nin,
Ilraflecl him to Ihe 11th round '» ♦ O •>*“
emt of Colgate University. Me ""  Maloney Injured
irled II with ri-nver, and woe * •"'> “•
senl away after two preseasem ^ -
games there, Me relumisd Baet, •l|"Cktog * ^  **••** dMen-
played with a minor league "'»®'l' 7®*’* 
team to llarUord. Conn., while . .  t>*n Deeleeli,.
worklni aa a computer pro- I tF ’*’ ehd
grammer, relumed for aiudher HMeinl 
try with Gahland and held on In
HIM In IriO ha eatoMIMled Mm RIHitlvnUTWIfl ItATMl 
eair as an Impiirlanl reeerve
and In 1671, he hae y mmmm Ihe ReginlmMnn for V tnformedt 
Naldefa' Pen nmner ale League tiaefhelhelt i$ 17

li^et weah he carried M time* reeiii »4 will he haM Mmi
‘Hiesdey ntghfo at foe.f Foster, allegtog the ehem Nothing daunted, HuMmed

p!c n liid n I defeiwled wl'hln to»»h a deep hreelll, Wovhed wp f’ -r *6 yard# ^Me'e
reoec noble lirne agalnel • fsnli another fine heed «d steam, nnd Ihd »erde, ■ foe| wMeh Nnneet Y
e| c.olender 'nia WMA hsoited Morlod •mee Incsra If anyUllng, < »*  mighi 
the 175p<und Ii'iwn U/ Vfo he wee even more ViMeM 
c«oi« Kc.fvton c.f Venestiela agalnet the CMele whom he hnd.

MSMi In bring np ai <hM

thrinr Wtu ha hy leeine ante 
n hriri-rsene find eerve 

$
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Fires Halted 
By Foreman 
In  F o u r t h
n e w  YORK (AP) — All un- 

d e f e a t e d  George Foreman 
could balk about after scoring 
his 29th knockout in 32 pro 
fights ■was sharpening his fistic 
skills, not meeting heavyweight 
champion Joe Frazier.

"I ’vo got a lot to learn. I ’m 
■tiU learning. I’ve got a lot of 
gym work ahead," Foreman 
■aid (to his Madison Square 
(jarden dressing room Friday

(Herald photo by Bucelvlcliu)
OFFENSIVE STARTERS WITH EAGLES —  Ready for the invasion o f St. 
Paul’s High School today at Mt. Nebo and hoping to put a few points on the 
scoreboard are these offensive East Catholic players: Line, left to right, Jay 
Murphy, Glen Gabrielle, Lou Casavant, Steve Curtiss, Bob Bergin, Paul Kra* 
shefski and Norm Yester; Backs are Mk Roscio, Joe Druzlowski, Gary Bilo
deau and Pete White. "The latter is out today with injuries. Kickoff is at 1:30.

Bryant Interested 
Win̂  Not Record

N E W Y 0  R K (AP)   fo® fumbles. We’U. have to lahaasee,”  he says. "A

Navy Aware 
Notre Dame 
On Rebound

N.L. Schedule Maker 
Lists Two Dandies

NEW YORK f API—Thft Orleans is at Washington, New straight to move ahead o( BalU- 
T.«am,A’a England plsys at Ban Franclsco more in the AFC Bast, whUe National Football League S Yiork Jets are at the Rams have captured four to

little old schedulemaker gan Diego. a row after a stumbitog start
cam e un with a counle of I" Monday night’s game, De- and taken a one-half game lead
S r  to h e a d S ^  thil r -  ^
weekend’s action as the The dream match Is the KO Miami has two ppwer runners 
season reaches the halfway Oakland affair, with both teams in Jtm Kiick and Lmry Cranks 

. batUtog for the top spot in the who have both gained more
PO*"'-' AFC West and sporting similar than 100 yards rushing twice—

First, there la the showdown records. Both clubs dropiied and both times on .Uie same 
between Kansas City and Oak- their openers and have won day—this season, 
land, who share the American five straight since. LA’s Roman Oabriel ftred
Conference’# West Division lead Kansas City is led by Len three TD passes in lost week’s 
with identical 6-1 records. And Dawson, the conference’s No. 1 victory over the Packers, 
then there is the matchup be- passer and Otis Taylor, toe No. Denver stunned Cleveland 
tween Miami, leader to the 2 receiver. Oakland has gotten with a 27-0 shutout last Sunday 
AFC East and Los Angeles, quality rushing from Marv and Philadelphia won its first 
tops in toe NFC West. Hubbard, who scored three game of the season, beating the

And Uien, to sweeten the touchdowns against CtoclnnaU Giants 28-7. ^
package, the schedule has Den- last week. DaUas, wWch flgur^  to be

. ver meeting Philadelphia, with There’s anotoer Interesting better than lU current 4-2 log, 
both teams coming off Wg vie- matchup wlUiln this game wito will try something new, aJtor- 
Urles last week, and an Inter- Gene Upshaw, Oakland’s pull- noting quarterbacks Craig Mor- 
esUng matchup between Chi- tog guard, likely to be running ton and Roger Staubach on ev- 
caac and Dallas, both a sur- Interference for the Raider ery play with Coach Tom Lan- 
pHaing 4-2. rushers squarely into his broth- dry celling all the jriays from

Elsewhere Sunday, Atlanta is er, Marvin Upshaw, who plays the bench against Odcago. 
at Cleveland, Minnesota plays defensive end for Kansas City. The Beers are d o ^  to 
the Giants at New York, Pitts- Miami and Los Angdes both third-string quarterback, left- 
bunrh plays at Baltimore, Cln- take winning streaks Into their hander Bobby Douglass, but he 

G* --------  confrcntatlon. pulled' out a vlctofy over De-SOirm REND Tnit (API _  climatl is at Houston, St. Louis Interccnference confrentaUon. pulle<l out a v 
SOiriH B B ^  Ind. (AP) ^  Buffalo. New The Dolphins have won three trolt last week,

“niere’s an old culage to co lleg e_________________________ ! _ _ _________ — ------------------------------------ —-----------------
footbaU that the worst assign
ment on a given Saturday Is 
playing a Notre Dame team 
that was upset the previous 
week.

Navy’s Midshipmen, taking 
of on toe Irish Saturday for the

night after he halted Luis Plres u n  tj 4- 4! Improve some to get back to strange things hs|>pen down «>“ • *n®w me impuca- nectlCUt found a
cf Brazil a)t the end of four COacn near Dryant 01 were." there. I think South Carolina tiens of Notre Dame’s 28-14 loas balance between
rounds. Alabama needs one more _<niursday "We’re Stm not definitely has '

"Dick )(aadler, his manager) victory in the Jess Neely at fun strength. The players 
hM ^o*****! a lo ^  way,’ fourth place on the all- seem to know the game pians, } ? *

footbaU coach- but that just gives us a chance. “ > ^ G e ^
I’m to no hurry."

The 216-pound Foreman bat

Comedrom-Behind Win Sparked hy Allen

UConn In Balanced Attack
tlon of the team’s total 123 ference with UConn but not yet

competing for the champion- 
to 2-6.
Connecticut, ham- 

of five crucial 
of academic

: runner Johnny Musso needs ■'Xn. de re, ■ >?W  ________ ‘ S ' t o S h .  S

weight champion to trouble at for Ues when toe fourth-ranked and ItolsArkanaas to '
least three times. Plres, who is Crimson Ude faces Misslsalppl aaatost Texas 21-20 to 1 ^ .
a part-time poUceman to his State at Jackson. Miss.. A&M.

In the

tripped Notre Dame 28-21 and ‘  ̂ holding BU field. Different Jerray City
toe Second “ '® ***® The Huskies scored in toe scoreless through the first half players scored e ^  of toe

Ten play at night—No. 18 Air ^  secemd and fourth period*, com- and allowing only 136 ruahing team's seven touchdowiw.
afternoon, top nU ^  Force at No. W Arizona State on the second and 62 yards passing. Westxmn was u n ^ e  to score

?V^y r®K“ *^  E«ch touchdown came on The hosto got onto the score- untU the last period.
native land, battled bock game- tonight.
ly in the second stanza, lending "AU I’m interested in Is 
several good punches to take win 
the round on toe scorecards of Bryant, 
toe referee and two Judges. ters

. . . .  o ^ n u , * s r  s r -s  ssi
under the eye. we’ve had an easy time a g a ^  ^  ^  g ^  won 80 straight gameo 24-U.

Foreman battered Plres al- State. Coach Charley Bhlra has ^  at V ^ ^ lr g tn la  cX o rn la . ’ S®*** ®P*®*
meet at will In toe fourth, pick- a real strong defensive le®™ Staite at Min- night schedule Duke last week, and
tog his spots and Jolting toe again this year and we c ^  ^ N o .  10 omo waze oSSttna; Notre Dame are to good physl-
BrazlUan with looptog punches, expecting to have our hands nesota. riaroitoa IlSIf *^***rt*f«iinvUie Richmond ®al condition. The Irish, how-
. p i r e r i M t ^  ’O'® W ^  ®ver. lost veteran offensive
at his side In toe final round Nor has tt been the beat of contert floutoem tackle Jim Humbert with a
ai^ Referee John Liobianco weeks for Bryant and the Grim- strength,—Georgia»  N . Texas frevni knee injury In the Southern CSal

Plres, ■who is now lS-8-1, said made any p ro g r^’ . . . . .  1I1.A. n fatni at Trinity, three pounds lighter than Hum-
loter"to ' tajured his left fore- looking like a team “m®® ^ < »®  8 t ^  at F ^ ^  belt ^  286. considerably
B j^ V o c k h v  a p ^  t o ^  ^ - t ^ p l^ “ ^  a ^ g e t  better -Huff riddled the Game- gtete, Idaho at N w  M « ^  Norre Dame
S ^ b e l l X J 'Y o ^ '8 t a t f ! ; r  we’U get beat, and we ought to c<xks for five touchdown posses and Pacific at San Joee ^  ^

0,;mmi-slon physician offense "  ’T e ^ iT e  a iot cf raspect for X '  toe only ^  ^  “S b r ^ s S S S S
diagwxied a'® Oaroltoa despite what toght, Miami. Fla., defeated toe Middles eight stnugm

^  off the ball slowly and they had happened to them down In Tal- Army 24-18.
Bible balrHne fracture.

Championship Game Friday flight at Mt, ISebo

Giants and Jets Both Triumph 
In Midget Grid League Action

years.
There will be toe usual srtl- 

out <ax>wd to Notre Dame sta
dium for toe 1:30 p.m. H!BT 
kickoff.

MCC (Golfers 
Share O ow n

Manchester Community Col-

'The Jets and. the Giants 
are still tied for first place 
in the Manchester Midget 
Football League after last 
night’s action at Mt. Nete 
Field. The Jets downed the
Eagles, 20-12, to the first game 
and toe Giants edged a hard
hitting Patriot team, 12-8, In 
the nightcap,

In toe opening gome 
Jeh kickoff to toe 
wav' ehort at toe Jet 43

8TANDINOB

P1NNBTTE6 — Jll Kravont- 
ka 190, BUeaiior Koepeel 189,
Irene 8toi»e 176, BMle White 188-
496, Sunny Ponclera 467, Ruth lege grff team finished its 

Sllver scored on a keeper from Henneghan 466, Wanda Kara- 
^ too one-yard line. The Patriot Lori Jones 176- 5 ? ^ * ^
T defense had set this score up byn a .4. tn toelr « « -  Marlon St. Martin 602. Lois Dnjo wlii gives both MCC

4 0 2 26 on* good penetration by Laptoe 468, Harriet Coens 176- and Mattatuck equal 6-1 rec-
2 S ® Mark Krobb, Randy Hall, Stan 470.
1 * ® Zlma and Garry MattareUl.

St‘"air£toe ---
toe contest. Doing a fine Job on de-

Oiants
Jets
Patriots
Ohargers
Eagles

COUNTRY CLUB

ordz and the two schools will 
serve as c<xiferance co-cham-

most successful to ^ te , 
wito all members of the team 

_ Vic returning next semeeter a fine

RANGY END — Ran
gy Mike Mistretta will 
be one o f the starting 
offensive ends for 
Manchester Hisdi to
day against Penney 
High in East Hartford. 
The 6-3, 188-pound 
wingman has been a 
favorite target for 
quarterback J o h n  
Wiggin’s passes. Kick
o ff will be at 1:30.

0, to o  Lodge scored again to toe ewtoet a ^  ^  Abraltls 360. Fred Baker 144- spring schedule U assureci.
Eagles fourth period, taking an Eag e ^ P  L a "y  ^dividual scoring: -  Nellgon
andto punt at Ids ^ 3 6  ^  Bennett 1 4 ^  Al Bertusri 376, («• ) -eL B r ^  (M .L) 8 ^

12 . lays toe Eaglee marched running tt all the w ^  to ^  ■pin Boggtol 136-376, Joe Oerlna 2; Mlacla (M.) def. Zuria (M ^.)
to a score wito Steve Moriarty Eagle end zone. *^6 extra Stwe Dyment 386. Ding 8 and 2; OaUlot (M.) def. Pu-

®'' ®®"‘ ®*‘  ‘M* y®®*̂  ~  Jack Kelley 187- gUese (Mat.) 6 and 6; Grace
w _ .̂........................... ... . — ®n<l ’'°"®- . ,
eoorlng over left tackle. The potoU were scored by Lodge The

Jim Plimkett 
Faces Brodie 
In NFL Play

Mttrll "v®^ ^  C ^ ^ ’Middox m l '  Mike (Mat.) def. Home (MOC) 1-
sAm

Pros T ak in g -Steps 
T o Avert Tragedies

NEW YORK (A P )— The chilling death o f wide re
ceiver Chuck Hughes o f the Detroit Lions has prompt
ed professional and college football teanu to increase 
their precautions to prevent such tragedies, according 
to a nationwide survey by the Associated Press.

The 28-year-<dd Hughes c<d----------------------------- ; 7 ~
l a p ^  and (Bed last Sunday ber of doctors long b e ^ .  
late to the lions’ Naitional Foot- Hughes’ death and is deefily 
boU League game against Chi- concerned about developing 
cago. Ms death was ruled due such a  unit for both players
to a clot, cutting off toe flow of and fans. __
blood to a main artery already The Bears have long had two 
severely constricted by hard- ambulances, equipped with ra- 
entog of the arteries. sUsettaUon and oxygen devloes

OriginaUy, there waa crltl- at home gameiz, along with a 
clam that Hughes’ death might fliat aid station In toe stadium 
iKLve been averted if a deft- and two doctors and two » u ^  
b r i 11 a t o r—a  machine that on call an hour before Mokon 
shocks hearts back into regular unUl toe stands clear after the 
rhythm-tiad been available, game.
Medical authorities disputed The stadia housing both toe 
the claim. Atlanta Falcons and CSeveiand

Meanwiiue. the Uona an- Browns have been equlpp^ 
nounced Friday that a special wtth cardiac units for too past 
czudlac unit, including a dofl- two years.
biitlator, woidd be avaUable on At toe Houston Aztrodoma 
the field at toolr future home t h e r e  is an elaborately 
games, cn too road and on air- equipped cUnlc with respiratory 
irfone fllghU. equipment. The

The Green Bay Packers, who boys’ now rtadium in Irving, 
play the Uons Monday night at T e x . , has an Infirmary 
MUwaukee <3ounty Stadium In a equipped wito what la ■*
nattonally televised game, said a "Ufo pack,”  a sophiMcated 
they would have a similar in- device for dlagnoolng and treat- 
tensive cejre unit Installed at tag heart cases, 
the park. '” •* University of Nebrszka,

A spokesman for Memorial toe natien’e top college team. 
CoUaeum, homo of the Loa An- has aophizUcatod c a r ^  unlL 
gelee Rams, too University of wtth specialists stationed at 
Southern CaUfornta and UCXA. strategic spota to toe stanU 
said arrangemenU have been during all Nebrarta games to

toe Bailee had too lead, 6-0. final score, Jets 20. Eagles 12. Patriot J^^® *' pa^onl 882.
This drive was highlighted by Dofonslvo

up.

FRANCISCO (AP) -  completed fw  the 
Jim Plunkett, the nation’s No. 1 t° cardtsc facttlUes. start

(cr the Jet*.

a lo-yara ona run oy were aim wsw—-.—. — -  ma,.vm«n fnr the Pet*
U and a 20-yard pass play by otjeodore, Ed Williams m d Ed Shirley for t l w j ^
Joe Nowak to Prestl at toe Jet Anderson. F o r  too
two. Greg Flavoll. Allan (Jrawford, Gochee, w A  Joyce Schneider

The second quarter opened pavo Derewlanka, Stove Morl- 
wtth the Eagle B team at their arty and CriUg Ostrout turned 
own 44 when Dan Fagan took i„ fine performances as their 
off on a 28 yard run for a first noiuion ended, ^
down on toe Jet 28. In four The nightcap saw too oianu 
plays, quartorback Jim Flou- b  squad score both touchdo)^ 
rant movtd the Eagles to the h r toolr team to a ^ r d  fe w ^
Jst eight, But a staunch do- gilmo to which the Pats almost 
fens# by JsU’ Bob Dsnnln, zoored the upset of too year.
Kevin Flynn, Jeff Lyman, and The first quarter found tlw A 
Doug Ogden shutoff the threat sqimds of the
and the first half ended wtth scorsloss ball wito too 
the Begtss In front, «-0, shulUng «rff the

Whan to# second half opened when Sc'rtt 
up Ihe Jets exploelvc halflmok, ,iiwn e fourth 4town (Haul pees 
Jim Lodge, took a short pass «t ilw I’airl.d I6 
from quarterback Brian Chad In iho «»H.’H.d ^
wick and scored nn a play that iilani H , 3
eovsred M rards to lie Ihs pUy" ««* a
ranra >nw i ^ s a  cams right by Nall__—a izf • 40 yard run by halfuacs

|i,lz llalwri. which rarrlrd tobaali alter Ihe ensuing kick and tor a whri'h**̂ ra*friI5T*to

But, Mom
flan Franolsoo 4$er de

fensive back Bruce Taylor 
ran Into hie niotoor alter a 
game leaf seaeon and ehe 
eald, "You played a fine 
game, eon, but I want you to 
stop running Into thoee big 
fellows. Seme of them out
weigh yen by 188 pounde.”  

"But It'a my )ih, Mem,”  
Taylor said, w boroum  Mn. 
Taylor Mdorod, ” ToU Iho 
coach to turn II evor to a 
Mgger boy.”  Tbo anoedoto to 
part ol "FroLog,”  a chton- 

of tbo 1878 osaaoa hy 
Bob Oatoa Jr.

Girls Win X-Country Finale, 
Copped Six of Seven Meets

Welih, boMnd Ih* fine Wm>klng 
of W ajM  (Miwiil. to mak* lh« 
66010, IM , Tbkl 04HWO we* *•! 
up Ip fwMaorbark. Bswak, .*i 
U tig plWd puts 10 iliw Vlwrek
and a IT pwtiM’ m •»•**
oMi, «|H» (MH*Md the bah to ih>
M  II Hla m ttf p im  eii*«-ri

, wee lltonto 8, I’ elrlltle 0 
the totf* quarter 

foe A toeius egefo helttr*' kul II
,*• foe (lleitl tt toem whirh

'T h n m p om i <»iilhy
VONN (API NewNt m

I , « , 4  eg.lH r« # -ne rent Ver* PfoUhall illenl* rantarrg
u, 14,4. lltnr«».«l ktetohtd eel W k  Brwk)) n»anrmm  he* 

MmeeW *« • «

By DEAN YOflT
Compiling a brilliant record to 

their flral year of organised 
competition the girl# track team 
at Manchester High cioeed out 
the eeason wito a victory over 
Hartford Bulkeley and Lyman 
Hall.

The squad poated an Imprea- 
alve 8-1 raconl, The only de
feat cam# at Ihe handa of 8t. 
ilemard'a.

First year roach I’al Nielsen 
waa Impreeaed wtth the resulta 
of foe Initial year "1 think the 
fuliire «tf gtrle track at Man- 
chesler High will etay The girts 
seem real hap|<y ale»Ml running 
and are already looking for 
want l«> running ln*to*>re Ihere 
to even nnurey aforlefl for u* 
neat ceeenn. Mrs Ntoleen m>l 
*«l

The ••nl» Indlen lurwrer U* - *p

^Biss^n, Dumbest, Slowesf
Syracuse Coach Downgrades 

^  Team He’ll Use Against Pitt

n o  blObldl M  for B
WOO hMMsi kp U sbo *4 htt 
flt. (« d  h i bosk «  ott <•»

, , , 4  .»e  -w foe r*e*‘*«re r*«« 
*(.(>. foe r»l*» ette«
4«4t«4 W  Ihe

*6* OWO„  rSM l*eto *
M>eO W. fo. tfo”

,4 ».*-> •frmm

line s n«»l Jd*. e kwMh wee 
Nwril)) TVnsupaiei he* ihch* ttollsev tod .-rwuXeton, t 

to sited gwUly to hereerw'enl to we* the soueit ••• r*« tt>to M. 
reewwrltoei W4fo ww Uw lAewl erdto wwe 40*
Itort »0 4w*r Veo Oee WwOtow ruwwer llr* •>*►«* rwWe-il 

were Oeltow w6fo* tVwOOfWW *W»« «• • w4U toew mH* mm rw
MUf weed 'etoeWwe leogweg * to •••Om IImk M** *»•-)

T y „ r - I *»«»**■■» wOtte *  »eM»«0 iw*O ww* pee* re e  ed itoa fh e »  to ttw fo  t « * i  
, ,* * to e l ee-l toOSeQ * » « .  s to w *  f k .  tee* .4  lOe r>«e* * ♦ *  w w **.

Mae* *e«a-**«*a 4*4,04* esM toW*to*

tt Is routine for oU collage 
Ina today P*’® teiuns to have physl-

college footbaU player to 1970, ^  roStesman for the Chleago clans, trainers with opoolal
and Jehn Brodie, the NaUonal Bearas^d the dub bad dls- medical knowledge and ambu- 
FVxitball League's most valu- cusoed too matter wtth a num- lance# at all games._______ _
able player last year, meet for 
the first Ume Sunday when the 
New England Patriots play toe 
Son FYancIsco 49ers.

Wtth Brodie to control 
veteran quartorback, the
have won four of six starts. ^
Plunkett has been spectacular prTTBBUROH (A*») — Bon too IPantoero. . . . ^  
a. a rookie draplU New Eng- aehwortzwaldor. who ha.

San Francisco Is a whopping waatosrsd 2$ years aa fOoibal ,ji,u*cklng. ’ 
ao-pcint favoril# to hand tos coach at Syracuas, slyly down- Both teams wlU startor q u ^  
Patriots a third consecutivs gndss the team he’ll send Urbachs who mads toolr Inttlm 
loss. Now England has given up ofolnst Pitt hero Baturdoy. rtartlng appoarances last wsok. 
88 points to defeats at Miami "We’ra eupposed to bo the In gyraouoo’s win owr Holy 
end Dalle# the post two week- biggest, dumbest, alowost team Cross, senior Frank RugglW  
MKl. that ptaya" he observed oarUor oompletod aU of II

lirodle to expected to pick thU week. •$ yards. MsanwhUs, Pitt sopn-
apart New England's porous Nonathelsss, the Oimngsmsn omore Boti MsdwW "*  ̂ *** •*T”
I'lUM defeitoo, weakened even have peeled a $-$-t record so wn of 10 passes for 101 yaru#
mere by foe Ice* of Injured for and are coming off a 68-21 against Boston Gotega ___________
■ittety iTafence Scott, victory over Holy Ooos. PHt Cooob Cart Di^osqua

Plunkett elunild have a lol "You’re ahsaye pleaaed wbon has bsen aUsrnatliM Msmw 
niore inetW* than Brtelle The y«iu win a loot hall game and wtUi senior Dave Havstn and 
46sra have Becked uppuwtng tost week We were abte to win ywilon Jotin Hogan. 
euarterh-teke 18 Hmee for a to 4ine " itohwartswalder «ov However, bs I# jNreeewiiy 
tel kwe id 160 yortle lu el* ceded loaning Issrard Momsld o s a
>•(««• iH ate 1**1 Iww eierte, t*iH. meanwhile. 84, Is ktd- fullUins Mortwr, oMdttsr m t f

Iriuahell iw»e been wu ked 11 dU^ to efoirw up lie dsfenss and In the yudb
lienee i«*l«ljr b#i*o*e »4 « elluitoal* fow mlrtokes that saw him Use 18 ^

lit* ivu«^ -ed for ke*«k>fown to Uu> king have hlwdetwd an lOhsrwtae ef smoh ̂ olnslIloMO
la.led «w*» tfoth l'T«»ak*« *»d ttrvnUe */• feilive tdfenn* I • U fumhtee "We're^

PAT NtkMMtN

in (rttli
In *11 4* S

nn.1 w»*» In d k fo t k o i-w * < »  4fwfo»*i«w e f *#*rO» StoulMrU a n d  Iww |HMW u defw w gtkm s
IK . ton* h. kw u*«d» VetnKw Plow lOe U M  Iww games htah dw kray,'^ *0 •

IK. e  IK . e i i i *  • ! '»  • e« ti •  *•»•<»»« •!*»  to le a U  g ttllo d  mt0  m
.  m K* ln.ii.iK»,.m kl—*i *4 m e4nK4iw*4 wnl 4km kw * Vher kwe# kwd a ho id hod mlS6akOO Oad 

* 44^K *• -IT- w * K K - n . ! - .  I*.,.iwine* 1WI.S o.h'wartswotdor eotd Id
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BUGS BUNNY
KCCP AN eVK ON HIM 
WHIL* 1  AN«W «K TH«^

.'S’ft’s n r w r y  >©oir 
MOVCi

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
MWrWA. PET, PIP
r TCLt yptnxAT 
TrtE BKTTeR 
R^PIP# 60 PACK 
TP THE fhVX09i  
A^^^RAWEEK

p e r f o r m a n c e
CHECK? >CME- 
THINd LIKE

MICKEY FINN

1 MAS ELECTED EV THE PEOPLE, Y  O KAY-IF  
SO I DON'T HAVE TO TAKE ANY THAT'S THE 
OF VDUR OUFF/ TOO CAN VISIT / WAY TOO 
ME AGAIN-WHEN TOO HAVE A  WANT IT/ J  
SOMETHING CONSTRUCTIVE 

TO OFFER/

BY HANK LEONARD
BUT I  kmnN you, finn— 
I'M NOT GOINO TO <S/PF TOP 

MINUTE'S ItEST MULE THAT, 
KILLER COP IS MALKINS

SOMEBODY HAS SPREAD THE WORd T WHO'S 
THAT THERE'S A LOT OF BREAD V  THAT 
WAITIN' FOR ANYBODY WHO .ttlT SOMEBOOY?

KNOWS WHERE THE RAYKER ' ------- --------
KID IS/

BACK  
-TO TH6 
VyALL* I0-30

Apparel
Aiiiwtr lo Pravloul PuiiU

lEli

ACROSS
1 C«rUln 

■pparti for 
>D«by

4 Bath-----
8 Shoe-----

12 Frozan water
13 Arrow poiion
14 Oirl'i name
15 Put on apparel
16 Shallota
18 Canvai ihoe
20 Ant
21 Doctora (ab.)
22 Japanese 

OUtCBltS
24 Remunerated
26 Dandy
27 Diamond- 

cutter’i  cup
30 Rectal in a 

library
32 Actraea- 

director Ida
34 Cuitomer

Itatua
3 Bridegroom! 
4Hazarai
5 One time
6 Carrier
7 Lamprey
8 Decorate!
9 Dreuiiu-----

10 Anglo-Saxon 
alave

11 Direction 
17 Meaaure of

diatance 
19 Eagerneaa
23 Diacritical 

mark
24 Patriarch of 

Alexandria
25 Boy'a name 
28 Punitive

27 Steerable
28 Individual!
29 Minute akin 

opening
31 Bulk
33 European city 
38 Soft fabric 
40 Hardwood 

tree

41 Strength
42 Begone!
43 Muilcal 

quality
44Exu '(ude
46 Noun aufflx
47 Comer
48 Fence opening 
50 Point

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

35 More coatly
36 Reply (al^
37 Rich fabric

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

\

N o w  a  ■ fin a l, 
d e s p e r a t e  p a s s -

\

I t  c o u l d  t i e  
t h e  g c o r e . . .

i l f

T "
Why must w om en 

p ick  su ch  tim es...

/ WELL, YOU OOTID QUIT 
, RAKIM'SOMRWHERE, DOKfT 
I y o u f IF 1 aOTTDTHIMKIM’ 
ABOUT 50I/IETHIIJ' ELSE AW’ 
PIPWT WATCH AAYSELF, 1 
MkSHT HAVE HALF THEIR

I'M SUPRISED YOU noW'T HAVE » 
SCISSORSDUTHERETOCUr  ̂
LEAVES THATARE OWTHE UWEf 
REMOVE THAT IDIOCY RIOHTWOW 
—THE WEIOHBORS ALREADY 
KWOW HOW LATY 
THERE'S WO WEED TD 

ADVERTISE IT/

GUMMER STREET

m  i7 ii71

L M  ue6f\^ ?

5

I  Q iM e o  m ,

OM 57 h

m i h f

L m ' (  w i j }  i

' —

BY PHIL KROHN
77,X l  Ju^ r Qi(\L

/A)

39 Get up
40 Draft animal
41 Soviet plane 
42Inviaible

vapor 
45 Lifting 
49 Vying
51 Feathered 

acarf
52 Indigo
53 Meaaure
54 Land parcel
55 Head (Fr.)
56 Veraifier
57 Piece out

DOWN
1 Offer!
2 Portrait

i T " 4 5 6 7 1 r “ 10 IT

12 IT 14

15 It 17
li 18 M

21
ii. 25 26 « 25 29
U 33

34 35
a

■ * 1 H 3 9
40 H 4 1

42 43 44 45 47 a
40 50 61
52 53 54
55 56 57

»

(NiwsrAria iNTiaraisi association)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
1 &

rw h y  AtOTHERB <SBT ORAY

j p

I0'3o

SHORT R Il^ BY FRANK O’NEAL
j 'lu cmeck rr o u r  its  aav 
1UBN ID make a  PISCOVERV

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

<S>

HeMENS! WMT , ,
Dtp W  DISCOVER?

t k
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THANKS, FELIDW S-I CERTAINIY 
APPRECIATE YOUR LETTIN6 A\E
PLAY THROUGH,,,

■k o .££££L

W n V T H P O P

A S^ A Rl

ing to come between
us

BY DICK CAVALLI
OKKCAUU-U

TO U  C A L L . 
'7O0R3ELF  

A N
A s t b o n a u t ;  

BK3H T?

BUZZ SAWYER
BUT THINK HOW 

I LUCKY .1 AM, 
KELLY.,,I HAVE 

A SHELTER FROM 
yJME GENDARMES, 

ROOD, 
COFFEE, 

AND
YOU

BUT I'M AFRAID 
THEY'LL'-

BY ROY CRANE
STOP WORRYING, MY LOVE. 

THEY'LL NEVER FIND US— ANP 
WHERE ELSE IS THERE A CAVE 
JMITH A VELASQUEZ WINTIM5 

ON the wall?

1 0 - 3 0

TH EN  HOW COME 
y o u  NEVER <30 
A N Y  HIOHER 
THANTWBWTV 

F=EETOf=F TH E  
ISRCXINDV

CAPTAIN EASY ________________
XWDNOeKIP V ,„O K  WAG THAT J I W

NORT PICKKBLL
KBAUV PIP s e e
. THB QHOST,

AM BKCUBE to  c o p  
A PLEA— AMP TURN
STAre'e b v ip b w c b

ON Hid aiRL FRIEND?

ALLEY OOP BY V. *. HAMLIN
WK 6HCXJLP GET A PStriTY, 
e o o o  v ie w  FROM UP /  kNV SION 

H B ie.C O O L A  ____ A )F ALLEY?

WHKT
POM

 ̂ IN THE 
_ VtXJBUF 
THEY A R E ?

r t v

_ OONT WK3W...FHOM HERB 7MB1M 
LOOK UKE TOWERS OF SOME M N O y

TA"

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
MeKBE'd OPPIce 5AV5 EAd/jl Id PUE back TONIGHT... -dllbATBI^ 

A FTER , 
PARKx WHEN HE 

WALKdlNTHE 
DOOR. HSId PUB

F11iOnnor3B13C!rei*23IG3

STEVE CANYON
’ CAPTAIN, WHAT ISThI^ 

f SOME PIVERTISSfiMENT 
PUT 0I( AS A 7DU»ST

LANCELOT 
'/^conm oM .Bm rel

CSOMCOtJ

BY COKER and PENN

»  THIS NOT AS Am nKT 
HeCOONIZCP BY INTER 
NATIONAL AVIATION

▼ 7  CHARTERED A 
FUOHT AND I 

EXPECT 70 COM
PLETE IT.'tETif 

SET OUT OP

BY MILTON CANIFF
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4;.30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4180 P.M. DAY BEFORE PflBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OaMlfled M  "Want Ada" are taken over the phono as a 

convonIciioCe Wio Advertlier ahotild read hla ad the FIRftT
®nKORS“ l„  time f ™  next Inaertlon. irae Hemld la responalblo for only ONE In- 

correct or omitted^ InaerUon lor any advertlaement and then 
only to tte  extM t of a "m ake good" Insertion. Errors wWch 
do not loMon the value of the advertisement will nnt Ha 
corrected by «raake good" Insertion. be

643-2711

M otoreyclet-lleyclM  11 THERE OUGhTA BE A LAW IJV SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted -  Male or Femola 3 7

1970 HONDA CB360, excellent 
condition. Asking $560. Phone 
utter 6 p.m., 649-4677.

dlR L '3 20" hl-rlsor bike, purple n A ^ T T u I o ^  
und white, chrome trim. Uke sS JS L rt 
now. 335. Phone 643-0481.

---------------------- -------------------------- ALL MV ,
1067 HARLEY Davidson Sprint, W M D O W 6' 
260 cc ’s, $360. Phone utter 6 
p.m., 646-2781.

Give A uereM to topav's ^
HAUOiWeCM COMPtAiMT O EP'T  "♦

Business Services 13
JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, uny condition. Cull 872- 
0433.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1778.

FOR RENT — Chipmore brush 
chipper with man, hour day or 
week. 742-9606.

CARPENTER available eve
nings und weekends. No job too 
big or too small. Call Stephen 
Martin, at 646-7295 after 2 p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

N o w  LETIs o u s t  OFF THE FILES 
FROM  THE * GOOD OLD OAVS

»40TMl»lG
WHEti 1  'WAS A 
RIDWEUSTA 
TAKE OC MAM 
SCHHORKLE'S 
GATE UP 014

'WE ALWA'VSPUTA 
TICKTACK ON , 

OLD LADV BROWNS 
BEDROOM WINDOW.' 
SCARED HER SILL'/"*

TM. INC. U. t. M  0/f.—M  H|M8 rMWMd 
•1971 Nr UMM fmfBtn lywaMN. tac.

1 0 -3 0Automobiles For Sole 4 TIMBERLAND Tree service—
————--------------------------------- -- Tree removal, pruning, lots
1to9 f i r e b i r d  350, hardtop, cleared. No job too , big or 
blue with white Interior, auto- small. Fifteen years experl- 
matlc, power steering, power ence. Bonded, insured. 742-
brukes, $1,760. 643-0866. 9606. _  .  _ . _

------------------------ ----------------------  ------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- AUTO body man — full-time,
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, mechanic- MASONRY — Brick, block, MASONRY work all types stone INSTOE —outside painting. Spe- TWO counte^wom en^for mid- hourly rate only. Small shop, 
ally excellent, needs some ' ' ' " ' ' ' * * '
body work. $660., 649-9422.

Sewing Machine Operators
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

PIONEER PARACHUTE
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1681

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALEA

WEAVERS QUILLERS
Will train qualified applicants. Coihpany paid 
fringe benefits. Openings for 1st and 2nd shifts. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
3 1 8 0 OPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

•a ^  an B t B i u I u# ___I e _  I Help Wontcd-Mole 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41Building Contracting 14 Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35 — l---------------------------  ^

1964 GTO, excellent condition.

stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call alter 5, 043- 
1870 or 644-2975.

389 built with 2,000 miles. New SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
front and rear end, Muncie 4- and residential. Reasonable DORMERS, garages, porches, 
speed, brakes and drums, rates. CJontracts accepted. Call 
paint job, Ansen mags, head- 646-3467. 
ors. Must be seen. 643-8600.

cial rates for people over 65. night to 7 a.m. shift. Please ap- 
Call my competitors, then call ply in person, Mr. Donut Shop, 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 255 West Middle Tpke., Man-
------------------------------------------------  Chester.

well equipped. 228-'3170. Supe
rior Auto Body, Route 6. Co
lumbia.

--------------------------------------------------  GAS staUon attendant, experi-24 WOMAN to care for children, enced nreferred. nort-time.
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (specializing in older

enced preferred, part-time, 
must llve-ln. Call after 4 p.m.. 649.3400, 649-.8279.

BLACK poodle puppies for sale. 
AKC registered. Call 649-1807.

SIX month old female mongrel 
dog. Must find a home. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 649-3802.

649-2533.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
DATSUN 1967 1800 Roadster, Trees cut, building lots clear- 
fiberglass top, engine rebuilt, ed, trees topped. Got n tree 
Must sell, $978. Coll 872 9864. problem! Well worth phone

call, 742-8252.

Floor Finithing
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,

u J ^ '* k o T m ^ h lT ^ ]^ n a ?c “l S  Panting, paper IJ^O IN B a new year with no “ ; , ; r ^ ^ 7 e ’ lo ^ 7 n r ‘ “(^J^*!! °ld- Call after 6 p.m. 872-8138.
available. Economy Builders, h , h ’  Court St.. Rockville.__ ____  __  John Verfaille. 649-6750. 872- now — beauUfullv designed ______ . .  .................
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve- i:ii7SsOAPE Laborers -  Ex- ^REE-Adorable fluffy kittens,

--------------------------------------------------  (Jail now: 289-4922.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap-
WEST HIGHLAND while terri
ers, AKC registered, 8 weeks

nings.
1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 - ______________________ ______________________
door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto- TWO YOUNO married men will job too small. ExceUent work

MASONRY work, all types. No
box trained. Call 644-8188.

Bonds -
matlc transmission, radio, 
heater. Excellent condition. 
19,000 miles. Price $1,800. 
Please call 643-5746 after 4 
p.m.

do small repair jobs and paint 
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
846-2047.

manship, many years expert- Stocks -  Mortgages 27
ence. Free estimates. (3all af-

$500 firm. 644-1686.

Lost and Found

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Ck>nflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

w,*!,*™* r — „  100 O>nstitution Plaza, Hart-
Main St., Manchester. Hours GENERAL CtontracUi^ Car- Evenings, 233-6870.

ter 5 p.m., 742-6486.

ALL 'TYPES repairs, carpen
try, tile, kitchens, baths, addi
tions, garages, painting, heat-

— — —  --------------------------------- SHARPENING Service —Saws,
MUST sell 1966 Chevy wagon, knives, axes, shears, skates. . „  „  . .
V ^ iw w er steering, automatic, rotary Modes. Quick service. Ing. (?all 643-7367 after 6.

Capitol Equipment Co., 38
I m o  CHRYSLER custom 4-door pentry. i«>flng. siding, gut-

hardtOD. air-conditioner, nower dally 7.30-6, TTlursday, 7.30-

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
excellent working conditions. 
643-7906 and 233-8318.

DENTAL SECatETARY — Ex- 
perienced. Telephone adroit
ness, excellent typing, four 
days, 10 hour day. Good bene
fits. Only reliable, mature, en
thusiastic persons need apply.' 
646-0821 after 6 p.m.

perienced preferred. $2.50 per 
hcxir plus overtime. Orantland MINIATURE black poodle pup- 
Nursery, 643-0669. pies for sale, one male, one

.............. ....... ..................... female, call after 8, 643-2620.
Help Wanted -  
Mole or Fenuile

FREE to good home, 7-monUi 
37 old Collie-Beagle spayed fe-

— -------------------------------------------- male. Good with children. 289-
SC7HOOL bus drivers — 7:30 6077. 
a.m. to 8:45 a.m., 2:15 to 3:30

hardtop, alr-conditloner, power „  , ,
brakes and steering, 15,000 Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.
miles, like new. $3,700. Call steJPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

fireplaces, flagstone terraces.649-0608.

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST —Child’s prescription eye ____________
glasses, vicinity St. James ,rni irowAr^T '̂iu LIGHT hauling and moving,
^ h ^  and Center St. Phone ^ rtfL r°$ 12 ^ ^ M fr^ 4  ^

tera, m a s o n ^ , ^ t l o ™ .  No MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd, WOMAN to clean one day a 
job too small. FYee estimate, mortgages—interim financing ^eek. Call 649-1427.
649-0773. — expedient and confidential ’ _____________ _̂___________

p.m. Good part-time position. FREE kittens, adorable, box 
Call 643-2373, ask for Bob. ‘  '  “

CREDIT COLLECTION 
CLERK

trained, one gray, one black, 
one white with black spots. 
649-7954.

Experienced in collections help- A y ffclO S  FOT S o i o 45
1967 MUSTANG convertible, 
GT, 4-speed, excellent condi
tion. $1,500. Phone 643-1946.

15All concrete repairs, both In̂  
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced, p j a n o  Tuning by graduate of

Special Services
service. J. D. Real Estate As- WOMAN to care for two elder- ful but not necessary. We will
see., 643-5129. ly women, from 11 p.m. to 7 train. Hours 9-6 p.m. Monday HOT WATER fu ^ace, 77,000

a.m. CaU 643-7469.

Call 643-0851.

643-6886 after 4:30 p.m. sonable prices. 649-7732. Any-

Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

available with no appraisal or DENTAL Receptionist — full- 
service charges. Confidential time, experienced. Typing es- 

No obligation, sential. Reply Box ‘ ‘KK” ,

’’LOOT -S a v in gs Passbook No. DODGE, four-door, 8 cyl- time. Always on hand!

James Lynch, 
6283.

20618 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches-

inder, automatic. A-1 condition 
throughout. 643-8856. Roofing -  Siding 16 prfvote InstructionsEXCAVATING, BUIX.DOZING 

grading, sepUc tank and d ^ -  QUT«rERg a„d roofs, all types

through Friday.

W. T. GRANT CO„
Manchester Parkade

An equal opportunity employer.

___ b o o k k e e p e r  — hours are SCH(X)L bus drivers, Bolton,
—  flexible all benefits available', hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:60 p.m. 
32 typing accuracy and general Minimum age 22 years. We 

knowledge of bookkeeping arc will train. 649-8400.

668-9196, 668- Manchester Herald.

ter Office. Application Made 19 9̂ MUSTANG Mach I, excel- age work. State licensed, fuUy pg^lred and replaced. Rea- EXPERIENCED profession^ necessary. Call 649-5295, Mrs. •> . . .... . _____  i______1 __gineer. coIleGTe eraduate. wish- _  . . __________

Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

TORO POWER handle’ with 
snow blower, lawn mower and 
roto-UUer. ExceUent condiUon. 
$125. 228-3278.

TAG SALE — Old treasures.
for Payment.

LOST — Wallet containing Dan-
lent condition 
Call 643-6094.

First $1,700.

lelson. Conn. Ucense, Charter i^ o  HORNET, 6 cylinder. 
Oak tennis courts, Tuesday af- standard. Priced for quick sale, 
temoon. Reward, 643-8168. Phone 643-2087.

insured. Residential and com
mercial. Litullppe Bros. Inc. 
742-9477, 872-4366.

sonable prices, 
mates, 646-1399.

Free esti- slnger, college graduate, wish- partridge for an appointment. REAL Estate training ew rse crafts, 643 Vernon St,«« aAs AVf HT>onanrA/1 hv Rvnnfi Jte Clann . . -  . .es voice students. CaU 646-4993. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

FOUND — Oolite, mole, brown, ALPINE ROADSTER, 1964, 60,-
tan, and white. ChU Dog War
den, 646-4666.

000 miles, garaged, rustless, 
deluxe steel hardtop, best rea
sonable offer. 633-0125.

Penonok
WANTED ride from East Mid
dle Tpke. east of Parker St. to 
Travelers, 8-4:30, 648-0017.

1966 DODGE POLARA excel
lent condition. $880. Phono 289- 
8908.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry CHeanlng, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

WOMAN for cleaning, part- 
time weekly. Phone 643-6514.

Help Wonted^Mole 36
rates! BIDWELL Home Improvement S c h o o k  OOd ClOSSeS 3 3  FTJEL truck driver — experi-

________________________________  LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, y o g a  — Exercise, relaxation,
storm windows, awmlngs. Qual- nutrition. Group or private les- 

Household Services 13-A ‘V  workmanship, free esU- g„ns. Call Shirley Banks, 649-
maies. Frilly insured. 649-3417, gjjjj
872-9187. '___________________________

sponsored by Evans *  O apR  Manchester. Saturday and 
Co. StarUng November 12,'» su„day, 19-3 p.m.
complete training for state ______ _______ 1_________________
salesman's license. Successful TAG SALE —TVs, record play-

Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and HOTEL-MOTEL Training, men-

CROCHETTNG DONE — 
orders for Christmas.

trims. Roofing installation and women, couples. Age no bar- 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. rler. Approved (hnn. State
------------------------------------------------- Board of EducaUon. Veteran’s

1965 FORD, 6 cylinder, custom LIGHT trucklhg, cellars and at- R o « | in a  a n d  For Infomatlon c ^ l
4-door, automaUc shift, $300. tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish J ™ " ?  . . .
firm. 876-5092 after 4. removed, domesUc and com- Chimneys 16-A flee, 6 6 3 - 1 7 4 5 ,______________(Af- merclal, 644-8962. ROOFING — Specializing re-ghans, ponchos, slippers). Call 1994 FALCON Futura, 4 new ________ ________________________ u  1 u f  r-_____ i_

anyUme, 646-8169. tires, excellent condlUon, 628- TREES removed. loU cleared, Pairing roofs of all kinds, new Help WOnteO-remOie JD
FTtEE GIFTS for hostessing a 3917, 646-3907.
Sarah Coventry Jewelry Party. i964 MERCURY Colony Park, 
Phone 643-4242. 9-passenger station wagon.

-------------------------------------------------- Clean, good condition. Phone
649-6302.

atUcs and cellars cleaned." roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
Light trucking, also painting.
Free estimates. 646-5489 after 
4:30 p.m.

cleaned and r e p ^ d .  30 3
years experience. Free esU- n _ .  n ,«o  u o -ariq
mates. Call Howley, 643-6381. part-Ume. 649-4519.

enced, part-time, mornings, 
good hours, good pay. Apply 
In person. Cooperative Oil Co., 
316 Broad St., Manchester.

CAB DRIVERS
We have openings In both 
our Manchester and East 
Hartford divisions for per
manent cab drivers. Your 
driving record must be clean 
and you must be steady.

applicants will be spemsored 
by, and guaranteed associa
tion with, this expanding firm 
of Realtors. Opening fifth loca
tion in the spring. Intensive 
follow-up training in all the 
facets of successful real estate TAG SALE — Saturday, 10-4,

ers, washing machine, cloth
ing, miscellaneous, Toomey 
Lane, Bolton Center, Saturday 
October 80, 10-5, Sunday
October 31, 1-6.

practice. All instructors are 
graduates of the Realtors In
stitute. Call Mr. Dwyer at 
Evans & C l̂app, 647-1464.

LIBRARIAN — part-Ume for 
Bolton Public Library, to take 
charge. Experienced pre
ferred. Call 649-0410 after 6 SCREENED 
pJm. gravel.

Sunday 10-2, Ehrerything from 
anUque to modern. Umoges, 
stoneware, early china, old 
botUes, snow blower, modern 
chair, lamps, lots of bric-a- 
brac. 135 Benton Street, Man
chester.

Automobiles For Sole 4
COMET, 1966, 2-door hardtop.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Wln- Heoting and Plumbing 17

HELP wanted, bar maid, must EAST HARTFORD CAB caUun, Manchester resident,

loam, sand, 
procetwed gravel, 

stone, fill. Also buHdozer and 
ELEMENTARY SC3HOOL 11- backhoe service and drain 
brarian to begin Nov. 1st. Must fleidg. George H. Grifflng, An- 
be cerUfled or close to certlfl- (jover, 742-7886.

be over 21. Experienced pre- 
fered but not necessary. Call

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? automatic. Call after 6, 649- shades made to measure, g j ^  WATSON Plumbing and 872-3381, ask for Skip or Ray
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
est Douglas accepts lowest ‘ ______________________
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 1959 VOLKSWAGEN, complete' 
company plan. Douglas Motors ly rebuilt. $300. Call 646-5944. 
340 Main.

all size Venetian blinds. Keys Heating, Bathroom remodel-
made while you wait. Tape re- repairs. Free esti- WOMEN — Housewives — full

Br\W n  v<1 rsaaa * a QO'7 __ . .  — . OI* D£L1'L'corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

mates. Call 649 3808. or part-time. This Is the job 
that will help with expenses

CO.
107 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

LUMBER salesman to call on

currently unemployed. Contact PANTS SALE — Sunday, noon
to 4:30, 20 hQlford Rd., Man
chester. Men's and boy's casu
al pants, ivy and flares, sales
man’s samples, men’s  sixes 30- 
32-34, boys sizes 12-14. 646-0648.

Wilson Deakln, 649-2841.

Situations Wanted > 
Female 38

_________________________________M A M  Plumbing and Heating, This Is the job  you have expert- contractors. Insurance bene- BABYSITTING In my licensed ANTIQUES, coUecUbles, mlr-
TWO handymen want a variety jqv, too small Free esti- ence for. This Is the job with fits and profit sharing plan. j,ome. Vicinity Center and Me- rors, furniture, jugs, frames_* _̂a__ j _____ 1_____  J . _  .. ... J_ nSkriArol RllilH. __  ̂ __  . _ .___  __ ■SMI

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, ski 
rack, excellent condition. Call 
647-2643 or 649-0861.

BARGAIN — 1968 Chevy station 
wagon, nice condition, white, 
$1,600. Owner lea'vlng state. 
Call evenings, 643-6847.

1970 F O R »  Mustang, 2-door of jobs by day or hour. We Elates gladly given. Bathroom flexible conditions. This job Is Car provided. General Build- streets. Telephone 643- bric-a-brac. October 81st. 12-6
hardtop, $L095. Also 1968 Pon- clean yards, attics and cellars remodeling, heating systems domestic work, which Is a skill ing Supply, 367 Ellington Rd., . .  ...
tlac LoMans, make an offer. Reasonably .<jall 648-6306. worked on ' water pump work, few people recognize. Take East H a r t f o r d . -----------------------------------------

r s .  D . , s - B w . - p e h
—  attics cleaned, odd jobe, q r a NTS Plumbing Service — ________________________________  chlnlsts. Class A only, joo  s i w p ----------------------------------- — _
—~ lawnaOtrees cut and removed. pYee estimates, plus quality FULL-TIME jewelery sales experience on aircraft parts, GOLDEN RETRIEVERS

41

rnicks -  Traeron 1-6000.___ __ ______________________________  work. 643-6841.
full LEAVES raked and taken Q i||,

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent g^t of gauges, good condition, away or you rake and I will M lfllllO fy i
remove leaves. CaU after 4:30, D v O S S m ^ in g  
640-3761.

condition, $1,100, 
1046.

1967 DATSUN pick-up.

Phone 643- ^an gftar 6 p.m., 847-1201. 19

1988 TWO-DOOR Rambler, pur
chased new In 1069, 28,000 

'  miles, excellent condition. 646- 
0702.

1961 CHRYSLER, full power.

1967 Half-ton, International with 
8' covered bed, radio, heavy 
duty suspension, 6-ply tirea, 
excellent condition. CJaU 649-' 
2333.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veUs, all custom

clerk to work from now to Jan
uary 1st. Apply Shoor Jewel
ers, 917 Main St., Manchester.

h a ir d r e s s e r  wanted, part- 
time. 649-3320.

good running condition. Phono /^ y fo  AcceitorieS—TirOt 6  Tom Corbitt, 648-0086. 
644-2841.

Building ContracHng 14 made, some alterations. Rea- WAITRESS—Hours 9 to 4 p.m.,
■-------------------------------------------------- sonable prices. 649-1183. five days weekly, Saturdays In-
CARPBNTRY and remodeUng^ ------- -̂----------------------------------------  eluded. Apply in person, W.T.
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, — —  ---------- Grant Co.. Mancheator Park-
additions and garages. Call M O V in g  — ade.

Trucking -  Storage 20
—  TWO 6.00 16L Mounted Volks- NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— m ANC^ESTBR

JAGUAR 1968 XKE roadster, gnow tires, practically Remodeling, repairing, addl- jj trucking and package de
dork blue, excellent condition. Qgu 949-8913 after 6 p.m. tions, rec rooma, porchea and nyerv Refrigerators, washers
Must sell, $2,900, 649-1196. _ -  - -  ------- roofing. No job too small. Call -^jove moving, specialty.

1960 CHEVROLET, Klhgswood Y|>Q||erS — _______________________  Folding chairs for rent. 649-
station wagon, by owner, call i.ti_  U a m iia  A .A  GENERAL carpentry — Roof-
after 6:80, 872-6716. M O D lle 1100161 . . .  . . .

u!!!!®!;?!' HAIR STYLIST WANTED

Ing, siding, no job too small.
------------------------------------------ iiMiN AI.JO travel trailer, self- Free estimates. Phone after B«alnslnn _  PMnaarlNa 21
1941 PLYMOUTH Coupe, body n Z n  hitch, electric v a o  n.m.. 646-7616. Ask for • * « ' " " " «  “
In good shape and runs well.
Asking $460. Call 647-1880.

contained, Rooso hitch, electric 6:80 p.m.. 646-7816. Ask for 
brake, transmission cooler and carl. 
uxtriU), $1,806. 648-1880.

Part-time, excellent working 
conditions, salary or com
mission. Must have good 
ability for high style and 
hair cuts. Call after 6 p.m. 
628-8868.

night shift. Apply in person, 
J.T. Slocomb, Matson Hill Rd., 
South Glastonbury. 633-9486.

JOBS! _

20 JOB 
OPENINGS

duo to new factory outlet ex
pansion.

Love for sale, bom August 
31st, parents hips X-rayed, 
AKC * papers, wormed, shots 
begun, raised with children. 
647-0290.

p.m.. Flora Rd., off Route 86, 
Boltijn.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 12- 
6, and Sunday 10-3, South St., 
Coveartry.

$)naUty Doesn’ t Goat. . .  
IT PATS!

LAUREL DEOORATINO 
Wallpapering SpeolaUats 

For Esttmotea call 
366-26M

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM, 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE. .
LATUUPPE BROS. 

INC.
74S-M77 — 873-4SM

_ ______________  LEON OIBSZYNSKI builder —
F O W  Torino 1069 8TARCRAFT Trallatar, new homos custom built, re-

^ . Hioops 0, front dlnnotto, self- modeling, additions, rec 
aUerlng, power brakes, excel- oloclrio-g.ui stove rooms, garages, kitchen re-

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS -
Painting and papering. Fully _________
Insured, workmen's compcniia 
tlon, liability, property dnnv 
age. Cull 643-1949.

Have immediate openings in;

• OFFICE PERSONNEL
• MANAGEMENT TRAIN

EE
• SALES PERSONNEL 

general •  SUPERVISORS

modeled, bath tUo, cement J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom
decorating, interior and ex
terior. paperhnnging. fully in
sured. For free estimates, call

work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
640-4201.

WOMAN wanted for
housecleaning, one day every t.-.
other week. Must have own No experleme ' ' '
transportation. References re- .h ?
quested. Chill 643-0118, between “ " ‘ '■‘"I start for the right

-----------  ------- ------  CALL 549-8800
»  no answer 613-6362. I^ M E S ^ C . Hve^^. Manches- ,„ t^ r v ie w

JACQUES of all trades, carpen ________ „  „
IryJ additions, paneling re- RIUHARD E. MARTIN. 1 1̂1 . ,
modeling, general repairs. No professional painting scn,lce. COUNTER girt t 
inh loo hlar or amall. Reason- Interior-exterior, Free esti- shift, 7 a.m.-i p

for morning 
m., 5 days. 

Please apjJy in person. Mlater 
IXmut.

SUPERVISOR Some experi
ence .in iransportatton neces 
Miry, high school diplomaGaroge __ _________

.  s r w e * .  ' ® ~  u * .
GARAGE for rent. Charter Oak repairs. Chtil any- all >-«iir ceilings repaired and U v e jn . p^fem hly with car U ^ r o l ^ n x ,  ^ :^ n d^ c^ fl
gl,, near Sycamore Uuio. CaU 11,̂ 5 {q|. estimate. 878- painted.
648-8817. 1642.

dentlal reaume to Ixeiibard 
llroB Inc.  P O  B e  W*. Ea»t 
lUrUotd O*no wnua An vquii 
c em|»ioysr

HOUSEKEEPER
For meal prapantion, ahoppinf utd liffht houM- 
keeping. Muat enjoy children. 5 (Uye a week. Mon- 
d«>' through Frid«y, 11 «.m. *7 p.m., plug one 
weekend per month and aome ovemighta. Excetleiit 
pay "nd benefiu. Driver* lioenee required. 'Age ao 
benrier.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PinSUOATION 

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday U 4 :30 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W ill. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conriniied From Preceding Page 

Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods

Musical Instruments S3
PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
Winter, H. Miller, othbrs by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 383 Main St„ 
“ rear", Manchester. Phone 
647-1868.

HAMMOND chord organ, ex
cellent condition, best offer. 
64B-3681.

HAMMOND spinet organ, mod
el M-103, French provincial, 
cherry, $960. 633-4717.

^I^nted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. TTie Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

BERIIY’S WORLD

Out of Town 
For Ront

Housos For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
6 6

/

VERNON -  Immediate occu
pancy, oversized one and two 
bedreoms at Vernon Tower 
.‘Vpartments, Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kitchens, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
call, 876-6688, 876-0367, 873-
3476.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3V4- 
room apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, adults, no 
pets, security, $120 monthly. 
649-4824.

MANCHESTER

VALUE PACKED II
Spotless V 7-room Raised 
Ranch on a gorgeous treed 
lot. This custom built home 
Is located In one of Man
chester's finest areas. Biick 
A hand spilt exterior, 
beamed cathedral celling, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, equipped kitchen and 
a host of other extras. Mid 
40s. Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

$27,900 — BIGHT ROOM Colo
nial, In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off Bast Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
640-6324.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAX
with 4 bedrooms, gorgeous 
cherry paneled family room. 
Three fireplaces, gracious 
curved stairway with spa
cious slate foyer. Exterior " 
of brick. Please call

HERITAGE HOUSE
BOLTON — Sunset apartments BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 646-2482
country living. Off Route 44, Manchester ParHade 
take Tolland Rd. -to High Mea Manchester 649-8306

For the finer homes

51

TBAC 4010S, 7” /re e l to 
tape deck com pete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-Fm stereo re
ceiver. Teac A30 Cassette tape 
deck. AU equipment complete 
and 6 montlu  ̂ old. 646-6879 
between 6-8. i

ALUMINUM sheets irsed as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
88’ ’, 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
843-3711.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
S yards $30. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques.
______  bric-^brac, locks, frames,

reel JOHN buys and sells used fur- S las^are. We buy estates, 
nlture and appliances. Open Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
daily. 479 Middle Tpke. East. ^20 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.
or call 646-6833, evenings call 
646-7679.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart- 
ment size, like new, one year 
guarantee, $76. 30“  gas stove,
$36. Metal kitchen cabinets.
643-2466 evenings, 643-1442.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.86. Singer zig zag,
originally over $300, now only LADIES only — complet^y fur

nished room for rent, all utlll-

WANTED — TTiree tiered pie 
crust table. Phone 6(3-0925 af
ter 6 p.m.

WANTED — Used stroller, 643- 
4044.

Rooms Without Board 59

dow St. to Sunset Rd. One-bed
room luxury apartments. Fea- RANCH — Large living room 
tures carpeting, all color keyed with fireplace, kitchen with 
appliances, beamed ceilings, eat-ln area, knotty pine cabl- 
panellng, large rooms, full nets,"three bedrooms, tile bath, 
basements. Alr-conditloning large semi-finished basement, 
optional. Convenient to cen- workshop, cedar storage clos- 
ters, 16 minutes from Hart- et. Wired for washer and dry- 
ford. $168. Individual electric er, outside hatchway. 643-0197, 
heating. Built by Archambault 644-8811.
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1342.

ROCKVILLE

(E) 1(71 br NIA, Ik .

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric c l e a n  
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety ranges^ 
Store.

$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48,60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

ties Included, community 
kitchen and bath. Ideally locat
ed to busline and stores. 
Please call alter 4 p.m., 644- 
0383.

"Maybe we ought (o reconsider our position on China, 
too. Imagine—750 million Chinese buying transistor 

radios, MADE IN JAPAN!”

VERMONT Slate, Grade “ A " 
gauged, $7.60 per 10 square foot 
carton. Call 649-4336.

TAG SALE — Wednesday, Oc
tober 27th, to Sunday, October 
Slst. Villa Louisa, Birch Moun-' 
tain Rd., Bolton. 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Used furniture, antiques, 
miscellaneous items.

TAG Sale — Odds and ends, 9 
to 4 p.m, Saturday and Sun
day. Carpenter Rd., Bolton.

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 YOUNG man wants to share 
Main St. Call 643-2171. apartment In Coventry. Call

-------------------------------------------------- 649-3993 or 742-9308 after 6 p.m.MOVING to Florida, must sell ____________________________ 1 _
the following — Come and look LARGE furnished room for 
these over. Hotpoint refrlgera- male only, parking, $16 week- 
tor and Ironer, both like new. ly. Call 646-0223 after 6. 
Frlgldalre, automatic washer.

Apartnuents -  Flats -  Furnished 
Tenements 63 Apartments 63-A

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with 
garage and yard. Call 643-2921.

ROCKVILLE — .3 rooms, all 
utiliUes, $125. 649-8861.

THREE-ROOM furnished, heat
ed apartment. Private en-

-__—...__-  ----------- j  . . .  . trances. Working adults. No
(In working condition), folding ~  <l®poslt. Refer-

’ " "  ° ences. 643-4860.

k’lhST FLOOR 4-room apart
ment in 2 family house, tile

baby csurlage, (modem look
ing). Excellent condition. 36 
Westminster Rd. or call 649- 
0687. Can be seen morning or 
evenings.

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

lent location. Call 649-8407.

SUBLEIASE — Available De- Z Z IZ Z Z ^ Z IZ IIZ Z Z Z Z Z
cember 1st 4 rooms, w^l-to- BusIneSS L o ca tiO B S  
wall carpeting, alr-conditloner, «  p  . 
disposal, dishwt^her, patio. KCHf
Call after 6 p.m.

sher, 
^9-6410.

64
APPROXIMATELY 16,000

CAREN APTS.
3V4, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. Call Super
intendent, 876-1666, 278-1610, 
242-6668.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $126. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE — Five-room 
apartment, $160. unheated, se
curity deposit required. Call 
872-9179.

ROCKVILLE — 2-bedroom 
apartment available In new 
building. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Includes Jieat, h o t ' 
water, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located In a country

.MANCHESTER -  Four-family 
In center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum molntbnance. Now heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
-Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

WARANOKE RD. ■— 4-bedroom 
Cape In choice residential
area, 3 bedrooms up, one
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell.
T. J. O ockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

LOVELY 7-room Split, Bowers 
school, two full baths, luxuri
ous carpeting, recess lighting, celling and built-in bar, dream 
attic fan, wall oven, range, kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
dishwasher, disposal, fenced-ln etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
yard. Spectacular view. Other 048-0131. 
extras. Owner, 649-6460.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
6-room Colonial on east side, 
fireplace, new roof, now vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Extremely 
well kept 7-room Cape, two 
dormers — Featuring 3 to 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, nice 
kitchen, paneled family room 
with bar, laundry room, heat
ed breezeway, garage. On lot 
approximately 80x90’ wWch 
contains covered patio, out
door fireplace, swimming pool 
with patio deck, cabana. Alu
minum storms and screens. 
Quick occupancy. $27,600. Con
veniently located. Contessa 
Agency, 742-6386, 742-9681.

PITKEN — Porter St. areai, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison- 
Family room with beamed

BXCJBILLENT clean loam, 6- LADY’S Wing back chair, rose COMFORTABLE room for gen- _________________________________
yard truck load delivered, $20. d a m ^ ,  excellent condltltm. UemM, ideal for student. lGVELY  2-bedroom apartment ®<l“ ar® *®®t for lease In new setting. Immediate occupancy
CaU 644-2427. $50. Phone 643-0926 after 9 p.m. Quiet, parking. Call 649-0719.

TWO WALNUT lamps with BARGAIN Duncan Phyfe PLEASANT furnished room for
<q[>en weave cane shades, 38’ ’ . 
Ebccellent condition. Both $40. 
Call 646-1868.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 till dark. Car
riage Drive, off Route 86, He
bron, Conn.

TV TEST equipment, parts, 
oscilloBocope, VTVM’s tube 
testers, over 300 new tubes, 
Bchem ^cs, etc. 643-2887.

TAG SALE— 957 ToUand Tpk®-i 
Saiturday-Sunday, 60 h.p. en
gine, artificial trees, bicycles, 
boidcs, saw, electric sterlUzer,

gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
Manchester. Mrs. Demute.

pedestal table, like new, $26.
Hollywood bed, $20. Square oak
table and chairs, $25. Walnut -
bureau with mirror, $20. Old 
lamps, all sizes, stained glass Apartments -  Flats -  
han'tlng shades, from $20. up. A 9
Pictures, Currier and Ives. « e n e m e n iS _______________ M
Punch time clock, $25. Mahog- CLEIAN 6-room apartment with 
any buffet, nice condition, $16. appliances, garage, storage 
Antique chest, $25. Formica heat. Immediate occu-
desk top with G.F. Files, $35. pancy. $186 per month. Bus 
Stained glass windows. Square line. Heritage House, 646-2482.
glass -china cabinet, $40. Many --------------------------------------------------
more items. Owner leaving IMMEDIATE occupancy, 4- 
state. Call evenings, Sam Nuss- room apartment, one child, no 
dorf, 643-6847. pets. $130. No utilities sup-

wlth refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking, $186. 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

SIX-ROOM apartment with gfa-

standard educator building un- Rockland Terrace Apartments, 
der construction, com er Main Highland Ave., 872-4046, 629- 
and No. Main, Manchester, gggg,
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6 4 3 -_________________________________
1677. HEBRON — 4-room apartment.

__________  . „  -------------------------------------------- 2 bedraoms, wall-to-wall car-
rage, 1V4 baths. $190 monthly. FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices petlng, appliances, heat and
Lease, security required. After 
6 p.m., 649-4190 or 643-6692. 
Available November 1st.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 4- 
room Duplex, modem bath and

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

hot water, cellar storage 
parking, laige yard. Near 
shopping and schools, 20 min
utes from Hartford. Call 649- 
2871, $190 monthly.

kitchen, near school and bus OFFICE — Two rooms and lav- ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart-

plied. Security. 633-6026.

line, $160. Available Decem
ber 1st. 646-4643 after 6 p.m.

TWO NEW apartments, heat, 
and appliances optional, es
crow required. Call 643-5268, 
9-5.

atory, heated. Two entrances. 
First floor. Immediate occu
pancy. Ample parking. Central 
location. ^100 per month. Call 
643-0030 after 4 p.m.

^ i ^ e ! ^ ™ S ^ ’ ^  b ^  MODERN, roomy, second floor, — --------- j— ----------------- —
J f ! ! ---------- -̂-----------------------------  credit accepted. We accept any Jbroom a P ^ e n t  in 2-famUy
OARAGE SALE — Several Income. Call 646-7288 after 6. home. Bath, stove, refrlgera-_  ment, wall-to-wall carpeting

ror.'" 'd lspi^i, ” ’£ijitenm,” ireuTr throughout, complete appll- 
storage, parking, yard, $160 hath. Centrally

f n ^  ----- ;-------------------------------------------- OROVB ApnrtmenI,.
Saturday and Sunitay, October MOVING out of state -  must one-bedroom luxury apart

ment. Available immediately.
$160. J. D. Reel Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

families; Knick-knacks, furni
ture, like new clothing, back

30th and 31st, 10-6 p.m., 53
Hemlock St., Manchester, in 
back of Center Spring Park.

$66. Call 6(3-8776 after 6:30.
must

sell furniture and miscellane
ous. Call after 6, 643-8705.

Murdock, 643-2692.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref
erences, no pets, $136. 649-6324.

IDEAL location for rent, suit
able . for remodeler, builder, 
building supplies, fabricator, 
and other uses. Beautiful re
modeling showrooms, offices, 
storage and fabrication facili
ties. Parking. On Highway out
side of Manchester. Minutes TWO-BEDROOM 
from Hartford. 1-223-4460.

ment, newly remodeled, walk
ing distance to stores, $85 per 
month. Adults preferred, no 
pets. 876-8816.

ROCKVILLE — Remodeled 
easy to heat, four-room apart
ment, In private home. Nice 
nelgfaboriiood. Near bus and 
shopping. One-car parking. 
One-child accepted. Security. 
875-6437 or 872-2414.

YOU'RE INVITED —
SUNDAY, 2-S P.M.

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick your home on your 

, lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now un(ler construction,

NUTMEG HOMES, IN C ,—
has a well earned reputation for quality of con
struction and excellence of design. We invite 
comparison for size and quality I Our sales are 
good —  come see why,
D IR E C n O N S : Travel north on Vernon St, past Scott Dr. 
Take next left on Richmond Dr. Rig^t at end of Rich
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look (or signs on Kennedy "V 
Rd. and Woodstock Dr. )1

Purchase contingent on sale of your present -v 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade n

BELFIORE A G E N C Y  )
REALTORS 647-1413

DOUBLE OVEN stove, s in g le ______________________________
beds a n d  mattresses, up- t h REE-BOOM heated apaff- 
holstered living room chair, ment, available Nov. 1st., $160. 
mahogany buffet and china p^j. month, references re
closet, dishes, glassware, 59 quired. Phllbrick Agency, Re- 
HoU. altors, 646-4200.

TAG SALE
Saturday and Simday Oct. 30 
and Slst, 10 until dark.
444 ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
Ext. 94. east, off Route 16 and GAS DRYER, Hotpoint, perma- FOUR nice rooms. Stove, re-

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $185. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

CXIMMERCIAL place for lease 
or .SEile 461 Main St. next to 
post office. ExceUent business 
locaUon with buUding. Call 
646-2126, 0-6.

apartment, 
Coventry, near WlllimanUc. 
Available November 1st. Se
curity deposit, no lease, 
no heat, $160. Days 649-6884. 
evenings 649-2062.

Wanted To Rent 6 8

Houses For Rent 65

nent press and normal cycles. 
Excellent condition. Ready (or 

ART SALE — Works In all me- hookup. $126. 646-2629, after 5 
dlas by Bolton artists. Satur- p.m.
day, October 30th, 1-6 p.m., ------------------------ -̂-------------- ---------
Sunday October 31st., 1-4 p.m., TRADER “ P ”  — Antiques,
92 Converse Rd., B<riton. used furniture and appliances.

frlgerator, heat and hot water. DELUXE 
Coll 668-0833.

2-bedroom apart-
THREE room home in pleasant 
convenient location, large

FAMILY of five would like to 
rent 3-bedroom apartment on 
or before December 1st. Call 
649-6682 anytime.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment, -first floor, $166. 
monthly. Broker, 875-6283.

adults. 643-2880.

50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open FOUR-ROOM apartment, stove

Floristo -  Nurseries 49
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6046.

FOR SALE 
two prayer plemts. Phone 643- 
6406.

MUST SELL 
African violets, “ like new’ ’ ,

Fuel and Feed

— Many Items 
furniture, appli

ances, dishes, power tools, 
garden tools, steel shelving, 
air-conditioner, Maytag wash
er and dryer. Many other

refrigerator. $140. Security de
posit. No uUlitles. No pets. 644- 
0846, after 6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates. Inc. 648-5129.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-
conWloners full basement, , -------—  --------------------------
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity SOUTH WINDSOR -  Five- 
type bath, glass sliding doors, iw m  house, adults only. $200 
onto patio. $220 per month, monthly. Call 6(4-0608.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, SMALL 6-room single house, 1%  
643 2692. baths, central location, 2 min

utes from Main St., $170. Pre
fer 2-3 mature adults. Write 
Box H, Manchester Herald.

CXILUMBIA — Ihree-bedroom 
furnished home. Phone 643- 
8646.

lawn, plenty of space. Working GENTLEMAN desires furnish
ed llvlhg quarters in exchange 
for maintenance seryices. Call 
646-2312 anytime.

Investment Property 
Iter Sale 70-A

WE HAVE customers waiting 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-, 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FDUR family and two family. 
Excellent income. $66,000. 669- 
1100 ext. 143, after 4 p.m.

4 9 . /^  Items, ^ u r d a y  and Sunday, m a NCHESTEIC — 7 rooms, In-
October 30, 31, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
82 North Elm St., Manchester.

SEASONED cord wood, cut to 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo- RCA COLOR TV, approximate-
mans, 742-8907.

FIREWOOD for soIOb Will cut 
to any length. Will deliver. $20. 
a pick-up load. Call 742»8468jofi 
ter 4.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OCV W. MIDDLl! TPKE. 
M AM CH ESnS

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
^Nurtmenta. Features wall-to- 
w i^ carpeting, vanity tile 
bMfas, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, elootrio neid. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass slldiiw 
doors, aU luge rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious lacllitios. 
liodel apaiment open for 
inqieotton weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— wetiunda 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U It It Howinf Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

ItUAltor sts-am
SU-M61

ly five years old. Must be seen. 
646-7769, after 4 p.m.

lochinery & Tools 52

dudes heat, hot water and 
stove, references, security and 
lease required. Children ac
cepted. Nice fenced In yard. 
Immediate occupancy. 876- 
1642.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat
ed. Refrigerator and stove, 
ample yard. $160 per month^ 
Phllbrick Agency, 6(6-4200.

NEW 3-room apartment, large 
closets, wall-to-wall carpet ______
throughout, range, refrlgera- COVENTRY, NORTH — Rent

Land For Sale 71

tor, disposal, air-conditioners, 
shades, basement storage, 
laundry facilities, parking. 
Heat and hot water furnished, 
$175 per month. Near bus, 
shopping and churches. Call 
Peternrian Realtor, 649-9404.

ROYAL ARMS ~  lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat
ed, ' fully carpeted, all appli
ances, l>/i baths, full basement

with option to buy. Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, acre lot, 
garage. $276. monthly. One 
third of each month’s  rent 
toward down payment. Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1411.

VERMONT — East Concord. 
Ten acres of land. Lights 
available. Price — Eighteen 
hundred dollars. George Brew, 
Miles Pond, North CmKord, 
Vermont. Phone 1-802-60^8804.

 ̂ For
- COZY Cape, 4

For Sale 72

FARMALL A - -  tractor with ________________________________  ______ _ _____ ______________
s n w  plow, 14" bottom plow gq-uDIO apartment In private with laundry hook-ups, private
0*1/1 isH iool Ka*»«»/Mir Alarz ~ ^

setting. Refrigerator and stove 
$85 monthly. Phllbrick Agen 
cy, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch with ga
rage. $226 per month. Refer- COZY Cape, 4 rooms, plus 2 un- 
ences required. Phllbrick finished, $19,900. Owner, 648- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 0642.

and wheel bairow. Also floor 
model drill press. 876-5075 af
ter 4.

THREE-BEDROOM apartment 
first floor, carpeting, children 
accepted. Realtors, — M. H. 
Palmer, 643-6321, Gertrude 
Hogedorn, 649-9638.

patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1611.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate OccujNUicy 
B6-Raom Townhousss. iVi. 
Uled baths, c o m p l e t e *  
kitchen, heat, sir condl- 

kUoning, wall-to-wall car
peting, private baeement,̂  
waeher-dryer hookup.

ChmrlM LMpenmee 
640-7620

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try unanimously voted at Its 
Oct. 26, 1971 meeting to condi
tionally approve the subdivision 
plan entitled “ Tiffany Estates,
Final Hubdivislon (or Owner- 
Developer, Jack Chaplin, Mar
row Road, Coventry,. Conn.,
Date 10-29-70, Rev. 1-11-71,'Rev. _
9-28-71, Rev. 10-22-71, Scale scheduM  U jr  the first Tueetey 
100’ , John R. Poxzato, P.E., of es/:h m tm ih  Is hereby cencel- 
Consulting Englnser, VeiTion, ed U tr  Tuesday, November 2, 
Conn.", (or subdivislim of land i m ,  because of ihe town els''- 
located M l the m A xtfu triy  side of lion.
Merrow Roed, Cwentry, Ca m u i. Iseietd l> . Wells,

Coventry Planning Ke>fetory
and Zunllg Cofnmtee(<ei Hceird « f fdreetere

Arnold K. (Arteon. Menekeetor, C m m
(.-hslrmon Dated at MenHieeier, (Uw mm

listed St (V>ventry, <Umn , iMe ib ul, iMe iwemietk day ed O* 
‘/rth dey October 1171 teker, 1171.

THREE-room furnished apart
ment gentleman, or couple. 
Private bath and entrance, 
utilities. 226 Charter Oak, 643- 
8368.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF D fR E ciriiM  
TOWN o r  MANf.’HESTER, 

CONNEfmeUT 
The public hearing regularly

THE VILLAGER
One of ̂ Manchester’s largest, finest and most 

luxurious Town Houso Apartmonts.

NOW ACCIFTING  APPLICATIONS POR 
OCCUPANCY NOV. 1, 1971

C o u n try  living with city ccnvenlenoee, 6-room town- 
h/sises. FlrepIiU!#, 1% tile baths, 0-E  kitchen irith self
cleaning oven, air-conditioning Included, fully carpeted, 
finished private basement with washer and dryer hook
ups, private piUlo, master TV antenna, gas hsiU and hot • 
water featured.

Dtrectlons: Main St, to Charter Oak St„ then east to the 
Vlllsger locsted on the south s(de of Chiuter Oak St. on 
Sycamore Lane.

%

CHARLIS L IS r illA N C I

GK MMMO
AppttsMM MIwwb hy Ap u HilBiiBt

An apartment 
can be a home.

Your home.

Preview
N^rthgote

$185 to $195 monthly 
rentals Include everything.
start with your private entrance. Go through a spacious 

foyer into a large, livable living room with an inviting din
ing area. Off your living room is a porch or patio. A roomy 
kitchen is completely equipped with G-E range, refriger
ator, dishwasher, disposal. You even have your own 
laundry with G-E washer and dryer. '

Your bedroom has a big walk-in closet. The bathroom is 
modern and beautiful. There is wall-to-wall carpet through
out the apartment, basement storage space, automatic 
attic fan, every thoughtful detail,

Heat, hot water and parking are also Included In the 
low rental price. Liveware, put the money you save in the 
bank ,and have an apartment you can call home.

VERNON noAthoate

TO MASTCOIIO
f o u r  m ln u le t  from I n le n i t i e  $4 a n n  s« 
a n d  a a p ra ia w a y  H f ir in g  t a n  m in u ia a  
lo  M a n o h a a la f, l i f ia e n  la  t a a l  H a r llo f t t .  
fwsofy m in u ia a  in  H a r m r d

AfwH m  64 Nsffkftld Apgtjtrnma ambdMf
4ls6iM p.m., isNifdsfd II sm 1st Mp 4 ,  tswfspt 
I Is ftM p.m. fs6 a ipssMI ippsislmiwi m mg Msw, 

p tsp stfl M tt.

____ !?  72 Housm For Sal* 72 Ho m m  For 54le
IffiR R ITT  VALUESIII

Manchester Listings

$29,900—8-POom Capo, 8 bed- 
room C / ^ T  T \  room,
aluml f, rec
room, garage.

$82,600—8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2Mi 
baths, 2-car garage.

$89,000—8-room Brick . Split. 8 
bedrooms, rec room, 2 
fireplaces, 2^  baths, 2- 
car garage.

$42,000—2-famlly, 6-6-t-2. Imma
culate. Must see, home, 
yard and location.

$42,600—7-room Custom Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, family room, 
2 baths. .Carpeting, alu
minum siding, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras. Built 
1971.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors MLS 

646-1180
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MANJ^ESTER - -  Two - fami
lies. Both very control and 
economically priced In the mid "V  ^^6
and upper 20’s. Helen D. Colo. 
Realtor, 643-6686.

BIHST l is t in g  _  Owner 
transferred. Lookout Mountain 
area. Uko now 7(4-room Rais
ed Ranch. Ready to move Into.
Three bedrooms, 2>/4 baths. 2 
fireplaces, completely bullt-ln central air-
kitchen. Fully carpeted llvina >“ «Y® Hvlng room,
rcom. dining room and dining

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

PORTER ST. area oversized 8-

area. Picture windows In roar.
dining room, kitchen 

with bullt-ins, first floor family 
look out to loveVy-v^^ed area  ̂ 2 full baths,
BoauUfully paneled recreation 
room with wot bar, sliding 
gloss doors to patio. Garages, 
city water, sowers. Mid 40’s.
Principles only. Owner, 647- 
1376.

wall-to-wall carpeting. Beauti
fully shrubbed and treed yard.

baths.

MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE

RANCH- 7 rooms, 
large lot $32,000.
RANCH—6 rooms, % acre treed 
lot, $26,900.

MANCHESTER — Split Level,
6 rooms, two baths, fireplace, 
wall-wall carpet, aluminum 
storms, awnings, sewers. $80,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6(9-6824. _____________

MANCHESTER, $̂26,000, gra
cious 7-room Colonial, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo
cated. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER -  Slx-fnmlly 
and a two-family. Pine condi
tion throughout, a good Invest- 
n:ent. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER 4-4 duplex, 
Waddell Rd., $24,900. Call 669- 
1100 ext. 143, alter 4 p.m.

4-room

72 Out of Town 
__ For Sole

Out of Toufn 
75 For Sale 75

MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- 
er Colonial to desirable east 80UTTJ WINDSOR

Wanted •-Real
y

sido location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EXQUISITE 7-room Colonial on 
Hlghwood Drive. Appointments 
that defy description. Call 
Warren E. Howland for de
tails, 643-UOe.

MANCHESTER
ROCKLEDGE

C o n t e m p o r a r y  execu
tive Raised Ranch to one of 
Manchester’s more exclusive 
areas. This house of brick k  
redwood Is an architect’s 
dream. Eight rooms, 2-car 
garage and beautifully land
scaped lot. $54,600. Call J. 
McLaughlin, 649-6306.

THE UNUSUAL II
If you are looking (or some- 
thiiig different to a Raised 
Ranch we have It. 7-room 
L - shaped contemporary 
loaded with extras. 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2 garages, cath
edral beamed ceiling, car
peting in many rooms, and 
Rec room with bar. Out
standing at $41,000. Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

VERNON-Manchester line — 8- 
room Spilt level, family room, 
pool, half-acre lot with eye ap-' 
pealing beauty. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0181.

VERNON — Bolton area — 7-

ALL CASH for your piV-r— - 
within 24 hours. Avoid red ' 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. '

SELLING your proper^yl^ We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtori, 849-6361.

room custom Ranch on 3 high SELLING your home or acre-

• • B& l W • •

acres with sweeping view, 22’ 
(Ireplaced-llvlng room, formal 
dining room, all electric kitch
en with adjoining breakfast 
area, 4 bedroome, 3 baths, plus 
first floor laundry room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, 6 per 
cent assumable mortgage. By 
owner, 872-4613.

BARROWS AND YALLACE OO. VERNON — 7V4-rcom 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 640-9638.

LEGAL NOnOE
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITA’nON DECRBE 
ESTATE OP PAUL D. JONES 

Dbitrlct of Manchester 
The flduclaiy Is Florence H. Jones

-----------  located at 134 Washington Bt., Man-
R aised  Chester. Conn. 060(0.

“  It Is DECREED that all claims

• • B(Sl w • •
I ARnic RAVf-H inrst floor $16,000 ATTRACTIVE
LARGE Ranch, baseboard heat, wood- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

MANCHESTER — Ansaldl 
Cape, full dormer, 4 bed- Other 
rooms, fireplace, 1(4 baths, rec 
room, garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6686.

SUNDAY 1-5 p.m.
times by appointment.

SOUTH FARMS

NEW three-bedroom Split Lev
el. Large rooms, m  baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Ga
rage. Only $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

OWNER — Selling six-room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1%  baths, garage, enclosed 
back porch, rec room. Com
pletely furnished. West side. 
649-2121.

PORTER ST. area — Five- 
room Colonial. Living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, two large 
bedrooms and bath, attached 
garage. Lot 80x160’ . Zone AA, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

$25,000
Is the new price on this Cape. 
Excellent location, all 6 rooms

Quality built homes to a 
quiet rural setting with all 
city conveniences.

Final section now under con
struction. Nowhere else to 
Manchester can you find a 
new home starting at $32,- 
900. Stop over for Inspection. 
Any home may be pur
chased contingent upon the 
sale of your present home.

Directions: Mato St., south 
on Route 83, to South Main 
and Manchester Country 
Club, take first left past 
club house onto Fern St. 
and left again onto Dart
mouth Rd., to first right, 
entrance to South Farms.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors . . . MLS 

646-1180

family room,
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old, $42,9<X).
UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-(amlly,
280x800’ lot, 2-car garage, mod
ern kitchens. Includes appli
ances. Immaculate condition.
$34,600.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING ap
proximately 6,000 sq. ft. of floor 
area, zoned Industrial. For sale 
or lease, $70,000.
ROCKLEDGE — Large custom 
built Ranch. Living room 27’ ^
long, master bedroom i.’bclS’ , siX-ROOM 
plastered walla, parklike yard, 
with 28x40’ awlmmtog pool. This 
may be the house you have bean 
trying to (tod for a long time.
Call today for an appointment.

ed lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 646-8324.

UNUSUAL HOME
with 4 bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
huge 2-car automatic ga
rage. Gorgeous landscaped 
lot. 80s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors , 646-2482

For the finer homes

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6306

$26,900 Large 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, , aluminum siding, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — 7-car ga- 
roge $28,800. Large 7-room Co
lonial, nice treed lot, centrally 
located. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 649-5324.

TOLLAND — South River Rd., 
secluded country setting, only 
one mile from 1-84, is offered 
with new Raised Ranches and 
Colonials. Priced from $31,600 
to $34,600. Houses all aluminum 
sided with sun decks. Models 
available. T.J. O ockett Real
tor. 876-6276.

R an ch , n ice ly  lan dscaped  lot, axalnst the above estate be pre-
befori

Yttp“»“t‘ 'jO ilN  J.' WALLETT. Judse
assumable mortgage, $29,900. Honied to the fiduciary on or before 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

$21,600 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120, 
Immediate occupancy. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
6663.

Rowe, 876-8167.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t
floor, front-to-back living room, _______________________
formal dining room, modern p-oREST HILLS area 
kitchen with breakfast alcove,
1(4 baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price reduced to $83,- 
900.

Cape to excellent 
condition, 3 large bedrooms up 
with bath, kitchen, utility 
room, formal dining room has 
corner cabinet, living room
with fireplace and carpeting, --------------------------------------------------
garage, centrally located to YOU must see this cozy Cape at
everything. $28,900. Rowe b

$20,900
Just listed and (or imme
diate sale Is this 6(4 room 
older Cape with 2 addition
al lots on Amston Lake. 
Please hurry on this one.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and brick ex-

flnlshed plus rec room. U p top FRANK SpUeck has Just listed * ^ e w °* ^ e 'b ^ ^ m s ^ ^ ^
value. Act fast as owner must a unique S-famlly sltuatlon-a fireplaces, family room, den, 2-

large two family plus a small p.„rajra 169 600 
single. Cf.ntrally located, good
Income. Excellent future bual- GRACIOUS antique colonial to 
ness potential. Call Frank at excellent condition, 8 fireplaces, 
the Belflore Agency, 647-1413. is  beautifully decorated rooms,

modern eat-in kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break-

sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.
REDWOOD Rd. Ranch — Al- 
umlnum sided beauty with 
(ireplaced living room, forma! 
dining room, dream kitchen $23,960, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to-
and attached garage. Gorgeoue wall carpet, recreation room, room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
treed lot. A great buy at $83,- sundeck city sewers, split bedrooms,’ plus studio, study 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real- rail fence. Hutchins Agency g baths, stoivs waUs, ga
tors, 649-2818. Realtors, 649-5324.

In-Style So Personal

rage, large barns and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.

■UNIT apartment — good In
come. Coll for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.

8 MOTIFS

So easy to wear, this
most attractive
suit is sure to bo the

{.rsz 5
with PHOTO-OOIDE is In
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 81(4- 
40). Size 10, 82(4 bu$t 
. . .  4 yards of 45-lnch. 
P a t U m a  a v a i la b le  o n ly  

i n  s ize s  s h o w n .
?rs".iiy.r9‘A'{iiW5Avr.

Send 11.00 for th® nbw 
'71 Pall and Wlntpr Ba
sic FASHION fllloo will* 
lovely designs aod • 
PRBK Psttern Coupon.

Attractive monograms In 
bright cross-stitch will 
add charm and beauty to 
linens to keep or give I 
No. 2018 has hot-iron 
transfer — 8 motifs;
color chart.
UNO WH Is odsi le t (mN PsW?? 
-Ineladii S«i4ll"l.

rrliil Nm i , » ( !« »•  » '•
CODI is4  SttI* Naadnr.
The Fall & Winter '71 
ALBUM Is OBf, Includes 
postage and handling.

kisSllsi.

New
on market, custom built, raised 
ranch with all the trimmings, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, rear deck, bullt-tos (In
cluding self cleaning oven). . . 
on one of the biggest lots to the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, 
excellent value. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER
FOR THE INVESTOR!!
3-famlly duplex on a quiet 
side street. Each apartment 
has its own furnace. As an 
added bonus this property 
also features a 2-car ga
rage. If you are looking for 
a good Investment at $29,- 
000 please call Mr. Gor
don, 649-6806.

B & l W
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

60 Jarvis Rd. Charmirfi coun 
try kitchen, complete with fire'
place, old beams and all mod- ——------
em  appliances, attached TOLLAND 
breezeway eind garage. Full 
dormer. Two full baths and 
many extras. Priced to the 
20’s. Owner, 649-6166. Appoint
ment only. Call after 6 p.m.

BOLTON — 7(4-room Raised 
Ranch, 2(4 baths, family room, 
fireplace, carpeting, Immacu 
late condition, double garage. 
Only $33,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

6(4-room Ranch 
breezeway with 2-car garage, 
rec room to basement, shed 
for pony or dogs, $26,000. T.J 
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279.

Feirando Orchards
PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER MADE 

FRESH IN OUR OWN MILL 
AVAILABLE: HARD, CRISP, JUICY APPLES

•  MACOUN
•  GOLDEN DELICIOUS
•  McIn t o s h
•  CORTLAND
•  RED DELICIOUS

Ferrondo Orchards
BIRCH MT. RD. GLASTONBURY

(2 MILES BEYOND VILLA LOUISE)

Lots For Sole 73

• • • •

VERNON -  Bolton lake area, 
beach rights, 160x160, $4,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, ^,000. 
Coventry, half acre. $3,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON—One mile from South 
Manchester. Becuitlfully wood
ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. $6,600 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0688.

Resort Property 
For Sole 741

MANCHESTER — 8-room o v e r -______.. i
sized expanded Cape. Two ™RE1E summer cott^ es , $17,-1
baths, four bedrooms, family

ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Rzmch, 6 bedrooms, 2(4 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral celling Uvtag and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver- MANCHESTER 
Battle home in an excellient lO' 
cation. 2-car garage.

room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes- Agency, 
646-0181.

900 completely furnished, one 
winterized and rented year | 
'round. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors. 646-4200.

For B oard o f  D ira e fo n
DONALD D. VlfELLS

Second term on Board of Directors and Secretary 
of Board, he realdea at 82 Plymouth Lone with 
wife. Dot, and five of nine children. BBHA Pena 
State; BSMB Univeratty of Hartford. Supervisor 
Technical Recruiting Pratt k  Whitney Aircraft. 
Served on Planning k  Zoning Commission 18S7-4986. 
Past President Uons Club, Fulton, N.T. Served on 
Board of Tniatees Second Ocngregational Churcli.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
PULL THE TOP LEVER, Tuesday, Nor. 2
Thla ad qponaoied try Om Manebeater KepOUIeM 

Town Committee — Ckas. MeKeosle, Treaa.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1(4 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.
CAPEl—8 rooms and enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-cor garage, 
$23,900.
DUPLEX—4-4, large lot, handy 
location.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell-

Bowers
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ANSALDI Heights Colonial, 
t h r e e  bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
den, oversized two-car garage. 
Over % acre wooded lot. Own
er, 648-0641. Priced below ap
praisal.

$26,900—7-room Ctolonlal, two 
baths, paneling, four bed
rooms, fireplace, huge treed 
lot. Large pool. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

in g  your property?”  Call »24,900 -  Large immaculate 0.
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0  .

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
four bedroonu, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
two-zone heating. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keeney 
St., $84,9(X). Jesdor Realty, 
Realtors, 633-1411.

$80,600 — SIX-ROOM Colonial 
to excellent condlUon that 
must be sold now, due to relo
cation. A convenient Manches
ter location. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
city -sewers, weU landscaped. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

NEAT 7-room Cape, aluminum | 
siding, recreation room, car
peting, private yard to nice I 
quiet nelghboriiood. Owner, | 
647-1732 after 5. $28,600.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, plus ftolah-1 
ed rec room, 8 bedrooms, | 
bath, full basement, reason
ably priced. ExceUent neigh- 
bortiood. Call 649-7904.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate I 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
roome, fIreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

BOULDER RD. — Immaculate! 
8-bedroom Oarrleon Colonial I 
on parklike 1.7-8 scree. Heated | 
basement, family room, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, car-1 
peUng. Established prestige | 
nelghboriiood. Owner, 648-6096.

Roger and Marci Negro Invite 
You To Their Home To Discuss 

Manchester And It’s Future

ROGER

ACTIONS SPEAK -
Th* Republican Adminiflration in Manchester 

Has Incraased Services and Impoved Our Schools 

With Low Tax Increases.

ELECT THE REPUBUCAN TEAM NOV. 2

ftANOMHTIIII WIFI’FI*1̂ '4N TnWN I’OMMITTBR. CUtARURi MeWMWIt. TWIAR

NEGRO
C a n d id a te  fo r  

Toiwn Treasurer 
w o u ld  like  fo  
m e e t you o f  

his home

OPEN
H O U SE

SU N D AY  
OCT. 31 
2 -5  P.M.

ROGER A MAROI NEGRO, 208 Otk St., Manchester

ROGER NEGRO
FOR TOWN TREASURER

VOTE D EM O C R A T IC  NO V. 2
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

VMtIkan. OhrtoUiM Itmw, dautliter of Bruoe and Pamela 
UamuiKI Faathera, ISl B. Main St, Rockville. She waa bom 
Got 7 at RookvlUe Oenaral Hoqiltal. Her matenial gram^tar- 
enta are Mr. and Mn. Paul Oermond, Ml Brookfield St, 
Mnaobeatar. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
■art Feathera, Canaan.

■aaoa. Trap Samea, aon of Jamea Jr. and Cheryl Rrtrtce 
Haaen, IM Skinner Rd., Rockville. He waa bom Oct 14 at 
RookvUIe Oenaral Hbapltal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Retake, 30 Crown St, Rockville. Hla paternal 
gnandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Jamea R. Haaen, M t Vernon 
Apia., Rockville. IDs maternal greckt-grandparents are Mr. 
aM  Mra. Martin Retake, 17 King St, Rockville.

« « « • ) •
Uteblleld, Krlatln Jennifer, daughter of Bdwln and Janla 

Htrtata Utchftrtd, Derry, NM. She waa bom Oct 3 at Bmer- 
aon Hoapltal, Concord, Maas. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Oudrun Nlrtaen, 81 Garden Dr., Apt J, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Lowell Utohfirtd, 
Cartlale, Mhaa.

■aoh, Jenm>' Adam, aon of James and MeUtta Passarge 
Hooh, 8 Mount Vernon Dr., Apt A, RookvlHe. He was bom 
Oct. 7 at Rockville General Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mra. Frani Passarge, Mercerabuig, Pa. Hla 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. HDBh, Mer 
oeralNug, Pa.

•  •  m  *
QUbrtde, Aaron Scett, aon of Robert and Susan Tabor 

Ollbride, 180 S. CUff St, Anaonla. He was bom S ^ t  3B at 
Griffin Memorial Hospital, Anaonla. Hla maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tabor Jr., 28 Crestwood Dr., 
Manchester. Wm paternal grandparenta are Mr. and MTa. Ro)>> 
ert Gilbrlde of Anaonla.

Toomey, Tam mala Blarte, daughtw ot James and Pa
tricia dogston Toomey, 44 Silver Lane, Elaat Hartford. She 
was bora Oct M at Manchester Memorial Hoq>ital. Her mater
nal granf̂ Mironts are Mr. and Mrs. John Clogstcn, Springfield, 
Mass. Her patwrnal grandmotho: la Mrs. Alice Toomey, East 
Hartford. Her paternal great-grandfather la James Toomey, 
Springfield, Mass. Her maternal great-grandfather la Richard 
Hanlon of Bast Hampton, Maas.

S, «  «  *i
Krieg, Darlene Christina, dauf^ter (rf Charies and linda 

Laaarotf Krieg, 8 Rachel Rd., Apt D, Manchester. She was 
bom Oct 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Helen Laseroff, 28 Dorothy Rd., Mandies- 
tar. Her paternal grdndpamits are Mrs. Beatrice Plrro of 
ITamlngton, N.J., and Bdwln Krieg of Maqpetti, N.T. She has 
a alster. Carrie.

«, «  «i *1 •
Tamer, Pc8er Anttioay Jr., aon of Peter Anthony Sr. and 

■mlly Rice Tomer, Ridgewood Trail, Coventry. He was bom 
Oct 21 at Mancdiester Memorial Hosidtal. Hla maternal grand- 
parenU are MT. and MTa. MontU Rice Sr., St Michaels, Md. 
B s  paternal grandmother la Mrs. Maxine Tomer of Wllllman- 
Uo.

e «  «  * »
Metiume, Joseph Alfred, son of Joseph and Virginia 

Tewksbury Meriuaao, 90 Riverside Dr., Vernon. He waa bom 
Oct 19 at Manchester Memorial Hoqdtal. IBs maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mts. Alfred B. Tevdoibury, Bast Hartford. 
HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Methisso, 
Johnston, R.I. He has a brother. Roy, 2.

^ ^ m m 0-
BOIb, Samantha Jean, daughter of Harold and Bne 

Maaring m is, 1S2 Overhill Rd., BSUngtan. She waa bora' Oct. 
19 at Manchester Memorial Hoigittal. Her matM-mii grand̂ par- 
ants are Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Muring, WUUmantlc. Her pater- 

, nal grandmother la Mrs. Mary BOUa, 24 Bldridge St, Manches
ter. She h u  a slater, Kmberiy, 0%.
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WESIOWN
PHAMIACY

Al Modkind SwvkM AvaMobk 
45B HARTFORD ROAD 643-5230
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Um  QualHy Fabriot 
AM Low Prieet 
9Hr Wall for 
Roal Bargaiao

HBAVTWHOBT AOBTUC

DOUBLE KNITS 0 8 7
By MUltken. B8”-40" wide. Solid.
»g h  faahlon color for Fall.- Our
reg. $4.99 yd. yd. I

Wielt - Week - Week

2.87
Our entire wool line. Fine selac- 

rwM iM P • • , ^  .woola and wool blends.
■ A V B  yiHT BoUds, fancies, plaids and heathers.wait ^

i
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OWaALBBUN.AMOM.

^fc^^/^neo^re-Seosof^oW ng^
Corduroy or Wool Melton

MEN’S SUBURBANS
I IR  A ll the wanted styles you want in the two great cold weather fabrlM  —  

wool and corduroy. There are Western styles with Shepa limngs, Nor- 
folks, find the ever popular melton. Assorted colors. S<M>LrXL.

RmIucmI from our 
R09. Lew $271

s Beys' Corduroy

BUSH JACKET
We Made an Extra

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
You Save 26Vo OFF our Reg, Low Price!

Incredible Values!

R EN ’S JACKETS

Fantastic at this 
Low, Low Price!

AS19
Value!

Wumly quUt-Uned for warmth, 
a ^ in  the pocketed, belted bush1| i l l i i  ____ _

Lri'tH lI “tyMng. A super savtogaro'tola

Our Reg. 
Low S12A0

A  fantastic collection of 
cold weather jackets, all 
at this low, lo,w price! 
Bomber jackets, clickers, ^  
lined C.P.O.'s, in cordu
roys, tackle twills. Da
cron a n d  polyesters. 
More! Sizes small to ex
tra large, Hurry in and 
choose!

Special! Boys'

CORDUMYl
CLICKERS

SYLVANIA 
FLASH CUBgS

3 Cubes tor 12 Shots. Low, low price. 
Just in time tor those HoUday Photo- 
grapha. ^

Rog. $1.19

BOXED ENVELOPES
Box of SO Legal Site or 

100 Standard Sfae Envelopes

PRESTONE
Qt. alze — E>re-Mlxed Windshield Washer 
A Anti-Freeze Cleaner. Cleans as it re- 
moves Ice, dirt and grime.

A 67e VoIim!

4  «!•« 1 * 1 , 0 0

ALL-PURPOSE
STORAGE CHEST

24"xia 'A"xU" size 
Just in time for (ell olothee peok-away

Rtg. $1.36

6-POOT
EXTENSION OORDS

Fof your Holiday electrical needs,
8 Oorda In a Package

A $3. Valiw!

""S T  *1,00
LADIIS'

KNIT TOPS (  SWEATERS
Theee are the lateet In (all faehlon dt an 
unbeatable price. All aliee. -

I t o f  88*I0

Our Rug. 
Low $9,001

Ctoeat aU-punoM Jack- 
,.>»yer Warmly 

quilt • lined oi^uroy 
clicker wUh knit noiifir 
aj^ ouffel Great fo r  
Bchool and leleure play, 
to oaeorted ertlde, iiiMa 
o to 18.

O A C R O N - r o i m T n

BED PILLOWS
100% Oocron/Polyeeter. Full else Bed 
Plllowa for oomfortobta aleap. At the 
lowaat price aver. >

Rug. $2.97

"iCRIAMIN'-DIMONr*

CYCUS
inotudee^ioS^ M ^r'a^Jum  Ramp

Rug. $1.99
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